
'About Town
*eb*t X . Bbjfm bM aeti lot

i lfe tiM liitktwood Cliel* trmct to 
Ota B. and Anna U. F ^ w . p a  
truiMotlon waa made by Artnur 

A. Knofla. local realtor.
nio TlnHniaa maetinf at the Sal

t a ^  Army atadal at 7;S0 tbia 
In charge of Sgt. 

Major John Lorona.

lih's
F O R

Wcstinoliousc
1 , ■ ill- I n ■ I

MaachMtet^-B room tingle 
Baaeh atyle win be built for 
yoa with hot water oU burner, 
Sreplaoe. Good lot. Down 
paynteaft required $2,000. to

Vernon Center— l^ok! For 
only tlOJMM to fllJiOO we 
wUI tare built on npproslmnte- 
It Mie-telf acre of land, high 
elevaUoo—S bedroom ranch 
dweninga. On Connectlcot Co. 
ta t line aad near Wilbur Crota 
highway.

imve uTtHahle within 22 
to 25 mllea pf Hartford, 2 to 6 
aere narcelt of land. Selling 
prloe from $000.00 to $1,000.00. 
Hljh deration aad tree#.

The Allen Realty 
Company, Inc.

Ttenltort

IfUa Carolyn Johnaon of HoU 
atreet. Mlia Judy Anderaon of 
Durkin atreet and Mlaa Mona 
Mona Modean of Cambridge atraet, 
art apending thla week at Luther- 
wo<d. In Webater, Maaa.

Marine Corporal Richard C. 
Bauaola who wa* apending a 20- 
day furlough at the home of hit 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. John F. 
Bauaola of Andover Lake, haa had 
hla leave cancelled. Ha haa been 
ordered to report to hla baae. Camp 
Lejeune, North Carolina. Corporal 
Bauaola algned up for alx yeara at 

~ -the- wplration of hla flrat _three- 
y^nr anllatment the latter part of 
June.

Mary Taylor of The Herald ataff 
4a apending her vacation at Lake 
Wlnnepeaaukee.

The Mancheater Fire Depart
ment exUngulahed a fire In m  
auto on Main atreet laat night 
about »:30. Damage waa not ac- 
rioua.

Commander Oallnat of Ander- 
aon-Shea Poat, No. 2048, V.F.W., 
announcea that the poat will ^k* 
part In a parade which will be held 
in Broad Brook In conjunction 
with John W. Ryan Poat, 2774 In 
behalf of their final night of their 
paat weekly carnival.

S

IM  Oeater Street
OMmeetlcut 

Td. 81M or 2-«4S8 
Aak for Johfuiy ABea

LOOKING FOR 
LUMBER— CHEAP
W'e tave a building which 

miMt oome down. Enough 
lumber to frame almoat 2 
tauaea. Can be had for $1800 
It taUten down by buyer. If In- 
teceated call

The Allen Realty
Company, Inc.

Realtom
180 Center Stnet 

Fheaie 8185 or $-0488’

CASUALS

^  BROKEN L O T i

k i rad, black and green 
W W li  nnd white. Sling had

Not A 1  Siscs

| i and 15.69
VALUES NOW  $2.98 PAIR

Footwear For All the Family

CEH0 USE£S0 N
W b ^ ' o i v e ^a i ^ . ' o r F e n  S T A M P S

Take It Easy!
Buy only what you need, 

but buy it in AIR-CONDI
TIONED COMFORT at 
Pinehurat.

CORNED BEEF
Oor costoners tell os 

w « have ■ the finest 
CORNED BEEF in all of 
Manchester.

B U Y IT SATURD AY I GROUND BEEF

You get perfectly wonder
ful (cut to order for your in
spection) Sirloin or Short 
Steaks at $1.09 lb. 

Saturday at Pinchurst

Wa $$ni Hava A Freak 
Grlndfaig Of

Lamb Poffi^s 
lb. 53c
Onr Nlea Bib

LAMB CHOPS 
lb. 99c

Tou pay about tta aame 
wheravee you go for Ground Beet, 
but at riN n h lR S T , we think, 
you get It FRESHER and It la 
all from Goverament Inspected 
Western Beef.

Chuck Ground 
lb. 69c

Lean Commercial Q A _  
Round Ground Lb. O 7 C

Got your picnie tupplies induding the fretheU 
Frankfurt* at 

PtNEHVRST SATURDAY
^ ^ j m O F F l N G H O U R S — 8 B . r n . t o 6 n .  m .

/ GROCERY

Chapter lOM, Woman of the 
Mooae, will meet thia evening at 
eight o'clock in White Elagla hall. 
North atreet. AU membera are 
urged to attend. A aoclal time will 
follow, during which rafreahmenta 
win be served.

Mias Faith C. Fuller of IS 
Phelps Road, nnd her brother Da
vid Fuller, will be attendants at 
the wedding of Miss Sandra L. 
Mtake and Robert W. Roae of 
South WIndaor, which takes place 
tomorrow morning at nine o'clock 
in St. Francis of Asslal church, 
South Windsor.

The final union service of the 
Second Congregational and North 
Methodist churches will be held 
at the latter church Sunday morn
ing. Sunday, August 6, North 
Methodist parishioners will wor
ship at the Second Congregational 
church, for the balance of August 
and through September B.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Johnson of 
Holl street have as their guest 
Miss Ruth Modean of Providence, 
R. I., sister of Mrs. Johnson.

A small convoy of flve U. 8. Air
Force triKks pas.scd through the 
North End thla morning shortly 
before 11 o’clock. The trucks 
were going east. Included in the 
group were three repair trucks, a 
gasoline truck and a lire engine. 
Their destination was not dla- 
closed.

Miss Madeline J. Coombs of 
North Main street and Edward J. 
Zaremba of Buckland will be mar
ried tomorrow morning at nine 
o'clock In St. Bridget's church.

MantijEOET g p^ttitto

Fire Damages 
Barn, Supplies

F R ID A Y, JU LY 28, I960

Ia)88 Estimated at Over 
82 ,000 in the Hartford 
Road Blaiie
Inveatlgatton was underway to- 

4lay to determine the origin of a 
fire that damaged the Interior of a 
bam, housing two vehlclea, at the 
rear of—67»-Hartford road laat 
night. The blaze was discovered by 
residents of Orford Village who 
called the fire department at prac
tically the same moment the 
alarm at Box 134 on the comer 
of Bunce Drive and Seaman Circle 
waa rung.

Hugh Hamilton, of 54 Waddell 
road used the building for atoring 
hli trucks and supplies for hla 
houae-to-house grocery route In 
Manchetaer and |last Hartford.

DMnac* to the truck waa oatlmat- 
ed by Hamilton at around $2,000 
with total damages to the building 
estimated at several thousand dol
lars.

Antolsts Hamper Firemen
Company One on Pine street sn- 

awered the telephone call and 
Company Four responded to the 
alarm. The fire had gained con
siderable headway before help ar
rived at the scene. Fire Chief 
James Bchsub said the (Ira was

confined to the interior at ths 
building with only a part of tha 
rear of the building being burned 
out. Firemen fought the blaze for 
over an hour before ths recall 
sounded at 9:40.

Pedestrian and motor traffic 
was heavy in the vicinity of the 
fire, and Schaub aald residents 
still fall to realize that getting 
close to the scene of a fire handi
caps the fire department In fight
ing Area.

Bishop Burroughs 
T o Lead Services

The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, D. D., Bishop Coadjutor of 
Ohio wU Iconduct servlcea at the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, Mid
dletown on the morning of August 
6th In memory o f the Rev. Dr. 
Frank Flood Oermsa, rector of

that church from 1916-1$S7. At 8 
o'clock that evening he will preach 
at St. Paul's church, Woodbury, 
and attend a reception following 
the service at the Glebe House In 
Woodbury whsrs tha Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Samuel Sesbury was elsctsd ths 
first bishop In America. Bishop 
Burroughs was bom In Bridgeport 
and attended Wesleyan Univeralty 
and Berkeley Divinity School. He 
was consecrated bishop on Novem
ber 18, 1949.

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

n i r i h ‘1 w
F'ACKACjt: STORK

35 OAK STREF T TF L 6597

i

SIZES 4 TO \i

Date Togs

Eidurn Clips d e s p . Ricii. colorful Buni hysn md t m »  
rnstM t Riyoii Gslivdlgi. in  lyo-fiing b isv i Bhii, & ir, 
N fn . S14.95. B n n  i d  Btai B iin i R p  tosim t— Om  

Plaids U rin i stripes, smal d »ck i S15.9S.

^  6

Bold ilrtpet ond orgylst In flashy co lon 
mots Ihem fovoritst of the whole ’'tson ’̂ f 

Gordon Voniiitox hove tiyls, no doubt 
obout Comfort, too, with thsir slojtie top*. 
M ods of finsjl cotton, thsir long w sor ond 

wotfi-foit co lon  ora fsoturs* to hots wsH.

.SIZES 7-12
AND U9

(Gordon)
vAisimox,

CEHOIISE&SON
I N

9 1 V E  A v t  Q R E E N  S T A M P S

J W H A H c o u i
M A N C H I S T 8 R  C 0 N H >

D R I i S I S  

L O O K  

T O

ZIPPER FLY-FRONT

C.\B.‘ RDINES
Lovely fall dresses of Burlington Whip
pet Gabardine . . . and at a very attrac
tive low price.

$6.98
Sizes 14 to 20, 14Vi to 2 ^ \^ .  Colors: 
Toast, green, wine.

Washable sheer or double woven.

NYLON CLOVES

Slip-on styles with trim on cuff or back. 
Colors: White and pink.

$ 1.50 and $ 1.98 pr.

Fine quality, hand-transfer. Cuff 
top.

ANKLETS
Made of DUREHYE mercerized cotton. 
WLahable, fast colors and all white.

29c pr.

NEW HANDBAGS
For early Fall wear.

T sf haadia, poneh U p *  fallls handbag 
wtth luetts or gold flniah trim frame. 
Maay wtth eompartment Black
aad aavy.

$2.98
(flB sV ta )

Hl-TOP

SLIPS
Something New in Cover 

Bra SlipB

Beautiful lace trim top and bottom. 
This model comes with lace straps 
and 14 inch shadow panel.

White only. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

$3-98

FESTIVAL

SHEER NYLONS
Full-fashioned, 15 denier, 51 gauge 
nylons, with reinforeed heel and toe 
for extra wear.

N E W  FA L L  COLORS

$1*09 pr.

S fifC  Green Stanp#Given WiUt-Cash Sales

.’’i
f

Average Daily Net Preaa Ron
For tta Meath of Jnae, 1850

9,904
Member « (  tta Aadit 

Baieaa of OIrcalatloae Manehadat̂ A City of VlUaga Charm

VtaeeaM M O  ^ * w Sm2Lv Bmaa

‘Today, eoaay aad warm wHh 
eeattered atteraooa ehowont high 
Bear $5. Boaday, fair aad fnrm , 
Iltde ehaage la

VOL. LXIX, NO. 254 (CleeelWed advartWag aa W) M ANCHESTER, CONN., SATU R D AY, JULY 29, 1950 (T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Step Up Drive as Time Runs Short
Geologists Locate 

Strategic Mineral 
Near Washington

■ t
Routine Survey o f  Con- i f i

tent o f  Rocks in Area '
Uncovers Germanium,
One o f  Rarest Metals;
Concentration Second 
Richest Ever Found
Washington, July 29—(/P) 

—Germanium, one of the 
rarest of metals and a war
time strategic material of ut
most importance, has been 
discovered almost in the 
shadow of the Capitol. The 
only catch is that scattered 
nature, of the deposits makes 
profitable recovery extremely 
doubtful. Nevertheless, experts 
have tabbed the concentration In 
the District of Columbia area the 
world's second richest known .con
centration of the rare element 
which waa first discovered In Ger
many In 1886.

They report deposits here are 
exceeded only in contents from 
rocks in Southwest Africa and the 
Belgian Congo — an area where 
the richest deposits of uranium 
also are found. Uranium is essen
tial in making atom bombs.

During the last war Germanium

(Oonttaoed oa Page Foot)

Fight 
Against Benton  
T o the Finish

Airp ort Check 
Proves Futile

CAB Oiticials Say Texas 
Plane Missing Since 
Last Week, With Five

His Stand Poses Only 
Threat to Harmony 
As Democrats Con
vene to Pick Slate
Hartford, July 29—(A'l—A chal

lenge to the nomination of U. S. 
Senator William Benton posed the 
major threat to harmony today 
18 Connecticut Democrats met to 
)lck their slate of candidates for 
the fall election.

Party leaders radiated confi
dence that when the fighting waa 
over. Benton would Join U. 3. 
Senator Brien McMahon, Gover
nor Chester Bowles and other In
cumbent Democratic office-holders 
on the ticket.

Benton, a former New York ad
vertising executive and former 
Under Secretary of State in 
charge of the ‘Voice of America' 
program, is being opposed by EIX' 
Lieutenant Governor Wilbert 
Snow, a Weslyan University pro
fessor of English.

Gall Benton Newcomer 
Snow, while not disputing or

ganization leaders' claims that 
Benton was sure of victory, de
clared he was in the fight to the

‘If I go down," he aald, ‘‘I am 
going down with colors flying."

anow .le being hacked, for the 
nomination by a faction which 
calla itself "Resident Democrats,' 
Thia group contends that Benton

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Boston, July 29 — OP) — Civil 
Aeronautics Administration otfl 
cials reported today that a check 
of New England airports failed to 
give any clue to a plane missing 
since July 20 with flve persons 
from Texas aboard:

The Coast Guard said those re
ported aboard were J. R. Horri- 
gan, an executive of the Oklahoma 
Contracting Corp., Mrs. Ann Gill, 
a niece, and her two children, and 
the pilot, J. F. Alrich, ail of Hous
ton, 'Texas.

The craft, a twln-Beech with the 
Identifying number BC-80493, waa 
enroute to Providence, R. I., from 
Teterboro, N. J., when it dlsap- 
pearedi the Coast Guard said.

No word of the plane haa been 
received since it left Teterboro i 
week ago Thursday.

Due At Providence 
Although no flight plan waa fll

(Continued «n Pagn Five)

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled From (yP) W ires

Eastern Airlines facing atrlke 
vote by 2,700 members of the AFL 
International Asabciatlon of Ma. 
chlnlats . . Power boat rescues
man and two boys from storm' 
thrashed waters of Long Island 
Sound off Milford yesterday after 
noon . . . . General MacArthur's 
public inf ormation' of fleer strong
ly urges war correspondents to 
use “discretion" In their reports to 
avoid injuring the morale Of sol 
diers and the prestige of the Unit 
ed SUtes . . . C-97 stratofreighter 
carries 65 mUltary patients from 
Tokyo to Honolulu.

Britain backs its pledge of 
ground troops for Korea with or
der baiting release of army regu 
lars whose enlistments are expir
ing and tailing volunteer reserves 
to get ready for duty . . . Brig. 
Gen. Manuel Odria Inaagnrated as 
president of Peru . . .  French Na
tional Assembly approves plans to 
stop France's air force up to 2,500 
war planes . . . B i^ . E. Dorman 
O'Gowan, who seived in Britlsb 
Army In World War n , calls for 
formation of an IiW i brigade to 
fight In Korea.

Ben Benson, king emeritus of 
America's hoboes, urges them to 
keep off the road and help win the 
war In Korea, saying ''you caat be 
a hobo la Boaela or North Korea'
. . , Mre. Rose Laxserl, New York 
catches her hnsbaad and saves him 

'from injury in bis fall from third 
story window . . . Actress Ger- 

, trade Lawreaee suffered minor 
' spine fracture in three-foOt fall 

from-Jurldge In Hyannls last Wed
nesday . . . Mrs. John JJeshlro, 87, 
Dedham, Masa., gives birth to her 
16th child, now having eight boys 
aad eight gItM . . . About 65,000 
attending tniomaHonal convention 
o f JeSpeaMi WUaeaaea in New 
Thrk ORjr "  • • A ngr expects to

Rioting Brings 
State of Siege 
^Fiat”  in Liege
Rumors Say Rebel Pro

visional Government 
Might Be^Set Up in 
Stricken Belgian City
Brussels, Belgium, July 29—(P) 

-Wild rioting by thousands of 
Anti-LeopoldUts broke out anew 
in Bnissela today. A state of 
siege was declared in the Indua- 
trlal city of Liege, government 
sources said.

A battalion of the crack CSiaS' 
aeurs Ardennals regiment wraa 
alerted to move into that French- 
spctalng center, a stronghold of 
Socialist-led forcee who want to 
drive King Leopold froln the 
throne he regained a week ago, 
Liege was paralyzed by strikes. 
The city's governor resigned, 
either unable or unwilling to car' 
ry out the government's orders 
against the strikers.

There were unconfirmed rumors 
that an attempt might be made 
to set up a rebel provisional gov
ernment in Liege. The more ex- 
trMne Walloon separatists have 
long wanted to secede from Bel
gium and throw In their lot with 
France. These, however, are only 
a noisy minority group.

Rioters started m a r c h i n g  
through Brussels at noon, singing 
the revolutionary "Marseillaise.” 
Mounted police, with drawn 
swords, charged a crowd on the 
Place de Brouckere — the Times 
Square of Brussels—as it waa try
ing to overturn a street car.

Tha rioters had dragged the 
motorman and hia two protecting 
gendarmes from tha car. Mounted 
police rode in, striking wildly with 
their sabres in all directions.

The gendarmes drew a cordon 
across tos square but were attack' 
ad by . Um damtaatrators. Horaas 
roared and plunged under a shower 
o f hdttWs,' taftf' •c«xlrr"taff-ta«e* 
snatched from a nearby terrace.

The crowd forced its way

(OoatlBnad aa Pago Two)

He'H Preside Senators Ask  
Veto Be Used 

T o Stay Reds
George add Smith, Both 

Oh Foreign Relations 
Body, Say Red China 
On U. N. Intolerable

Y anks Counter-Attack 
Inflicting Huge Toll 
And Stalling Thrust

Jacob A. Malik (above), rtilef 
Rumlan delegate to tho United 
Nations Security Council, said he 
would take oyer the council presi
dency on schedule August 1 ns 
Russia, late July 27, announced 
the end of her boycott of the U. N. 
group. There was no Indication 
whether the break In the boycott 
would bring Soviet representative* 
hark Into other U. N. bodies. 
(AP Wlrephoto).

Michigan Auto 
Crash B r e a k s  
Flow of News

Eight-Year Old Girl 
Calmly Tells of Murder

P o l i t i c o  Prompted HerD C a i e n  r  O U U C O  jq  Months
W ants Recount! OW Half Brother, She

Confesses to Police
Murray Says Coe Stole 

Oklahoma Primary as 
Close Margin Decides
Oklahoma Qty, July 29— OPh- 

Johnston Murray won the Demo
cratic nomination (or governor by 
1,009 votes, but William O. Coe 
says he will demand a recont to
day.

Official tabulations yesterday 
gave Murray 235,943 votes and 
Coe 234,934 in laat Tuesday's run
off primary.

The deadline for filing recount 
petitions with the State Election 
Board is 12 noon (c. a. t.) today.

After a bitter campaign Coe 
charged the election had been 
stolen from him and asserted that 
some election officials were going 
to the penitentiary as a result.

He has been trying to raise- 
money (or the recount, which costs 
$19,250 for the entire state at'$250 
a county.

Moaraoegr Beat Thamaa
In the race for the Democratic 

U. 8. Senatorlid nomination the 
offidal count gave flep. Mike Mon- 
roney a 26,767-vote margin over 
73-year-old Senator Elmer Thom
as. . Monroney received 240,482 to 
213,665 for Thomas.

Two Democratic congressional 
nominees were selected.

Representative Victor Wicker- 
sham received 23,821 to 20,287 for 
Dentist Uoyd E. Church in the 
Seventh district. Former State 
Senator John Jarman waa nomi
nated in the Fifth district with 
51,929 votes to 46,187 for WiUiara 
A. Berry.

Milwaukee, July 29—OP) — An 
eight-year-old girl quietly told po
lice yesterday that she killed her 
ten-months-old half-brother al
most two years ago by holding his 
head in a tub of water.

"I was jealous,”  the little girl 
replied mstker-of-fscUy when ask
ed if she waa sorry.

The blucreyed youngster was 
taken to police by her mother who 
said she coaxed the admission 
from her daughter.

Tried To Drown Cousin 
Police said the girl also con

fessed that she tried to Injure an
other lO-months-old half-brother 
and drown a three and «e -h a lf 
year old boy cousin recently.

"I hate them. My mother paid 
too much attention to them," she 
told Acting Detective Capt. 
Charles Nowakowskl.

The drownlnjr occurred Sept. 26, 
1948, at Knapp, W ia, where the 
family lived before moving to Mil. 
waukee. The drowning waa clasal- 
fled aa accidental after the girl 
said her half-brother had fallen 
into a tub of wate. in the yard.

*T Knew He Woold Die” 
Milwaukee police said the girl 

told them she had held the baby's 
head imder water "until he didn't 
ifiove anymore.”
< Nowakowskl asked, "Did you 
think he would die when you put 
his head in the water?”

“ Yes, I knew he would,” the lit
tle girl replied.

Mother Snspected Her 
Nowakowskl s^d he waa not 

convinced o f the accuracy of the

(OenUansd sa Fagn Two)

(^ r  Strikes Pole, B u i^ , 
(Causing iStail in Wire 
Services Over Wide 
Area o f  Eastern U. S.
Detroit, July 19— —The flow 

of world news over a considerable 
portion of the United States waa 
stalled laat night and early today.

Apparently a freak Michigan 
automobile mishap, in which a ^rl

(Oontlnned on Page .Four)

Washington, July 29—(e»—Two 
membera of the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee demanded to
day that tha United States block 
any move to admit Chinese 0>m- 
munists to the United Nations, by 
use of the veto, if neceasary.

Senator George (D., Ga.), told 
a reporter that with American 
troops fighting Communists In 
Korea he doesn't think this coun
try can afford to withhold tta 8a- 
'curtty Council veto If that la the 
only way to bar the. Chinese Com
munists.

In s  separata Interview, Sena
tor H. Alexander Smith (R., N. J.), 
called on Secretary of State Ache- 
'son to make It clear at once that 
the United States will use every 
means at Us command to keep 
the Chinese Communists out of 
the U. N.

Veto Not Hireatf^ned
The State Department has taken 

the position that it would be un 
wise at this time for the U. N. to 
consider the question of admitting 
the Mao Tse-Tung government's 
representatives. But it has said 
the United States would not ex-, 
ercise the veto if such a showdown 
came.

This seemed to leave the Amerl 
can representatives free to ma
neuver actively to prevent the 
question's arising, as it may when 
Jacob A. Malik, the Soviet repre 
sentstlve, takes over sa chairman 
of the Security Co\inrll for August 
and thus enda his walkout from 
that. body.

But thla apparently wasn't 
strong enough position for Georgs 
and Smith.
-^ Osorga- aald'-ta vaKpoeta. .Malik
to attempt to use his chairmanship 
as a sounding board to try to un- 
dermtna the American position In 
the Far East.

‘The whole theory under which 
we are proceeding in Korea is baaed 
on the contention that tho North 
Korean attack Is Communlst-tn 
spired and Is In clear violation of 
the ITnIted Nations charter,” tho 
Georgia Senator said.

"Under those circumstances,

(Oontlnned on Pago Four)

Red Germany 
Builds Navy 

O f Ex-Nazis

Former Tars o f HitlH* 
Fleet Being Recruited 
For Naval Police by 
Soviet Zone Regime
Berlin, July 29—(dl—Seamen 

who served In Hitler's fleet were 
Invited by the East German Com
munist regime today to volunteer 
for the new Navy Police.

Neues Deutschland, official 
newspaper of the ruling Socialist 
Unity tOommunlst) party (BED), 
announced the conditions In sn 
article that amounted to a recruit
ing campaign.

Former Nazi sailors were advla-, 
ed they will be accepted If they 
can show "a positive attitude 
toward the German Democratic 
Republic and her government."

'The age limit was fixed at 35 
but "may be extended for excep
tional cases,” the newspaper said.

The first squadrons of Navy 
Police were disclosed to the public 
in East Berlin at the SRD party 
rally last week. They were attired 
in traditional blua unifonna with 
whlto'Capa.

Avoid Oalllag Unit Navy 
The Communist bosses have 

been cmreful'to avoid'calling -the 
unit a Navy. But the semiofficial 
Ekut Berlin Zeltung revealed 22

(Obnllnaed ea Page Bight)

“Fight or Die”  
Is G e n e r a l ’ s 
Order to Men

Brazilian Transport 
Takes 49 Passengers 
To Fiery Fate on Hill

Rto de Janeiro, July 29—(>P)—  sales manager in Rio for the At- 
All 49 persons aboard perished Igstl Refining company He cams

. ... .. < here from Richmond, Ind. AU thenight when a BrazUlan ConsteUa- 1  passengers and crew mem-
tlon crashed near Porto Alergre. were believed to be Brazilians. 
It was the worst disaster in the i Circled More Than Hour 
country's aviation history. Witnesses said the plane circled

Among the 43 passengers was ---------
48, an American, I

Purchaser Was Commu
nist Candidate for Ala
bama Governorship; 
Jeers Uranium Report

Ralph Motley. (Coathined oa Page Four)

News Flashes
(Late BoBettoe of tta (Ft Wtia)

Bette Davis Weds Fourth 
Husband at Juarez^ Mex.

Juares, Mexico, July 29—(F)— afrom  Juarox, yesterday. She and
Film Star Bette Uavia and her 
new husband. Actor Gary Merrill, 
were honeymooning today after 
being married yeeterday In a civil 
Mremony here.

The couple left after the cere
mony for a wedding trip to Capo 
Ann, Maas.

Miss Davis arrived in El Paso, 
Tax., just across tha Rio Grande

ICerrUl aat in an anteroom of the 
Juarex registry office and fidgeted 
while neceesary documents ware 
prepared to prove they entered 
Mexico legaUy.

Divoreod Wlitam Sherry 
The marriage wa# Mlaa Davis’ 

fourth. She obtained a Mexican

(< oa tttoat

Boards Get Quotas 
Hartford, July 29— (4V -P re-in iiuetio" 9 «otas were sent 

to the State’s  25 draft boards for the expanded September 
draft call today, Brig-Gen. Yem on S . Blorehouse said. To 
meet the 655 man first call, the SU te will caD up 2,500 men 
for pre-induction exams. This is a 1,500 increase over the
1,000 men notified under the 262 man quota.

• ♦ * •
Fast Moving Thunder 

Long Range Proving Ground, Cocoa, FUu, July 29— (̂ P)—  
A 14 >4-ton two-stage rocket thundered eastward over the 
Atlantic today at a speed o f 2,727 miles an hour for the first 
missle and around 3,600 miles an hour for the second. Excel
lent conditions permitted observers to watch twin vapor 
trails after the two rockets separated about nine miles up 
1^  22 m i^  east of the concrete launching pad.

* * •
Search For Boating Party 

Sea C liff, N . Y „  July 29— (/P)— A  search waa begun today 
for a New York policeman, his wife and ssvsn-ycar-old son 
who had not returned from a Long Island Sound cruise in 
their auxiliary sailboat. Missing were Patrolman Frederick 
G . Schnepf, 33, his w ife, E U e , 33, and their son Frederick, 
Jr., o f Ridgewood, Queens. ^ ^ ^

Posse Seeks Slayer 
Pikevtik, Ky^ July 26—<dP>— C ity, county and State jiolice 

today blanket^ the Big S u d y  River Valley with sqnada of 
a rm ^  men, looking for the killer-who ended S h e ^ f  Ro: 
Conwajr's g ^ b lln g  and bodtl^rfinfi crusade laat n ii^ t wit! 
a bullet. The Pike County O fficer, died almost instantly from  
a bullet wound in the back. Officers found a Japanese army 
rifla nearby.

Bethel, V t, July 29—(A’)—The 
purchaser of Owen Lattlmore's 
(arm here — described by Sen. 
McCarthy (R-WU) aa a Commu- 
nlat—aays he was unaware of the 
owner’s identity and is "opposed 
to hli political views."

Lattlmore, Far Eastern affairs 
expert accused by McCarthy laat 
fall of being Russia's top spy in 
the United States, was cleared last 
week in a report by the Democra
tic majority of a Senate Subcom
mittee investigating the chargee.

Lattimore, now a Johns Hopkins 
professor, has claimed that Ord- 
way Southard, tho purchaser, waa 
a "complete stranger" to him at 
the time of the sale.

“ Seek Scapegoat"
Southard, Communiat Party 

candidate for tho governor of Ala
bama in 1942, told reporters yes
terday:

‘The current attempt to link my 
name politically with Mr. Latti
more represents nothing more 
than a contlnuatoln of the efforta 
of elements in the bipartisan co- 
.alltlon to find a scapegoat for the 
disastrous defeats—paat, present 
and- to come—suffered by the rep
rehensible bipartisan policies of the 
present administration In t)ie far 
east."

Ftirthermore, Southard declar
ed, ”I had no Idea that Mr. Latti
more was part owner of the place" 
when he answered an advertise
ment for its sale.

McCarthy Locks Evtdeoee
"When I did learn that he was 

owner of the farm I felt and still 
feel that there was on reason un-

(OmUnned so Fag* Eight)

Fresh Troops from Okinawa, Thrown into Battle 
To Bolster Grim Defenders; Stop Enemy Grab 
At Pusan; G. I.*s Told to “ Fight to Death” t 
Communists Have IaisI 31,(M)0 in Killed,
Wounded Since War Began; Planes Blast Two 
Red Towns Inflicting Heavy Damage

By The Associated Press
North Korean Communists 

stepiMid up their furious \of- 
fenaive ort the flaming cen
tral Korean front today 
against American defenders 
ordered to fight to the death 
without giving another inch 
of ground. The Reds were 
suffering terrific loasea, but
despite depicted reserves of tshks 
and men they smashed at Hwang- 
gsn on the central sector and were 
threatening to outflank the Eighth 
Arinv In a drive cutting in altout 
40 miles south of Hwanggon. For 
three days now the front has been 
kept fairly stable with no impor
tant penetrations by the Invaders. 
But, for the Communists, time Is 
running out and there were indi
cations Red <x>mmanders are now 
l>ourlng everything they have into 
a major push.

Oountor Attocto Hold 
General Mac Arthur'a Haadquor- 

ters claimed United Statea coun
ter attacks are safely holding tho' 
line. It was announced at Tokyo 
that fresh U. S. trdopa from Oki
nawa stalled a thrust on the south 
coast at Ponggya, 55 mllea wost 
of Pusan, vital southeast supply 
port for the tfnifed Naflons Yorcaa.

Americans were ordered to 
“fight to the death,”  with no sur
render and without giving another 
inch of ground. The ordw coma 
from Oen. Walton W. Wolkor, 
commander of the U. 8. 8th Artny, 
in on unheralded visit to n front
line command post.

As ha apok* American infantry
men showed thrtr roadinosa to 
back up hla orders by checking a 
(lero* communist push In fluid 
central sector. A apokssman for 
General MocArthur heodquartors 
said that by mid-aftamoon Satur
day there ware no marked or Im
portant changes in tha line. 

Another headquortars spokas-

(Continued on Page Four)

Armed.Forces 
T o Ask More

Walker, Ex-Palton Aide, 
Says There’ ll Be No 
Dunkerque in Korea; 
Rules Out Withdrawal
Front-Line Command Post in 

Korea, July 29 -(AV-Lt. Oen, Wal
ton H. Walker today ordered his 
Eighth U. S. Army to make a 
stand—or die fighting sgslnat 
North Korean Reds swarming for
ward in a new offensive. It was a 
grave hour .fc>f 'this American 
army—perhspa one of the gravest 
for any American army in modem 
times.

Walker went to the front to tell 
his dlvtslon comimnders there will 
be no retreat and Itar* wlU ba no 

! surrtndsr—In this fight
"This opesntioa fery dsflnltely 

kn# entersd Its erhclnl stogo,” ths 
general told oorreepondente.

Ae he talked, the Rede wsrs

(Oan$ on Page FMr)

Lattimore Farm Sale 
No “Pay-off” -Southard

Favor Full 
Controls Now

Sentiment Mounts in 
Congress After Speech 
By Bernard Baruch
Washington, July 29 — OP) — 

Backers of President Truman'e re- 
quest for limited economlo con
trols fought today to stem a rising 
tide of sentiment In Congress for 
all-out mobilization of the home 
front.

In the House, support for con
sumer price controls and rationing 
waa so strong that leaders were 
reported concerned over their 
chances to sidetrack those propos
als in favor of action on Mr. TrU' 
man's milder requests.

In the Senate, backers of the 
drastic controls forced the Bank
ing Committee to abandon plans 
for action on the Truman propoe- 
ols until Monday, eo the all-out 
controle con be put Into ehap* to 
be offered either as an amendment 
or os a substitute.

Follows Baruch Addreos
The mounting pressure for com

plete wartime mobilization item- 
med largely from GHdcr Stateaman 
Bernard Baruch's testimony this 
week that immediate ‘‘ceilinga on 
everything" are Imperative.

Baruch put In another plug for 
this viewpoint yeeterday in a tele
phone conversation with Oialrman 
Maybank (D., 8. C.), of the Bank
ing Committee. At the very'least, 
Maybank quoted him as saying, 
wage-price controla and rationing 
ahould be written into law on a 
•tand*by bails.

That would five Mr. Truman 
(OoBtlBiied Pag* Eight)

Vinson Says Funds Now 
Sought Are Merely 
The First Installment

W ytheville Polio Epidemic 
Spreads Out in Virginia

Juto 29—(A)—< l̂ngton 
There ore signs that W:

WythsviUe, Va .
■"•ythevUls’i 

virulent outbreak of polio — the 
worst la Ufa naUon — is spread- 
iiiff.

Of the IS counUea in Virginia's 
southwest Up, west of RoonokA 
only four or* still clear of thS' 
itifTiiTt — Floyd, Patrtk. Carrol 
and Russell. Wise county hod Its 
first .csss ysstsrdsy. sad Wssb-

coimty had Its first, snd 
two suspectsd esses.

WytheviUs hsd thro# morA 
bringing to 65 ths victims In this 
town of 6,500 sines July 1. Wyths
viUe snd Wythe county toMthsr 
making s popuIsUon of 23,000, 
have hsd 84 esaaa with 11 dsstlis 
in that period.

I on rafs .n«sl

Washington, July 29—OP)—Rep. 
Vinson (D., Gs.) said today ha 
“would not be surprised" if the 
armed forcee aak more money in 
the next 12 months, on top of the 
$25,000,000,000 request already on 
file with (iongress.

Vinson, Chairman of the House 
Armed Servlcea Committee, mode 
clear that after hearing the mobil
ization plans of the three military 
servlcea he feels they ore not 
building fast enough.

In his opinion, he said, their 
plans have "certain elementa of 
conservatism.”

And he described qs merely "the

(OonUmied os Fags 4:)

W ould Divert 
ERP Funds

Senators Favor Using 
^Economic Aid’  Monies 
To Arm Europeans
Woahington, July 2$—(AT—With 

prospacta that President Truman 
looa wiU oak $4,000,000,000 mors 
to le-orm UR. AUleA A obaip 
Senate fight appeared liiiitaig to
day over how much con safely ta 
spent on European recovery.

There was renewed talk o f di- 
vartlng into ths smia prognas 
soma funds earmarked tar seo- 
nomlc assistsnos to WeMsm aBr- 
opA

Democratic snd Hepubllcnn Ista- 
em of Onngrsss will mast at tta 
WhHs Housa Moa4Hr $• Sisitas 
ths new arms aid pnpH Sl Mttt 
Mr. Truman, t o m a u f  a ( BsMMS

(C

Q.-.' ■v
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ijOcal Aide o f Santa Claus 
Visits His Boss’s Workshop

m n k  C «m p«i.m  of «  W ad -f th* North Pole. It ii 
ro «l. 8 a ^  Oautf No. 1 aa- T everyone, young an 

aatant hi Mancheater for the past; never forget, aald

Rockville

a visit that 
I old. will 
Mr. Campa-

llva yaara, returned recentl>afrom . nelli. 
the worth Pole where he had • a j The local man has his own worlc- 
Deraonal chat with Santa Claua  ̂gj,op the basement of his home 
uid diacuaaed Christmas plans for | he turns out his Christmas
1»S0. _  ; presents. Working with toys and

No, this Isn't a cold parts of toya donated by locel toy
story to take your m tn d ^  w  | factories, utilising damaged and 

TOat hut hare a i »  ■ unused toys that are lying in many
jLnd ttey  Aould be Interesting not 
only to children, but to you adults.
1^- . jHie North Pole Is located near 

.h»  Placid in the town of Wll- 
nington, N. Y., and on Whiteface 
t fumtain; It  is also known as the 
Home of Santa's Workshop" and 
he "Bnchanted Village of the Adl- 
nadacks.”  .. . „

This is the place wher# Santa 
vorks hard to make the toys 
v h l*  he distributes at Christmas. 
llr. Campanelli was at a loss as he 
ittemptrt to describe the village.
‘I  can't tell you about it and real

ly  do it Justice. You have to see it. 
But its beautiful, beautiful, beau- 
jlifu!." he enthused.

»r  The center of the village la 
linade up of several high-peaked 
{knd brightly-colored Workshops 
ifwhere Santa's assistants are hard 
• * t  work. In one house a glass- 
1 Slower is laboring while another 
is tenanted by a blacksmith. A 

iidlfferent toy is made in each of the
5 red. blue, yellow and white-painted 
 ̂shops.
ii Wandering at random through 
;dhe village and its outskirts aw 
' Santa's deer, including snow-white 
.• Blltsen, along with ponies, goats 

and sheep. Visitors to the village 
can feed the deer, ride the ponies 
and enjoy many other facilities.

Although it is, summer now, the 
North Pole is there, too. It is 
round .and firm and white and 
made o f solid snow and ice.
' And. of course, Santa himself is 
there. He sheds his heavy red garb 
for the summer months, but he 

,  can't Uke off his bushy white 
beard because it's real. Mrs, Claus 
is also on hand. The thousands of 
children and adults who visit the 
North Pole each year always ask 

i Santa to pose for photographs 
with them and he always does, 

i. says Mr. Campanelli, who also had 
- a photo taken with Santa.
’ 'Visitors are free to browse 

through the many different toys 
made there. They may also select 

• various toys for delivery at Chrlst-
6 mac or they may purchsua them 
’  on the spot If they desire,
1 " I f  it Is at all possible, every 
a parent should take his children to

Final Sermon 
To Be Given

Rev. Karl O. Klelle o f 
Rockville to Go to New 
Pastorate

Narrow Home

local homes, Mr. Campanelli saws 
and planes and nails and spray 
palnts until, each December 25, he 
has a formidable assortment to 
distribute among hundreds of local 
youngsters. So don't throw old or 
broken toys away Bring them to 
him and he can- transform them 
into sound, handsome toys that 
will brighten the faces of many 
children next Christmas.

Also located at the North Pole 
is another small house called the 
Shrine of St. Nick. It houses a 
complete manger scene, and an en
graved plaque tells, simply but 
forcibly, the complete history of 
Santa Claus.

Back In the Fo\irth CenUiry in 
a far off city of Myra a kindly old 
bishop was deeply moved by Clod's 
greateet gift to man. This gift 
was his only son who rame to us 
as a aiihple babe in the stable at 
Bethlehem. Each CThristmsa this 
kindiv old bishop would honor the 
blrth'of our I.«rd by bringing gifts 
of toys, food and clothing to the 
children of his diocese.

"This good and kindly Bishop 
Nicholas soon became known 
throughout the countryside as St. 
Nick, and when he died his spirit 
of Christmas giving was kept alive 
by all those who loved his kindly 
soul. In his name, at Christmas, 
these good people gave to bthers, 
partlciilarly to little children of 
whom he is the patron saint.

"This, the spirit of good old St. 
Nick, lives on throughout the ages; 
and each year at Christmas, Santa 
Claus, as he came to be known, 
with all the storied legend, still 
brings good things to the children 
of the world.

" It  Is to him that Ibis church is 
dedicated, and it Is a fond hope 
that his spirit will live on in this 
little village to bring happiness 
and joy to the children of the 
world for many years to come."

Flagg’s Condition 
Is Reported Fair

. ■ J  .R-i-
. r  * "^  T

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL, COAL, 
COKE

S D ia l 5135

M O R IA R T Y
BRO TH ERS

Harry Flagg, local automotive 
dealer who Buffered a heart attack 
last Sunday and has since been 
confined to the Middlesex Hospital 
in Middletown, is reported to be 
in fair condition. He la atlU in an 
oxygen tent. Mrs. Flsgg baa been 
at'the hospital all week.

Flagg suffered the attack while 
cm *  vreekvnd’ cnHae" with another 
codple on Flagg's pleasure bodt. 
He was rffdhed U> the hospital In 
an ambulanoe from Essex.

I'Conn Proxy's Daughter Weds

Storrs, July 29—(d’ l—Miss Dor
othea Msiia Jorgensen, daughter- 
of President and Mrs. Alfred N. 
Jorgensen of the tlniverslty of 
Connecticut. and John BIrely 
Clothier. Ill, of Ijindsdowne, Pa., 
were married yesterday at Storrs 
Congregational church. Rev J. 
C.arland Waggoner officiated, 

i BIrely Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Clothier of Lansdowne.

Rockville, July 29— (Special)- 
Rev. Karl Otto Klelt*, pastor of 
the First Evangelical church will 
conduct his final aervlce as pastor 
on Sunday morning. Rev. Klette 
has accepted a call to become pas
tor of the Zion Lutheran church 
in Carteret. N. J., and will start 
his new duties on August 1. Rev, 
Klette came to Rockville in De
cember 1931 from Hawley. Penn, 
and during hia nearly 19 .vesrs of 
service, he has been active not on 
ly in the church but also served 
in various offices In Synod, being 
especially Interested In the Home 
for the Aged at Southbury. During 
hia pastorate the church has made 
progrcBs and many Improvementa 
have been made to the church pro 
perty.

He was guest at two receptions 
within the past week. On Monday 
he was guest si a rgi-cptlon held 
by the pastors of the New England 
Conference of the Lutheran 
churches held at Southington, at 
which time a dinner was served 
At this time the group presented 
Rev. Klette with a desk Cross. On 
Wednes<lay night. Rev. and Mr.s 
Klette were given a reception by 
the members of the First Luthern 
church with over 1,50 members and 
friends In attendance..

Pastor .\\iay
Rev. Oeorge B. Higgins, pas 

tor of the First Omgrrgatinnsl 
church of Vernon will be sway on 
vacation during the month of Au
gust. During his absence Services 
will be conducted by David Titus 
of Manchester who is a student at 
the Hartford Theological .Semin
ary. He has been recently serving 
aa pastor of the TaftviHe Congre
gational church. Mr. Titus will be 
available for any pastoral services 
during this period. The subject of 
the sermon on ■'Sunday, at the 
10:45 a. ra. service will be 
"Settled On Their Lees",

I'nlon Service
tlnion servirea will be held at 

the Unloii Congregational church 
on Sunday morning at 10 a. m. 
wllh the Baptist and Methodist 
churches participating. Rev. For
rest Muasipr, pastor of the Union 
church will pteach on "Shifting 
.Sands or Durable Foundations." 
rhe Senior choir will sing at the 
service and there will be a re
hearsal at 9 a. m. Sunday morning. 

Playoff Rnndsy
The Rockville Moriarty's base

ball team will play the Hamilton 
Propeller team on Sunday after
noon at- Manchester In the third 
and final game of the aeries to de
termine ,the Connecticut Slate 
seral-prp championshtpL  ̂ ,

A week ago the Rockville team 
was refeated by the Hamilton 
team by a 3 to 2 score In a game 
which went ten innings. Sunday 
the Rockville team defealeil the 
Hamilton tean| by score of 9 to 1. 

.attend Short CXmrse 
Several Vernon young people 

will attend Uie 4H Short Oourae of 
the University of CVrnnectlcut 
which starts tomorrow, July 30 
and continues through August 5. 
Those attending are Raymond Cox, 
Lorraine McCIstchey, Mary Jane

t

Smoke, Blaze 
Attract Many

«f

Brush Fire in the North 
Eml Brings Hundreds 
To the Scene
Billows of ambke which filled the 

sky over the area, and flames 
which shot thirty feet into the aky 
and vlaable for several milee, re
sulted In a whistle alarm being 
sounded at 5:20 yesterday after
noon which sent the Manchester 
fire department to Broad street to 
extinguish a brush fire.

The fire was o ff Broad street, 
oppoalte Columbus extension, in an 
area being leveled of trees by A l
exander Jarvia. The fire was quite 
a distance from the road and 
neighbors, fearing that huge 
fire was raging, telephoned the de
partment.

Chief John Merz said that em
ployees of Jarvia had been clear
ing the area for some time, burn
ing the trees and rubbish. The 
fire was burning under the super- 
vlaion of many workers who were 
equipped with apray guna. When 
high winda aUrted, Chief Merr. 
ordered hia men to assist in get
ting the blaze lower.

Hundreds of spectators were at
tracted to the scene by the smoke 
and flames. Firemen, however, 
were not hampered la  getting to 
the ecene.

University o f Connecticut 
Schedules Potato Field Day
Thursday, August 3, la Potato t> 2:00 p. m„ Mat^la Brotherj,

D ., .  .  .ou, c  S S S ’c T X r . S i
potato farms in the state has ^reatmenU to soil on growth
been arranged by Arthur Haw- | of potatoes. Uae of vine lifters to 
kina, potato speciallat, of the Uni- j prevent damage to vines by trac- 
versity of Connecticut. The tour j for and sprayer wheels 
will start at 9:45 "  '

1. t df . . , i.

i i iW * i r T » l  111 mrnmm

This tiny, two-story house. In which a family of six lives, la listed as 
Philadelphis's "nnnowest house" in an appeal for tax assessment 
revision. The house, two rooms on the fli'st floor and one on the aec- 
ond Is 5 '» feet wide at the hollom and 4 feet S 'j inches wide on the 
seronil floor U i.' a.̂ .sessed at 3300 and its owner says that Is too 
much. IA P  Wirepholoi. ________

Girl Calmly Tells 
Police of Murder
(Continued From Page One)

a. m.
In case of rain, the affair will 

be Ijeld Friday, August 4, and If 
bad weather prevails on both of 
these days, persona interested 
should call a county agent’s office 
for further information.

The program follows:
Schedille:
9:46 a. m.. Frank K. flowdy, Jr.. 

Farm, Melrose, about two miles 
north of Broad Brook on Route 
191. Kennebec variety-and On
tario variety in field one-fourth 
mile east of Gowdy residence.

10:30 a. m., E. Normand Myers, 
Broad Brook. See and hear about 
Potato Storage equipped with re
frigeration and forced ventilation.

11:15 a. m., Emil Mulnlte Farm, 
Wlndsorvllle. Nitrogen rate and 
placement tests with Katahdln 
and Green Mountain varieties.

12:1.5 p. m.. Lunch at Harugarl 
Park, 11-2 mllea south of Broad 
Brook. Bring basket lunch. Soft 
drinks will he available. A hall la 
available in case of shower.

1:15 p. m„ Greetings and Intro
ductions. Insect Control—Neely 
Turner. Asaoc. Entomologist, Cop- 
necticut Agricultural Ei^perimcnt 
Station. Potato Disease Warning 
Service—Saul Rich. Asst. Patholo
gist. Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Potato Har
vesting Suggestions — Arthur 
Hawkins.

3:(X) p. m.. Earl Hatheway, El
lington. Nitrogen rate and place
ment testa with two potato varie
ties. Nitrogen source teat. Phos
phorus rate and potash rate teat. 
Potato variety teat. One type of 
Potato Seed Cutter for cutting 
sized seed in two automatically 
will be on exhibit.

4:00 p. m.. Harry Uebman, El
lington. Irrigation experiment 
with potatoes. Discussion of ap
plying addlUonal fertilizer through 
irrigation.

All interested in potatoes are 
Invited.

Rioting Brings 
State of Siege 
‘‘Tiat’’ in Liesje To the Finish

Snow in Fight 
Against Benton

(Continued from I’age One) (Continued from Page One)

i.s too much of s newcomer to the 
State and to the Democratic Party

girl's statements. He said there 
were some discrepancies.

The case will be handled In 
secrecy by Juvenile authorities. 
Because of the child's age she can
not be prosecuted in a criminal ] 
court. Her Identity cannot be dis-' 
closed because of a State law i 
against naming juveniles charged ' 
with a criminal act. |

The^^irl'a mother told police ahe i 
had long suspected her daughter I 
in the boy's death because she 
never showed any remorse. On 
Wednesday, she caught the child 
stepping on another half-brother. 
11 months old. the mother said. But

AIR-CONDinONED

E A S T W O O D

Kxritlaz! 
m rillin g!

“Asphalt
Jungle”

Alerllag Haydf**

Jorl MrC’reft 
Arlt'n^ Dahl

“The
Outriders”

(!■  Color)

.Sun.: "Return of Frontiersman”

through the police cordon anil 
marched triumphantly along, the 
Boulevard Adolphe Max to the
Place Rogier in front of the North ferment. ,

c . “ ;, ".“z ,  .< p r ,v o „ .  « ...
the crowd: "We are fighting for Bowles In.s former busmesa part-
Ihe good of the country. The gen- *1*̂  ir
dart^s have no right to strike at "t '-n  Raymond E. Bal^yln (R )

re.' îgnod to accept a Bowles ap-
. 1, .  >,0 , 1  polntment to the Connecticut Su-’ porting the girl's story to police,
the gendarmes ha-U } 'becaure "it was such a terrible!

1 Tile appointment is effective 
until the November election when

EAT
AT THE

PRINCESS
Air-Conditioned
RESTAURANT
Main St. at Pearl St.

NOON DAY 
l u n c h e o n s

Tasty Salads and Other 
Summertime Favorite# 

Dinners Served 5-9 P. M.

We Seri-e AU Legal Beverages

us.
Meantime, 

retreated into the 
Neuve to regroup

to be entitled to high partv pre- | instead of pun|shing her, the
I mother offered her money to talk 

the I and. after persuasion, the girl told 
of previous attempts to harm the 
second half-brotVr and later ad-, 
niitted the drowning of her half- . 
brother.

The mother said she delayed re-

DANCE -Miller’ s Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modern and Old Fashion 
Danring

•Svery Saturday Night!
8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

ince winch surrounds Brussels, or 
Msddeii. Erwin St Ixiiiis and Shol- | jp^ed the Armv to take over power 
la Zira Other Tolland ------

Troops Guard Parliament l voters will c’hoose a Senator 
The Socialist appealed to the 1 ooiiiplelc the rcniainlng two 

crowd to maintain order. (lUaids term to which Baldwin
were again thrown around p a r l i a - , ^  pieced
nient, ' i......  J.odge Dppoites Bowles

Workers from Anli-U ‘opolil | Rop„blicans have picked Pres- 
Southern Belgium poured into Btisli. .New Yorli banker who j
Bruasols. ! live.s in Greenwirh, as their enn-

Another battalion of troops was• didati. for the short Senate term;] 
reported to have been ordered into ■ others at the top of the GOP : 
coal-mlnlng sections of Hainaiit i,, ii,,t me Congressman John I 
province and the ■ strike-bound i„oilge. the nominee for governor, I 
cities of Charleroi and Mors. , .-nui former Congressman Joseph 

The troops will probably be ii.scd k  Talbot, seeking the Senate seat 
to protect elevtrif: po-aer station now lield by McMahon. I
and steel works. ! In lulilition to Benton. McMahon j

The governor of Brabant prov- ‘ and Bowles, the list of organiza

shock that I wanted to think 
things over first."

n i R P .drive IN 
r i n l .  THEATRE

Ten-lllc! Terriflc!
“HOME OF THE 

BRAVE”
Wltb Sieve Bredle- 

J r S  Corey
Also "SONS OF SKW 

MF.XICO”
With e.rne Aetry

reseti>,»sM •utsiuisaHnr' 
F £ i£  CHUOtm UBQIt 13 

4 omiiiE Siinda> : 
SIRS. M IKE " sod 

"SET I P "

E u n i U ^ A
4MTWIIR AR ^ . aNA

•URNSlOf M l.
MANCNttraa

FOR SA LE
Four rooms Capo Cod. Liorsited at IS Lake St„ Maarhester, 
First Boor rooma oonskt ot living room with flreplare, kitchen 
with largo onMnets, two bodrooms and bath with shower. Spare 
for two additional rooms second floor. Circulating hot air heat 
with oil burner. Copper tube plumbing, artesian well— UO 
foet. ..Large lot 100x835 feet. Occuponry 80 Days.

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s , in c o r p o r a t e d
REALTORS INSrROR.*4

TEL. flow
Or Aay Member e f the Manchester Board of Realtors

county I stations and t'l-lephone exchanges 
towns will also be represented, al- . ... ..—
though It is reported that the reg
istration from this ai'ca is smaller 
than In previous years.

To Enter ttollege 
Mlaa Joan Sllverherz. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sllverherz 
of Plnney street, Ellington who 
graduated from the Rockville ; .
High school In June has been se- j Nj,,,, capital's power plants were | and Ju<lge

I'OTi-backed candidate.s Includes 
tlii-ee other Democratic incum
bents They are Lieut Gov. Wil
liam T C^arroll. Secretary of theAn order forbidding more than 

three persons to gather together j  Slate Winifred McDonald and 
in the streets was expected in all , -State Comptroller Raymond S. 
the strike-affected provinces. Thatcher.

Rl^wn Alflo
A bridge linking two docks at | leaders arc State Senate Majority
e treat Flemish port of Antwerp Leader Alfred F. Wcchaler, fw  e great rieiiiiaii ____  rt.n.ral- Dr Frank - Mthe

i was blown up

RED MEN'S

lected as
man
lege for Women at New- London. 

Slight Fire
The Rockville Fire Department 

was railed out at 2:30 Friday aft
ernoon by an alarm from Box 64 
at the corner of Orchard street 
and Talcott avenues, for a fire in 
the cellar of the hourse owned by 
H. A. Milanese at 95 Davis avenue. 
Large quantities of smoke poured 
out of the cellar windows, and the 
fire was found to be in a pile of 
rubbish and lumber piled against 
one of the cellar walls. The fire
men ran one line of hoae to the 
house and it was quickly extin- 

1 1 qulshed with moativ water dam- 
' »Se.

' Tjocal Democrats 
To Sponsor Picnic

blocking the chan- ' Attoiney General; Dr. Frank • M.
Anastaeio. for Slate Treasurer, 

Joseph W. Bogdanskl.
Those1 as a member of (he fresh- | -educed nroductlon and more f«r  Conpres.sman-at Large. Thoai 

class at the Connecticut Col- j without j three offices are now held by Re

• AIR-CONDITIONED •
In Color

KlprliuK 4opl MfCrra
Ha> dpn In

In MGM's
“ .Xsphalt “Out-
Jungle” riders”

4:10 and R:1$ S-6:S5-10:15

.Sna.. "Retnrn  O f Tlie Frontier*- 
men" In rolor, nnd Mickey. 

Rnonev in "»Jnlek»oii<l’ ' 
KASY FRK K I’ A B K IN ti

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

public utilities
Max Buset. leader of the Sooial- 

1st party, said he had been aum- 
moned to an audience with the 
King at Laekfn Palace but had 
refused to go.

" I  will only go when 1 know In 
advance that I will come out with 
the results you want," he told a 
meeting of etrikers. "Belgium la 
a democracy which no longer ac
cepts a King of the old kind."

What the workers want from 
Leopold 1s nothing leas than hia 
agreement he will abdicate.

The only neiws from Laeken. 
where the Kliig has remained In 
seclusion since his return from 
Snitzerlarid, was that , he had 
choaen his personal secretariat.

BROAD STREET
TONIGHT

K ID D IE  M A T IN E E  T O D A Y

The Family Picnic aponaored by 
the local Democratic Town com
mittee will start at 10 a. m. to
morrow at Sperry's Pond In Bol
ton. Signs on Chartar Oak street 
will point the way to the picnic 
grounds.

The children's activity commit

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ........................

Admitted yeaierday: Mrs. Maude 
CJaolldge. 6 Main street: Mrs. Ma
rian ZamalUs. East Hartford; Mi
chael Mitchell. 65 Delmont street; 
Miss Elizabeth Shields, 5 Eldridge 
street.

h .. . .v .r . i  ni.n ; Admitted today: George Carter.
Rockville; Carol Home_laon, ^ c k -

publicans
Must .\id I'nderprIvUeged

The two-day convention Ui.Bu3h- 
ncll memorial got underway last 
night with a keynote speech' by- 
Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
which she declared that "the 
search for ways to achieve a 
peaceful world" posed a challenge 
to Democrats and Republii;anp 
alike. I

Referring to the fighting in Ko
rea. Mrs. Roosevelt told an ap
plauding standing-room crowd 
that Democracy cannot win the 
struggle against totalitariam 
"with just military force. al
though such force Is esaential.” 

The United States should con- 
tinue to take the lead in efforts to 
improve the lot of the under
privileged in all parts of the 
world, ahe said, and should turn a 
deaf ear to those who say that 
necessary military expenditures 
make auch programs Impoasible.

“We can afford to do whatever 
we have to do," said Mrs. Roose
velt. " I f  w « trust in what <;mn be 
done by force alone, we will not 
achieve peace."

(jnsil
~  NOW Thru NEXT WED.

Diana Lynn As

"P e g g y " TechJlLior
PLUM: Howard Duff In

“ SPY HUNT*
NEXT THITRSDAT 

Walt Disney’s 
"TREASURE IS LA N D ’ 

In Technicolor 
Plus: "Ooldeii Gloves Slory"

Dancing this evening to the 

“TKMFQ 1”, musicians-entertain- 

, ers. Delicious food and cocktails—  

served at reasonable prices. 

WHERE? “Natch” at the ever 

popular air-conditioned

OAK GRILL
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER*

CAVEY’S

BIDDIES PLAYUBOUND 
Uhtlriren Free Under 12

THIS AFTERNOON AT 5 O’CLOCK 
DRAWING ON A BOY’S OR GIRL’S

FREE BICYCLE
< B a w  flT M  wtth amey 18e ride. Child mMt bn prcaaat 

ad diMSIac 8n Immd a chaae* to win.

I ned for the youngsters. An orchea- 
I tra will provide music throughout 
I the day and dancing will bagin at 

1 1 3:00 p. m. to last until 8:00 p, m. 
Refreahmenta will be provided.

Anyone requiring tranaportatlon 
i should contact members of the 
committee, Raymond Kiecolt, 
chairman, or hia assistants, Wal
ter Kelly, Walter Mahoney. Pat 
Mastrangelo, Columbus Murphy*. 
Mrs. Richard H. Heat or ether 
members of the town committee.

TONIGHT
.BBAW IN G  ON A  U. S. GOVERNMENT

lo o  SAVINGS BOND
Aero-Stylites'

RMBlnda at Taxaa Doe
Hartford, July 29— (IP)—John J.

Fitxpatrick, collector of internal 
revenue, has reminded federal tax 
payers in Connecticut that Mon
day la the deadline for the follow
ing tax paymenta; Federal tax | land street, 
stamps, wholeaala and retail li
quor, coin operated amusement 
devices, bowling alleys and billiard 
and poid tables, all paid on a year
ly batia; and quarterly returns on 
.\rithholding tax and social aecur- 
Itty taxaa.

vine; Frank Early, 164 Highland 
■treet; Jullth LaCbappelle. Ver
non. Carl Anderson. Taicottville; 
Mrs. Betty Beeney. South Coven
try; Vincent Morisrty, 12 Morse 
road; Sally Holt. 489 Main street.

Discharged yesterday: Susan 
Fuller. East Hartford; Mra. Anna- 
belle Wood. South Coventry: Mrs. 
Etta Bogue. Bolton; Mrs. Marga
ret Vaughan. 122 Avondale road; 
Mra. Julia Veltch. Rockville.

Discharged today: George Davis, 
198 Adams street.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lauro, 33 Eldridge 
street: a son to Mr. and Mrb. 
Leonard Kearns. 68 West street..

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Benza, 31 Ash-

Lamaism, practiced In Itbet, Is 
a form of Buddhism.

Starts Saadsyi Bebert Mitebsa "BIm 
Ob The Mm b "  sad DU ms Lyaa 
"Texas, BracUra • sad Heasea"

a ia le  Scbadule
Monday—MenUI hygiene at 8. 

Appointment only.
Tuesday -  ■ Tonsils and adenoids 

at 8:34.
Thursday—Pre-natal at 8:80.

SUNDAY 
MON., TUES.

•ftiM
SONBf

I

STATE*
IbllHIESp^SffiltWOOD

F O l^
aDEREfiili.LYIM

iHU

ENDS •  JIaHm Btewert •  Jaaaea Maaoa
TO D A Y . : “ W IN C H E S T E R  *7S* “O N E  W A Y  S T R E E T

•kir T on igh t k k  
ART GILMORE

At The Hammond Organ and Piano

LOU RARRON
At The Drums

A T  T
C E N T

A Real Treat for This Evtoing

CHICKEN SAUTE 
PROVENCIAL

“ MILLER’S, FORMERLY FARR’S”

10 East Center St. 

Phone 3923

CALL NOW

Churche&
heard ovar l,2p0 etationa la 88 Ian- 
guagea In United Statee and Can
ada and In 49 tarrltorlaa and for
eign countriea every Sunday at 
3:30 p.m., over WBPR, Sprlng- 
fleld; at 5:80 p.m., over WTHT, 
Hartford, and at 9:00 p.m., ovar 
WON8, HarUord.

OoDCofdBi BvaageBoal LaUieewB 
draroii

Qardea and Winter etreeta 
Bnrelay F. Wood, Organist and 

CBoInnaater

St. Jamea’t  B. O. Ctanrch 
Bev. John F. Hannon, Factor 

Kev. George P. Hughes 
Bev. Edgar i .  Farrell

Rev. Albert P. Schllke. president 
o f the New York Synod In the 
United Lutheran Church of Amer
ica, and paatot at the Ijutheran 
Church In Wetherefleld, Connecti
cut, will conduct the morning wor
ship service.

Mice Martha A. Diana will offi- 
data at the console of the organ 
In the absence of the regular 
organist, Barclay F. Wood.

Sunday, July 30, The eighth 
Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m., Divine worship.
Order o f Worship 

Prelude, "Prelude and Fugue In D 
MBjor”—<**«**• ftederlo Handel 

Proceaalonal Hynifi, "When Morn
ing Gllda The Sklea" — Laudes 
Domini.

Invocation.
Pulpit Hynrn, "How Blessed From 
. The Bonds Of Sin”—St, Leonard. 

Sermon, Rev. Albert *P. Schllke. 
Vocal 8olo:''"0 Lord, On High "— 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. 
Richard M. Schubert, baritone 

soloist .
Offertory, “Trio", Schneider. 
Receaaional Hymn, “Jesus! The 

Very Thought Qf Thee" — St. 
A ^ es .

Benediction.
Three-Fold Amen.

Postlude, “Chorale In C Minor ”— 
Johann Sebastian Bach.

United Methodist Church 
L  Bolton, Conn.

8. R. Yeager, Paator 
Mlaa Doris Skinner, Organist 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Uholr Director

'Orgail Prelude.
PMdaSBlonal Hymn—

"O for a Thousand Tongues 
to Sing” P. 162. ■

“My t>eUv«rer“  . . . .  McLelland 
Mrs. HeiUd 

Responsive Reading— 
p. 697—2nd Reading.

Beripture Lesson—Genesis 8:
, ( 1 -10 ).
Offertory Anthem—

' . “CTose to Thee*’ .. Thom Berge 
Sermon H ym n -

T a k e  Time to Be Holy"
P. 251.

■ Sermon—
"Hiding from God"

Recessional Hymn—
“Just Aa I  Am” P. 198.

~S:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Oesiter Oongregati^nal Oinrch 
Rev. CUfford Oliver Slmpsoa 

Minister
Rev. Dorothy Wells Pcaae, 

Minuter of Education 
Fred Ki Werner.
Dlreotor of Music

Sunday. July SO, 9:16 a. m. 
Prelude, "Prayer affdTJtadle Song" 

Gullmant
Hymn, "Th is Is My Father's

World” ..................Terra Beats
Offertory, “Adagto” (First Sona
ta” ) .......................... Mendelssohn

. Children's Story, “David Makes a 
Promise"

; Anthem, "O Thou Whose Sweet
(JOmpaaaion" ...............Maunder

The mixed quartette 
Robert Uebe, Baaa; George 

I Vince, tenor; Mre. Frederick 
I Woodbouse, alto and Mra. James 
( Duke soprano.
'  Scripture, I I  Oorinthlana 12:1-10. 
i Hymn, "How Firm a Foundation" 
'  Wade’a Cantua Divers!
* Sermon, ...R ev. Ernest Bengston 

Hymn, “ Sa-vlour, Again To Thy
Dear N a m e " ......... .Benediction

Postlude: Postlude in D ...Sm art 
Mr. Simpson la leaving for hia 

vacation Sunday afternoon and 
will be away for the month of 
August. Guest preachara will be 
In the pulpit on each Sunday and 
wiy be announced. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt will be glad to give pastoral 
care to those who will be needing 
It. In caae of emergency, csUI the 
church office, 6568, Mlaa Pease or 
Mrs. Ssalela wlB.ba there.

Sunday maaaea:
For adults: 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 with 

two masses at 9 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
baaemenL Two masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one In the main 
church and one In the basement.

St. Bridget’s R. O. Church 
Rev. James P. "nmniliis. Pastor 
Bev. Bronislaw Oadarowskl and 
Bev. Robert CarroU, Aaslslanta

Maaaea on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 a.m.

St. Francla of Aaslal Church 
South Windsor 

Route 802, Near Burham’a 
Corner

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Knrvclla, Curate

During the summer Masses will 
be at 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

North Methodist Church 
449 North Main Street 

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, 
Paster

WilUdm L. Brown, Organist

Second Congregational Church 
Uniting In Wqrship

Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 9:30 and 11:00 

a. m.
Sunday, August 6 the union ser

vices will be held at the Second 
congregational church for the re
mainder of Augtiat and September 
5.

Emanuel Luthern Church 
Bev. Carl E. Olaon, Pastor

CUrenoe Heislng, Organist nnd 
Cholmaster

Uorraine Johnson, Pariah Worker

Bolton CongregaUoanl Chnrdi 
James W. McKay, Orgaalat aad 

Choir Director

11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
Sunday, July 80.

Prelude; "Meditation In E Flat," 
G. H. Richolaon.

Anthem: "The Twenty-fourth 
Psalm," E. Lang.

Offertory Solo; "Consider And 
Hear Me,” Alfred Wooler sung by 
Mlaa Allison Lee.

Sermon; Rev. Walter M. Stone.
Postlude: "Postlude In A  Min

or,” E. L. Ashford.

Churcli 0 (  Ih e  Nazarene 
466 Main Street 

Jamea B. Bell, Paator

' The SalvaUott Army 
661 Main Street 

Major aad ISra. Benjamin C. Joaea, 
Oommaadlng Offieera

Sunday, July 30:
0:30 a  m., Sunday school. Miss 

R. Humphries, superintendent. 
10:50 a  m.. Holiness. parting.
7 p. m.. Service la Center Park, 

memorial service for General 
-’Evangellna Booth.

Bridagier Clifford Brindley of 
Hartford, dlvlatoifil*onear, will be 

' in charge of both meetings on Sun
day. He was well acquainted with 
General Booth, aa at one time he 
traveled extensively with her, 
when she was conducting mestings 
la various parts o f the country.

July 30, Eighth Sunday After 
Trinity

8:45 a. m. Carollonic Bell Music 
9:00 a. m. Divine Worship and 

Sunday School 
Prelude. "Sheep May Safely

Graze” ............................. Bach
Vocal Solo, "23rd Paalm" Malotte 

Eleanor B. Johnson 
Offertory, “Blessed Jesus At Thy

Word" ..............................  Bach
Sermon, "The (JhrisUan Pattern'

...........................  Earl Modean
Postlude 

I f  pastoral servlcea are needed 
during the paator’a absence, please 
contact the church office or a 
member of the Church Council.

Our Parish \Vorker, Lorraine 
Johnson, terminates her full-time 
duties Monday of this week.

There will be no Sunday School 
during the month, of August Ses
sions will resume Sunday, Septem
ber 10th.

Saturday, 7:45 p. m. The Church 
School Board \:lll meet at the 
parsonage, 31 Flower street,

Sunday, July 30.
9:30 a. m., Sunday school and 

Adult Bible classes. All ages.
10:46 a. m., Morning worship. 

Sermon by the paator.
6:30 p. m.. Young PeopWs serv. 

Ice,
7:30 p. m„ Service of Evangel

ism. Special music. Message by the 
pastor.

Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
and Praise service. AU members 
and friends are urged to attend 
this Important meeting.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of bread.
12:15 p. m.. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p. ra., Prayer 

meeting.

SL John’s PoUah National 
Catholic Church 

28 Oolway Street 
Rev. Stephen S. StryJewskI

.Mlaa Ctorn Skrnbaez, Organist

Eight-Foot Steel Ball 
Topples Montana Trees

Nat n grounded "Saucer," this la an eight-foot steel “highball" 
used to clear foresta In a hurry. Although the tree that's Just been 
snapped off here looks as It It wo i!tl hit the tractor la left back

ground, It’s Just a photo Uluslon.

By NEA Service
Hungry Horse, Mont., — (N E A ) 
Heavy eight-foot diameter steel 

balls arc being rolled over Montana 
forest landa,'.poppling huge trees 
Uke so many Mwling pins.

These four and one-hxlf 
balls are an Important part of

Sunday:
? :00 a.m 
0 :

Mass. 
30 a.m., Maas.

to'h C;
f-.w )a

weird new method devised for 'Then  the cable 
clearing timber lands. It ’s dubbed, tKe ball holding the line high 
the "highball." and It is proving enough to escape the stumps.
Just the answer for persons The cable and ball are brought 
plagued with the problem of crashing through the timber as 
clearing land aa economically as I fast as a man can walk. Timber,

Bette Davis Weds 
Her 4th Husband

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WllUanis, Rector 
Rev. James S. Neill, Rector 

Emeritus
Lev. Bidiard B. Kalter, Aaalatant

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. Rev. 
Wilfrid L. Greenwood, of Windsor, 
celebrant.

10 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by Mr. Kalter.

Musical outline of this service.
Proceaalonal, “ How Wondrous 

and Great Thy Works."
Sequence, "Jesus! Name of 

Wondrous Love.”
Offertory, "Incline Thine Ear," 

Himmel.
Recessional, "Hasten the Time 

Appointed.”
Notice: The church ia open 

dally for prayer and meditation.

Taloottville Goagregatlonal Church 
J<dui Winiams, Orgaalat 

WUfred Kent, Choir Director 
Mlaa Polly Marshall, Director of 

Rellglckio Edncatloa

Sunday, July 30 
Rev. Charles Wallick of Weth

ersfield wUl occupy the pulpit. 
Prelude: “Faith" ....Mendelsohn 
Offertory Anthem; "The Lord ft

My Shepherd" . ...............Smart
Postlude: Sunday School March 

Schreiner
The Week

There will be no choir rehearsal 
this week.

I

Chrlsttoa Seleace Society 
Masonic Tanple

Sunday, July SO.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.n).

t' l  Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
( Wednesday Bveninf . MoeUnx 
iS:00 p.m.

i The publie la eordlally Invltad.
’ l "Love" win ba the nibjaet o ( the 
(■ Leewm-Sermon for Sunday, Ju!^ 
f ’ M), 1960.

'The Golden Text la from I  John 
*14:7. "Beloved, let us love one an* 
■ W lWri t a t  love is of God, nnd every 

that loveth la bom a t  God, and 
knoweth God.”

Belectlona from the Bible Include 
the following: "X bnve seen God 
face to face, end my Ufa ia pre
served.’’ (Geaeais 88:30).

Correlative peeeiffse i from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl- 
enoe and Health with K » y  to 
the Scriptuna,’ ’ by M ^  Baker 
U d y , laelaSe.*tlM foDowteff (p.- 
884): Ith e  p om r’ o f  O odM n ea  
d^veraace Q> tha m ^ v e .  No 
^eper ^na witheUad Avln# Love.'’

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Bev. Fred R. Edgar,- BUnlster 
- Mlaa Kathrya O. Bryon, 

Director of Cbrlstlan Education 
Bernard P. Oampagna, 
Summer Olioirniastor 

Henry L. HUIlardt Organist

Wor-

( Con tinned from Page One)

divorce .here July 3 from Artist 
William Grant Sherry. She re
tained custody of their three-yoar- 
old daughter.

Merrill was divorced two days 
ago in Los Angeles by his stage 
actress wife, Barbara, and also 
was granted a divorce in Juarez 
First (Jivil (Jourt yesterday. The 
California divorce dbea not be
come final for a year.

After the ceremony, Miss Davla 
smilingly refused to pose for pic
tures kissing her husband.

Win Stoy In New England 
" I  came from New England and 

we simply don’t do things like that 
in public in New ^g lan d ,” ahe 
said. However, the newlyweds 
posed briefly on the porch for pho
tographers.

Merrill, also from New Ehigland 
said they would stay in New Eng
land "until our studios call us 
back." •

Mlaa Davia gave her age as 41, 
Merrill as 38. Their rings were 
pliUn gold bands. She was dressed 
enUrely In navy blue except for 
white glovea. Merrill wore 
gabardine suit with a maroon tie, 

Champagne Toaata 
The ceremony was held before 

a mantel In the living room of 
home of Attorney Jose Amador 
Y Trias.

Witnesses were Frederick Stoin-' 
metx, Merrill’a attorney; Olive St. 
John, Miss Davia’ secretary; Ama
dor Y  Trias and hia wife, Joaeflna. 
Following the marriage the wit- 
neases toasted the couple In cham
pagne.

Sunday, July 80 Morning 
ahlp 8 and 10 o’clock '
Prelude “Arioao” ...................Bach
Hymn "M y Faith Looka Up to

T h e e " .............................  Olivet
Solo, "Teach Me to Pray Jewltt 

Sung by Gwendolyn Olenney 
Raeponalve Reading, "God’a Meae- 

ureleBs Mercy*’
Scripture Leeeon, Galatians 6, 1:10 
Offertory Anthem, "Go Not Far 

From Me, O God”  ..  Ztngarelli 
Hymn “Break Thou Tha Bread of

LUe” .................. Bread of U fe
Sermon: Dr. OrvUe E. Crain 
Hymn ‘SpMt o f God, Deacend Up- 

Morecamoeon My Heart”  
Poatlude, "Poetlude" Frost

Zloa EvangeUeal Lutheran Olmrch 
Cooper aad High Streeta

Rev. m o l O. PrekapF.^mator

The 8th Sunday after Trinity.
. 9:00 a.m., Sunday echool.

9:80 a.m., Bible claae for adulta.
10:00 a.m., Nuraery claas in the 

ParlMi house during Church wor
ship.

10:00 a.m., Divine‘hrorship. Text, 
Matthew •:S3;10:S9. Theme: 
“Christ's PriotRy and Profit and 
Loss In Life.”

S ea  Luthernn Is a church of tha 
Intonmtloaal Ln tb fnn  Hour,

steel balls, to keep the eables four 
feet above ground to prevent 
snagging on stumps.

The cables arc attached to each 
side of the big ball. Each Of two 
tractors in the team Is equipped 
with winches. When all the 
able Is let out, the tractors are 

^anchored against trees or stumps. 
'  Th en  the cable Is reeled in, with

possible.
Some months ago, lumbermen 

3. L. Wlxson and J. H. Trlsdale, 
of Redding, Calif., received a con
tract from the U. S. Bureau of 
Reclamation for cleaning out 7210 
acres of burned-over land. It's 
part of a 22,500-acre tract which 
eventually will be covered by 
water, as a reservoir behind Hun
gry Horse dam.

Using lota of imagination, the 
two hit on the idea of using a pair 
of diesel tractors to drag up to 
500 feet of two-lnc!. wire cable 
through the bumed-over area, 
snagging down all the trees and 
brush caught In the loop.

Then came a contract for clear
ing the rest of the reservoir area. 
This land had been logged over. 
That meant stumps, and stumps 
can catch cables easily. So the 
contractors tried out eight-foot

brush and burned-over snags fall 
as though being hit by a hurri
cane. Removal of the stumps is 
not necessary since the land will 
be covered by water eventually.

Contractors are Jubilant about 
the success of their new method. 
It's speedy and cost-saving. Work
ing on fairly level gbound, two 
tractors, 500 feet of line and one 
syeel bail have pulled down every
thing on nearly 200 acres in four 
hours. However, a much better 
average, considering all types of 
landscape, is 100 arces per eight- 
hour 'shift.

The new method offers safety, 
too. The tractor operator is well 
clear from the area in which trees 
are being pulled- down. So tar- 
rifle Is the tug that most tall trees 
are uprooted, thereby assuring 
sawable timber in good condition 
for the sawmill.

War Tightens 
Atomic Guard

Securily Is By-Word 
At Huge Center in 
Southern Washington

By NEA Service 
Richard, Waah.— (N E A )— Se

curity, spelled with a capital S, 
the by-word at this h\ige atomic 
energy center In. Southeastern 
Washington.

"There’ll never be eny Pearl 
Harbor here.”  aaye one oflclal of 
the U. B. Atomic Energy commla- 
ston, aa he explained the new pre
cautions being taken now that war 
haa cropped out In Korea, -y

Guarding a city of 23,000 pliia 
seven aprawllng plant areaa, wide
ly aeparated, 14 no mean teak. 
When the government early In 
World War II dayi hoiight the 620 
square mllea of desert here, an 
area two-thlrda the size of the 
state of Rhode Island, ' It inaug
urated quite a watching Job.

Richland covers 16 square mllea. 
The plants, where uranium Is 

tran.<imuted Into plutonium, the 
nuclear fuel In atom bombs, are 
spread over the Best of this near 
state-sire area. Each day, 24 hours 
around the clock, 7600 employes 
work at the atom plants. Con
stant ly they must be briefed on 
the necessity for security.

That Job fsll on Vernon K. 
Schumann, who ss director of se
curity, Is an old hand at these 
matters. His staff Incluilea 652 
men. of whom 567 guard the plant 
areas. The FBI has an office here, 
too, but where the G-men operate 
is nolxxly's busniess.

Schumsnn's security program la 
contlniHuis and Intense. He says: 
"You can’t have security unless 
people believe In It." Oonseqiiently, 
there are security' signs .every
where here, In buildings, biissca 
and plants.

A sign In the bus. Illustrated by 
a cartoon of a horse reads: “ It-'s 
just plain horse sense! Know wour 
security regulations nnd put them 
into practice. Security.. .It's up to 
you!"

On filing cahinctn containing 
classified material (suppcr-aecrct) 
arc colored cartoons of a small 
lad with the rear of hia trouieri 
down. This sign rends: "Hey! 
Are your drawers closed 7 Have 
you left anything out of the 
safe 7"

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY t

on
Z
o PINE PHARMACY 1I Is  Open Sunday A U  Day 1

Free Delivery For AO Your Drag Needs a '

o: PINE PHARMACY o '
Qw 664 CENTER STREET TEL. $-9814 3f

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Complete Plans 
For Broiler Day

Learns Painting
At Age of 72

Vancouver—(ff)— Mary CSarke 
wanted to paint, and her years— 
72 of them—proved no handicap. 
A  white-haired mother eight, Mrs. 
Clarke learned the fundamentals 
of painting In a winter art course 
taking one night a week to wield 
a brush.

She said at first her attempta 
looked like the work of a four- 
year-old, but that It didn't noatter 
because ahe got enjoyment out of 
i t

“With my children all either 
married or away on their own and 
my husband dead, I  need a. hobby 
to keep me busy," she explained.

Petitions Attack 
Hungar^^hurch

"Vienna— —  Petitlona de
nouncing "church, reaction” a n  
being clrculateed throughout Hun
gary, according to Catholic aouroes 
In Vianna.

The petitions ask that aU relig
ious Instruction bo abolished in 
Hungarian aihoola becauM “it poi
sons tha soul o f youth." IlM y 
also ask that all monaaterles and 
convents' be closed “because they 
are centers of raaction and espioa- 
age.”

Storrs, July 29 — "Operation 
Preparation" has been underway 
this week at the Brooklyn Falr- 
grotinds for the CSonnectlcut Broil
er Day which will be held there on 
Saturday, July 29.

Agricultural Extension Poultry' 
man Roy Jones of the University 
of Connecticut haa been supervis
ing the final preparationa of the 
ISO foot long barbecue pit for bar
becued chicken feature attraction 
of poultry event. The pit la con
structed of cinder blocks, covered 
by one-half inch square mesh wire, 
and Jonaa states h *^  be able to 
barbeque 1000 half-chlckene at a 
time on the giant pit.

Officlala of the event are ex
pecting 2,000 visitors for the 
Broiler Day celebration. To feed 
the visitors, their supplies Include 
100 gallons of coffee, 2,000 half 
chickens, 800 half-pints of milk. 
Ice cream for 2,000 sundaea, 180 
pounds. of butter and large 
amounts of other commodities. It 
will take 30 men to barbecue the 
chickens for the vistlors.
- 'n e  broilers for the barbecue 

are being furnished by the Poul- 
trymen's Cooperative of Connecti
cut o f  Plainfield. The 2,000 half- 
birds arc being prepared, with the 
the backbonea and breastbones be
ing removed.

In addition to the poultry bar
becue, plana for the day Include 
a marathon race, atartlng on the 
green In Canterbury at 10:30 on 
Saturday morning. The . runners 
will race for the Brookljm Fair, 
grounds, where the winner will 
light the barbecue pita with i 
flaming torch to atart the barbc' 
cuing o f the chickens.

Other events are a band concert 
by the Jewett City American Le 
gion (^immunity Band, the Broiler 
Beauty Queen Contest, and a,.fire 
fighting demonatratlon by the

’1̂ '.V

nSSIgna af the TIaaea
In the current flaeal year the 

federal government has been 
spending at the rate o f |278 fo r 
every peraoa in the country. In 
1981 the spending was only |89 
per capita! The per capita ahara 
of the national debt for each man. 
woman and child Is $1,712. To ba 
sura It's government of, by and (or 
the people. And the people are 
pfiffinff I t

■ ■-
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New London Submarine Base and 
the Brooklyn Fire Department. 
There will be a square dance dem
onstration and displays of poultry 
equipment by various commercial 
concerns.

General Chairman A. D. Pierce 
of Brooklyn, says that the Broiler 
Day la being held to give New 
Englanders an opportunity to aee 
just how good Connecticut broilers 
are for eating. Recipes and menus 
for preparing barbecued chicken 
will be ^ven to all visitors at 
Broiler Day who want to try bar
becued chicken In their homes.

Anti-Red Stop§ 
‘Aida’ In Vienna

Vianna— (JP>— A  hecklaris com- 
ment during a recent performance 
of "Aida" brought squads of Hun' 
garian political police to the Buda
pest state opera house and inter 
rupted the ^rformance for nearly 
two hours, according to reports 
reaching Vienna.

When Aida sang the line. 
"Rbadames, Rbadames, where are 
you?” , someone In the audience 
shouted, “ at the Communist party 
night school, of course."

The roaring laughter stopped 
Instantly when the political police 
arrived. Everyone In the building 
was question^ before the opera 
was allowed to proceed.

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthar Drug Stores

On the heavily traveled roads In 
the restricted area are takeoffs on 
the familiar rondaldc shaving 
cream signs. One rends: “ For se
curity’s sake...Let's often repeat 
. . .Behold in loyalty but In ta lk ... 
discreet."

Five planes, operating from 
their own field here, cover the 
perimeter o f the vast plant area.

These are under the security 
section, too. Any plane flying over 
the area is promptly ordered down 
and ‘shook dou-n" for cameras and 
bombs.

Recently, precaution was taken 
against any Invasion by air, wtth 
the arrival of Army troops on a 
permanent banls. More than 1000 
troopers,' part o f the 31st anti-air
craft artillery, especially trained 
for the job at Fort Biles, Tex., are 
stationed here. EveiRually Brig. 
Gen. Frederick. L. Hayden will 
have a full brigade. The army Is 
spending 87,000,000 this year, con
verting old construction barracks 
Into troop quarters.

Elxtra precaution for protecting 
the nation’s important plutonium 
plants also comes from the Army 
Air Force. A big bomber base at 
Spokane, Wash., ahd a fighter 
plane base at Moss Lake, Wash., 
can have planes over this atomic 
energy area In less thin 10 min
utes.

While strict war-time restric
tions haven’t been leveled yet on 
the dally lives of the workers. In
dications point that way.

M O BiLH EAT  
FUEL O IL

The Allen Realty Com
pany has sold many 
good new and older 
homes at attractive
figures to the seller.

We woold welcome yo«r bi- 
qairy es to whet oar epprelsal 
eod sale price of year pieaeat 
heme weald be la the preeent 
oiarkeL LtsUage at single 
heoMe new aafi oM, two (amlUee 
to tear-(amIUee. eooatry prop
erty aad lake property in the 
followlag towna: Mancbeetor, 
Beet Hartford, Veraeo, Boltoa, 
Oeveatry, Aodover, Sooth Wtad- 
eor, Oleatoahary. If wa eaa aid 
yaa la the mle ef year preeeat 
property pteeae eall Johaay 
ABeo.
The Allea Realty Compeay 

ISfi Csoter Stnet
iS lM er8-048S

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Phis Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

C A L L  4148

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wtd. AftcraoiMis 

Til Nooi| Sstwdsy

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monumenta art prodaetfi o f cartfaL 
intelligent aludy. They have balance, diatinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Culling Done In Uur Uwn Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Fininhed Memorial ^

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMK'ITI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Klanchcator—8 family with 2-6 room apartments and 1-4 
room apartment. Improvement*, good location. TbU proper- 
t.v Is a good Invealment. Sale Price 818,500.00 with dowa pay
ment of 81.500.00 to 85,000.00 required.

Manchester—4 family and boolneoa property—1-6 room 
apartment available.' 8 story frame, steam beat oU borasr. 
Income about $8,800.00 per year. Sale Plies $17,800. Terms 
arranged.

Manchester— Immediate occupancy—8 room single, aS Im
provements but no heat. Cellar. Lot 100x180, 8 bedrooms and 
bath, ahed, garage. On Ihm line. Sale Price $6,600.00. Down 
Payment 81,500. Balance al aboat $60.00 per month.

Manchester—6 room nlngle 8 story dwelling about 16 years 
old. 8 bedrooms, full bath, ateani heat oil burner, 8 car garage. 
Sale price 88,500.00. Down payment $2,000.00 to 82J100.90 rs- 
quired.

Manchester— We have several ekeeUent Caps Cod id rooma 
(2 unfinished up). Immediate oecupanrty. Hot water oil bura- 
er, tile hath, fireplace. Sale price $10,000.00. Down payment 
$2,000.00.

T H E  A LLE N  R EA LT Y  C O M P A N Y
INCORPORATED—REALTORS

180 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
Tel. 5105 or 8-M 8^-Ask for Johnny Alton

THE FAMILY THAT 
PLAYSTOGETHER 

STAYS TOGETHER
We love to seU lots, W  we also get •  ktok oat o f R whan wa 

see families coming ap bees svery week end puttortag arooad 
their lot.hoar after hour, week after week . . . each edjoyhig 
their own aperial dlveretoo, (1 nottoo oome e f the fathera olneo 
they’ve got that bay window Jnat lolling arooad at)

QUASSET LAKE
SOUTH WOO

LOTS $250
SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN.

$25 DOWN  
18 A  MONTH

A Mile Long Lake 652 Feet Above Sea Level
WATERFRONT LOTS

At f4M , $600 and $800 with monthly payments as low as $16 
a month. Compare oar prtoea with any lake anywhere and yoa 
will buy here.

eoiTTM arioa

TAKB  M AP W R H  YOU
QUASSET LA K E  IS REACHED BY A  TOWN ROAD FROM 
ROUTES SI, S7 OB 44.
GUIDES ON PROPERTY 10 A. B i UNTIL 80$ F. U. 
COME OUT SATURDAY COME OUT SUNDAT

TBOMAR P.
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jhl or Die”  
G eneraP s  

Order to Men
« tikm  riM* Om )

at Anwrtcan Mana* po*
_______ tar Kwaacrma oa tha
eastial fNat and wara thraatanlnc 
«a Um alfbUi anny In a

Hpinr~te-tf>oat-^ -mllea
amrtk t t

Ommatmi ml 
Walkar aald ba (alt confident ot 

twfnaaa "thoufb I know wa are in 
imr hard blowa before we are 
abaolute^ aacura."

U m atocky Texan who fought 
with Oan. Oaorfe Patton In Eu
rope aaid bla troopa had been or
dered not to yield an Inch.

•*Wa will hold the poaitlona we 
: bora,kara and fight it out I Walk-

Rooftops Lose Old Romance 
In French Housing Shortage

By Kaaette Hargrove 
NBA HtsB OorrMpoadeat 

» —f France'a <

moi
coiild in Ame:

Ha nukda the atatenMnt after 
eonfenlng with Maj. Oan. Hobart 
It Oay of the Firat (Javalry and 
MaJ. Oak. William B. Kean com
manding the S8th division.

Walker talked to the correspon- 
denta in a achool room which Oay 
uaea aa an office. The general 
apoke elowly;

"We have been trying our best 
to ahore up all the holes in our 
lines. Aa has been forecast, this 
is a fight for time. We will not 
give up an inch of ground that's 
not already lost.

"Everybody in this army knows 
we must hold along the lines we 
now have.

No Dunkirk Possible
‘Thera's no thought in the mind 

of anybody in this armyT-even 
though we might be so disposed— 
that there possibly can be a Dun
kirk. It would be impossible for 
US to gat out

‘The., thought in the minds of 
avarydiia la to hold the Unas that 
we jww have—to keep fighting— 
and that no one individual, squad, 
company, or higher unit under any 
conditions will auirender.

"An realise that to be prisoners 
of thaaa people would be a fate 
worse than daath.

"I ba îa today visited all divi
sion commanders of the United 
Stntsa Eighth army. I have talked 
tor an tha division commanders, 
they aU ondaratand my attitude, 
my datsnalnatlan, to hold on to 
the present line.

High Hope for Aid 
" I  am sura they wUl give me 

_ they have to carry out 
daairea. My hopes for rein- 

foraamanta are very bright Sup- 
pli j  are rolling in rapidly.

" I  fool absolutely confident of 
anccess in the operation though I 
know wa ara in for some hard 
blowa before we are absolutely 
aaonra. The operation very def- 
101(017 has entered its critical 
ataga.”

A  cormqtondant asked the gen
eral if there was any basis for 
speculation U. 8. forces would pull 
back Into a tight perimeter about 
Pnsan, U. 8. supply port at the 
aouthoastam tip of Korea, until 
reinforcements are built up. Walk- 

. er replied:
army is not going to give 

ocw) more inch. We wUl stand."
, Walker’s arrival in the forward 
area ooinoldad with reports that 
Um North Koreans have captured 

town of Kochang, about 4  ̂
sa aouCh of Kumchon, key comr 

DS canter on the main 
supply routs from Pu- 

kailg ia .on a rail and road 
linking Kumchon and Chlnju,

I air mliee waat of Pusan.
L Oegnlsaat of Threat

Walkar said his . headquarters 
M "very cognisant”  of Uie threat 

’to  his troopa by wide sweeping 
Communist columns .headed for 
Chlnju and Kochang.'

"w e ’ve known for a week of 
Ithis danger,”  he said, "and so far 
' - 1  the means have permitted, we 

ava anticipated this enemy move, 
lowavar, you all know our means 
ave been rather meager."
Walker said he did not believe 

{the threat to the South Korean de- 
'fenaes was as serious on the Haro- 
chang-Andong-Yongdok sector of 
the northern front aa it was along 
the line running from Hamchang 
:aoutb to Chinju.

Walker made an aerial recon- 
inaiasance of the fronts Fijday 
with Maj. Gen. Earl Partridge, 
commander o f the U. 8. Fifth air 
force. Then Walker came to the 
front Saturday morning for his 
dramatic conference with his gen
erals and staff officers.

Ooseted With Oeaerals 
He was closeted with Gay and 

Kean for about 30 minutes. Then 
all staff officers were called into 
the room. Walker told them of his 
decision to hold on their present 
lines.
, . In . another room an officer 
shouted over a Held telephone:

"If you're . making any plana 
drop'them! Stand in your present 
positions."

Even as Walker talked a squad 
started to hunt a guerrilla band 
which had been sighted two miles 
away. Communist troopa were 
pressing their attswks against the 
3Tth liffantry regiment while to 
toe South'the enemy was moving 
toward Pusan.
' nUs much was certain:

The .next few days will deter
mine Um  fate of the Korea^ cam
paign. And this will be decided by 

ktha mpmmi with which American re- 
.InforeaaHBts are sent to helo the 
>hnrd nraaasd units now fighting 
. •vannahnlng numbers.

A llB  Aids Dasntomt lAdlea

Paris — (NEA) —■ France's top 
post-war problem Is still her cru
cial housing shortage. She is 
short 5,000,000 homes and the sev
eral billion franca needed to build 
them.

.Eive yeata after the war the 
problem remains as the nightmare 

^of politicians and the b a tt in g  
worry of thousands of Frenchmen. 
To it soclologisU trace;

1 . The increase of social evils 
leading with juvenile delinquency.

2. The menace to the nation’s 
health due to overcrowding.

3. The disruption of marriages 
which end In divorce.

Contrary to popular bellri, the 
second world war destroyed -more 
homes than the previous one. Of 
a total of 12,000.000 "hearths” 
which represented France’s hous
ing capital in 1039, SfiO.OOO were 
completely destroyed and 640,000 
badly damaged. And during 
104.1-1040 only 00,000 homes were 
built, as against 600,000 in Elng- 
land.

irtgage loan the way he 
Imenca.

SinCe liberation, each of 
France's successive governments 
has been faced with this head
ache. Each mapped out a project 
which It was never given time to 
carry through.

The latest project covers the 
building of 240.000 homes yearly 
over a period of 50 years, which 
experts consider is short by 60,000 
homes a year.

The shortage of building ma
terials, a major cause for delay 
unUl 1048, no longer exists. "In
sufficient credits' is the new cry 
of the building trade. "Too much 
red tape,"' says the individual 
houseowner, who would take jmat- 
ters in his own hands, but can’t

In Paris, the romance of the 
rooftops has diminished for the 
people who have to live beneath 
them.

Any Paris architect or apart
ment house owner will tell you 
that most of those beautiful old 
roofs are badly in need of repair.

This also contributes to the 
housing shortage. The "garret” 
floor in many buildlnga could have 
afforded a temporary shelter to 
homeless people until such time 
as the building project got under 
way provided, naturally, that they 
were weather-proof. Which they 
are not.

There is a tragl-comlc side to 
house-hunting in France and more 
especially In Paris. For the well- 
to-do citisen. the situation is 
acute but not insoluble. It is 
merely a question of "key money' 
(It Is called doorstep money In 
French), illegal, but practiced 
every day.

But for Jean Dupont it is almost 
hopeless. If he is an optimist ha 
will try and work through the 
official "Housing Office."

The red tape there, however, 
has defeated all but a small num
ber of people who have friends 
in high quarters.

With the rental law under which 
all 1030 rents are to be progres
sively raised seven times their 
original rate, it is hoped that many 
"insufficiently occupied" apart-, 
menta will have to be vacated.

Even so, rents in Franca and 
especjaily in Paris are still away 
below the levels in other countries. 
There are many people today'who. 
spend' more on cigarettes than bn 
rent. . The adjustment now in pro
gress will change this situation.

Gillinf Explaiiu New Weapon

Michigan Auto 
Crash B reaks  
Flow of News

(Oenttnned trom  Page One)

was badly hurt, was the cause.
Leased wire services of the 

American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. were affected intermit
tently over a period of hours 
starting shortly after midnight. 
The exact area of disturbance was 
not determined, but it covered at 
least a wide section of the mid
west.

Emergency workers were re
storing service this morning. An 
A. T. and T. spokesman said it 
was hoped that "full service" 
would be In operation by 3 p.m. 
(EST).

Services of the Associated Press, 
United Press and IntemaUonal 
News Service were interrupted.

The break came shortly after 
midnight when an automobile 
rammed a telephone pole near Flat 
Rock, Mich., turned over, and 
caught fire. Flat Rock is in south
eastern Michigan near the Ohio 
line.

Presumably this caused a break 
tn a main ATAT overhead cable, 
a company representative aald.

Dorothy Sl^er, 20. of Rock- 
wood, Mich., an occupant of the 
car, was seriously Injured and tak
en to a hospital In Trenton, Mich.

Her companion, Bernard Mac- 
Nell (age ungiven) of South Rock- 
wood escaped injury. MacNeil 
drove the car.

News T id b its
Colled From (/P) Wires

Investigators without clues to 
identity of killer who ended Sher
iff Roy Conway's gambling and 
bootlegging crusade in Plkevllle, 
Ky . . . .  Bus companies In Jack
sonville, Fla., will give free rides 
tomorrow to all persona who ,are 
going to or from church . . . Los 
Angeles city council decontrols 
ressts la city . . . Dr. Victor Stork, 
pediatrician In Los Angeles for 30 
years, retires.

Gen J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of staff, tells members of the House Armed Services Committee 
about a new 106 mm. reeoil-leaa rifle and lU .30-pound shell. In Washington. July 28. Group^ *1**'*!}̂  
the weapon in the committee'room at the capitol are (left to right) front: Rep. W. Sterling Cole (R^ N 
Y ) Rep. John R. Walsh <D.. Ind ). Collins, (nialrn.an Carl. Vinson (D.. Ga.) and Rep. Dewey Short 
(R..' Mo ). Bark: Rena. J'ames Van Zandt (R.. Pa.). Carl T. Durham (D., N. C.) and O. C. Fischer (D., 
Tex.) (AP Wirephoto). _____________________________

Red Subjects 
Freed oon Bail

Obituary

Associated Press wire service to 
Hie Herald was Interrupted for a 
period of just under an hour early 
this morning. The break In serv
ice. on the national wire only, was 
apparently the result of the Mich
igan' auto crash.

Locate Rare Metal - 
Near Washington
(CVmtlmied from Plage One)

Patton Had Trust 
In Korea Officers

Boston, July 29 —(>P)— Mrs 
Georgf 8. Patton, Jr., says her 
lata husband bad complete confi 
dence In the men now commanding 
American troopa in Korea.

She aald that the general de
scribed Gen. W. H. Walker as 
"audacious. Imaginative — always 
rea ^  to sittack," and Maj. Gen. H. 
ft. Gay as "an utterly selflaas 
man."

Mrs. Patton said that "with 
tbose two men In command, wc 
can surely win our Korean battle, 
provided they have the troopa and 
equipment. That they have not it 
Is the fault o f the American peo
ple. The casualty llata are the 
price of our atupldity.”  '

Brazilian Crash 
Takes 49 Lives

(Contlaiied From Pago One)

July 39—vn—GaUaa- 
MHilM is not

> Miqpor pdward N. Alien, 
~ 1ato fbr llcuton- 

smd tt Friday 
taf t o  campaign 
•8  to je m ltHa 

Etkte 9P8e

was found to be extremely im
portant, due to unique properties 
of its crystals. ..TTiey pass an 
electric current in one direction 
only. It Was Invaluable in detect
ing ultra-high frequency radio and 
radar signals.

Germanium also is essential in 
various types of optical glass and 
has been used in the treatment of 
pernicious anemia. It is a hard, 
brlttlf, grayish-white metal. It( 
is so brittle that it cannot be 
drilled.

It ahares with silicon and car
bon the property of being able tp 
combine primarily with hydrogen, 
and secondarily with other ele
ments, to form complex molecules.

Existence of Germanium In this 
area had not been suspected. It 
was discovered during U. 8. Geo
logical Survey testa of rocks in the 
District of (Columbia and nearby 
Maryland for traces of rare ele
ments. The testa were conducted 
by J. M. Axelrod, Taiaia Stadni- 
chenko and K. J. Murats.

Evidences of the element ap
peared exceptionally’  strong tn 
certain depc^ts of lignite, which 
is about halfway between wood 
and coal. These lignite depoalta 
are the remains of an ancient 
cypress forest that covered a 
stretch of Southern Maryland and 
Northern Virginia 160,000,000 
years ago.

The experts reported outcrop- 
plnga in only a few spots, notably 
in the Soldiers’ Home Park area 
and westward in the northam part 
o f the district But Ugnlto da- 
poaits SN bellevad t6 undarlie 
Much o f Um D. C.—Bouthahi Mary- 
laadaroa, starting wjth Um Patux- 
«8t Hvar.

AaalyaU toewni tbe gsraai 
tontaitiOf tola  ito ito  bsca rah 

• t o  u A k w a g a d

Porto Alegre for an hour and a 
half in heavy weather and then 
smashed into Goars Hill about 20 
miles outalde of town. It may have 
hit a high tension wire in the vi
cinity. Porto Alegre is about 700 
miles southwest ot Rio on the 
Brasilian coast.

Panair, owners of the plane, aaid 
rescue crews aped to the scene Igs- 
medlately. The glow from the 
burning plane led them up the 
hlU through heavy ralna. A local 
radio atatton reported they found 
only charred bodies when they 
reached the wreckage.

Sentenced for Contempt 
When Refused to Tell 
Judge Tlieir Politics
Boston, July 20—</P)— Supreme 

Court Judge James J. Ronah freed 
two men yesterday in 1100 bail, 24 
hours after they were sentenced 
to 10 days on contempt charges 
because they refused to tell a Dis
trict Court judge whether they are 
Communists.

The pair—Arthur S. Jones, 26, 
and Robert Dubin, 20, both of B5s- 
ton—were freed on a writ of error 
brought by their attorney, 
Gabriel Kantrovttz, who charged 
their constitutional rights were 
violated.

Procedure how calls upon Chel
sea District (Tourt Judge John W. 
MacLeod, who sentenced the men, 
to file a report with the Supreme 
court and the Attorney General'a 
office to represent him on the 
grounds his action was legal.

4)a Bail Peodlng Bearing 
The pair waa freed, on ball pend

ing a hearing on the merits of the 
case.

The men were brought before 
Judge MacLeod Thursday by 
Metropolitan District police who 
charged they flew banners on 
Revere beach in violation of beach 
rules.

Police said the aigna bore these 
Inscriptions:

"Young ProgresBlvea of Amer
ica, We Want Peace;" "Homes, 
Schools, Not Atomic Bomba." and 
"We Support the International 
Red Ooaa Peace Proposals."

Reiaaed to Answer 
Judge MacLeod asked each 

about Communist membership and 
then sentenced them when they re
fused to answer.

Kantrovltz said the judge asked 
questions that were irrelevent. 
improper and extraneous to the 
crime charged, and tending to in
criminate and degrade.”

The lawyer first applied for a 
habeaa corpus writ to free the 
pair, then decided to seek a writ 
of error instead.

The charge that the two men vio
lated beach rulea waa continued 
tor two weeks.

Funerals

Gibson Rites 
Here Monday

Local Soldier’ s Body to 
Arrive Today by Plane 
—Died in Crash

Sweetheart o f  Beta Pi 
Is A  Spry Gal o f 83

JMk Hai*
NEA Staff Correspaadeat

E  e 1 o I t, Wla.— (IfEA)—The 
sweetheart of Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity at Beloit College ia a 
housemother the members claim 
la the oldest,in the nation in age 
and In point of service.

She’s Mra. Minnie Raymond, 
83, who has toddled, guided, ad- 
riaed and been parent-by-proxy 
for two generations of Beta men 
in the past 39 years.

A leader since 1011 among the 
women who make their living by 
b e i n g  parenta-away-from-home 
for college students, she loves her 
work and Is still going strong. 
Her philosophy: "If It’s no trouble 
for a good woman to run one man, 
then it’s no trouble for me to run 
60 men!"

Mrs. Raymond took her posi
tion when her husbpnd was 
forced to quit work because of 
tuberculosis. At first she did sill 
the cooking and mending for the 
men, but now she acts as hostess 
and housemother only.

Jn recent years, many sons of 
mm aha guided 26 or 30 years ba-

Afore have paaaad under her care. 
At prsaant thara ara thraa men 
tn the Beta chapter at Beloit 
whose fathers kjiew Mra. Ray
mond yeara ago.

Comparing tha generations, She 
thinks the college student o f to
day is fundamentally the same aa 
the college student fo 39 yearly, 
ago. "Society hga changto, but 
not the boya with their individual 
problema and goals,” the aaya. '

Mrs. Raymond, cheerful and ao- 
tive, says there's another thing 
that hasn’t changed In the event
ful years of this . half-century— 
the superiority o f the female sex. 
She's seen it demonstrated re
peatedly In the various romances 
which have sprung up Involving 
her "boys,”  she says.

Mrs. Raymond claims she un
failingly remembera all the men 
whom she watched through their 
formative college years since 
1011. She had a chance to rem
inisce with plenty of them this 
month when Beta alunrni came 

I back for the 90th aanlveraary o f 
I their chapter.

Reds Stepup Push, 
Time Runs ShoS’l

(Contlnusd from Page One)

Senators Ask 
Veto Be Used 

To Stay Reds
(OoBttBued from Page One)

Funeral aervlcea for Sergt. First 
Class, Bert H. Gibson, Jr., 30, of 
88 Blsselt street who was killed in 
a jeep accident early Friday morn
ing near Pine Camp, Now York, 
will be held Moilday, afternoon at 
a o'clock from St. Mary's church

don't think we could afford to take 
any action that would giva new 
prestige to Communists anywhere 
and we would have to exercise the 
veto, if it comes to that point.” 

Smith said he believes that until 
Russia agrees not .to employ the 
U.N. veto this country can't bind 
itself in advance on a major ques
tion.

"The president has ordered the 
fleet to defend the Chinese Na
tionalists on Formosa,” he aaid.

We recognize the Nationallit gov
ernment aa the representative of 
the Chinese people.

"It wouldn’t make sense to de
fend'that government with ourRev. Wilfrid Greenwood of 

W’ lndsor will officiate. He will be fighting forces then permit a rival 
assisted by Rev. Richard Kaltcr | government to be recognized by
and Chaplain Kennedy of the 43rd 
Division.

Sergt. Gibson's body will be 
flown to Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks and wraa to arrive early to
day. The Holmes Funeral parlors, 
400 Main street, will be open this 
afternoon and evening for the con
venience of friends. Burial wilMe 
in East cemetery.

CSiaplaln Kennedy will accom
pany a firing squad, bearers and 
buglers from Pine Camp where 
Sergt. Gibson was stationed on 
two weeks' training wrlth.Company 
A of the Qmnecticut National 
Guard at the time of hla death.

Deaths
Mra. Anna F. Barger

Mrs. Anna (Flechslg) Burger, 
87, widow of Joseph Burger, died 
yesterday at the Rockville City 
hospital, after a short illness. She 
made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Schulz of 147 Union 
street, Rockville.

She waa bom January 10. 1893, 
in Germany, the daughter of 
Christian and Friedricka (Fritz- 
ache) Flechalg, coming to this 
country 81 years ago, and she had 
lived in Rockville 76 years. She 
waa a member of the First Luth
eran church, the Ladies Aid So
ciety and the Sewing Circle o f  the 
church.

the United Nations.' It would 
complicate terribly our position 
in Formosa."

1----------

Socialist Doctors
Angry At Bevin

•

London, July 29—oe)—Britain's 
Socialist doctors scolded Foreign 
Secretary Bevin today for not hav
ing hia operations under the so
cialized medicine acheniC'

"He iz not the only person prom
inent in the Labor movement 
who has gone outalde the Nation' 
al Health Service,”  the Socialist 
Medical Association’s journal. Me
dicine Today and Tomorrow, com' 
plained in an editorial.

Bevin waa operated on for hem
orrhoids in mid-April in the Man
or House hospital. He had a sec
ond, Blmilar operation early in 
June in the London clinic. Neither 
ia a Health Service hospital.

Tmn Gets "Search" Bill

Washington, July 29—UP)—The 
Senate yesterday sent to President 
Truman a bill intended to prevent 
any foreign ship from sneaking an 
atomic bomb into an American 

„ „  harbor. The measure gives the 
She leaves* three” daugto 1 government power to aearch all

May at the Oc- 
omatlon Centers. 
“Model Center" at

Attendance In 
cupation'a Info: 
including the 
the America Fair at Osaka, waa 
603,460.

New ^Compound^ Engine 
May Boost Plane Range

By NEA Service ' • platon-type has certain advantages,
Wood-Rldjge. N. J.— (NEA) — teo.

Engineers at Wright Aeron- i So they built a piston engine, 
nautical Corp. have put one ''Snd But, Instead of letting the exhaust 
one together and made one. ' gas aimply escape into the air, 
They've made a new type air- . they pipto it directly into turbines, 
craft engine that promises 8veat . Now, aa the piston part of the 
things for aviation. jffkompound” engine operates, It

They took the beat features of | produces fuel (or the turbine part 
the conventional piaton engine 
and combined them with the jet 
er turbine type. What came out is 
aomethlng they call a "compound” 
engine.

The new engine has been auc- 
ceasfuUy teated on a Lockheed 
P2V-4 Neptune, jiaed by the Navy 
as a long-range anti-aubmarine 
patrol bomber. Already, it has 
damonatrated its ability. Using 
tha aame amount of fuel as a 
3700-lMraepower engine, it devel
op ' 3350 horeepower.

And that Increaae in power wee 
gained with an englns that is ac
tually lighter in weight. The 
"compound" engine therefore 
givee promiee of ineteaaing the 
range of planee like the Neptune, 
whldi already holda tha worUTa 
diatance record of 1L1M mliee.

WrlcMfa who have 
on too to o to t  (toMO 

Um ieiUypa e«-

at the aame time aa it drivea the 
plane forward itaelf. The "com
pound” engine ia really two en- 
glnea in one—with only one fuel 
supply.

Beaidea its economy of opera
tion, in terme of fuel conaumptlon 
fqr power produced, the “com
pound’! mnginm has other advan- 
tagae. In 'ttota, it haa ahown that 
it can take off with a ahorter run, 
and alao develop greeter take-off 
power.

And It la a quieter engine, toa 
Noiae ia important .(actor in 
crew fatigue, eo the "compound” 
engine wUI be liked by the pilota 
as well aa Uia avlaUon.,atratto*to.

Tb »  Neptune, equipped with 
regulaF anginaa, haa a ngmial 
non-stop erulsing range of more 
than 5000 milae: With the "oom- 
pound" engine, ft can taka a full 
military ' load from the Vnitad 
Stotoa to Europe and back again 

wtUMfft totttong*

tera, Mra. Anna Murphy, Mra. 
Christine Eckhardt, and Mrs. Carl 
Schulz, all ,o f Rockville, three 
grandchildren, and six great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 1 p.m., from the Ladd Funeru 
Home, Rockville. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Luth
eran church, Rockville, officiating, 
with burial in Grove Hill cemetery, 
Rockville.

The funeral homo will be open 
Sunday afteY 4 p.m.

I John C. Smith
I John C. Smith, of 433 North I 
Main street, a World War I Vet
eran, died yesterday at the Vet- | 
erana' hospital tn Newington fol
lowing a long illness. He had I 

rcaldent of this town for 
past 3() years and leaves hla moth- ] 
er. John Straugh of Man
chester; two aistera, Mra Leon I 
Trebbe, also of Manchester and 
Mra Alfred Rapisarda of Spring- 
field. Maas.; . and two brothera, I 
Anthony Smith i\nd Stanley 
Straugh, both of thia town.

The funeral will ba held Mdh- { 
day at 0K)0 ■ am., at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main I 
atreet and at 10 a.m. at St. C*th- 
arln's church in Broad Brook. 
Burial will be In St. Catherine's | 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from thia evening until the { 
hour of the funeral.

foreign veaaels in U. S. waters.

man said the North Koreans have 
lost 31,000 men killed and wounded 
since the war started. More than 
170 tanka have been destroyed and 
100 damage. An intelligence 
officer added: "there are no aigna 
of replacements for the tanks."

The fact that untrained con
scripts are being shoved into the 
line at this critical stage Indicated 
time la running out for the invad
ers, it was contended. At the same 
time, the headquartera spokesman 
aaid, American troopa are show
ing greater seasoning and stability.

Blast Two Red Towns 
In the air war, Allied warplanes 

blasted two Communist held towns 
on the southern tip of Korea de-- 
spite bad weather. For the fourth 
consecutive day, carrier planes 
joined In the attack. Fighter planes 
aided the Americans near Hadong 
on the south coast and at Kochang 
further north.

A apokesman at MacArthur’s 
headquarters said the U. S. First 
Cavalry artillery hammered back 
a tank-led Communist thrust Fri
day against American positions 
near the main highway west of 
Hwanggan. The Communist then 
swung the weight of their attack 
northward to the 25th Division 
sector.

Red heavy artillery fire and 
lighter infantry pressure continued 
against the First Cavalry.

Dent In Red “ Pocket”
This was one of the few In

stances where standard artillery 
has turned back Communist tanks.

The spokesman aald the dent In 
the 27th Regiment line at mid- 
afternoon waa a Communlat held 
pocket about six miles north of 
Hwanggan. He referred to it aa 
a minor penetration in the left 
flank of the 25th Division and 
right flank of the First Cavalry.

Communist guns kept up the 
pressure on the wide arc of the 
front from Hwanggan to Yechon, 
over 40 mllea to the northeast. 
They made at least nine thruats 
against American and South Ko
rean lines.

While both Allies counUrat- 
Ucked, MacArthur’a spokesmen 
said this doea not constitute an 
offensive.

“ Sheer Wright of Numbere
Intelligence reports sfld North 

Koreans were atill "trying to gain 
ground by toeer weight of num- 
bera, without regard to lo# 
There were indications they were 
again building up atrength. par 
ticularly on the central front.

The Intelligence spokesman aald 
the Fourth Red Division, one of 
tho attackers best, has apparently 
:becn bolstered by two addittonal 
regiments In Its wide sweep along

the aouth coast. Thia sweep Is 
bumping into fresh American 
troopa from Okinawa,

Sj^kesmen aaid the Red failure 
to replace tank losses could be ac
counted for by severed communi
cations, shortage of fuel or a lack 
of .trained crews.

Red Cotunin Hit 
^ a d o n g  and Kochang were the 

k ly targets of fighter planes knif
ing through the' clouds.
, Mustangs hit Hadong heavily. 

An air observer said a J.60 vehicle 
convoy waa strafed and 40 vehicles 
krere hit. Many o f them burned. 
Hadong la a road and rail town 75 
miles west of the U. S. supply port 
of Pusan.

Another column of 25 vehiclea 
was attacked nearby.

Fighters also attacked Anui 
and hit a Red concentration about 
a mile and a half west of Kochang, 
which the Communista reportedly 
entered today. Both are on tha 
southern front.

One pilot reported hitting three 
Red tanks with rockets near Anui, 
ten miles southwest of Kochang..

“ Got In Under Weather”
First Lt. Joseph W. Rogers of 

Worthington. Ohio, said, "They 
weren’t expecting us today be
cause of the weather, but we got 
in under it and found excellent 
targets."

Rogers shot up a convoy of 
troop-laden (nicks near Anui. 
Other pildtq hit troop and truck 
concentrations.

The new blows followed attacks 
yesterday at widely separated tar
gets. Ehiemy ffhtl-alrcraft Are Fri
day downed a  B-26.

About Town
Mr. and Mra. George Btrant of 

40 Middle Turnpike, east, have 
returned home after spending a 
vacation o f two months at Grove 
Beach Point.

Did Ton Know That?
Kaskaskla. 111., founded about 

1700, waa slowly washed away by 
the Ohio river, disappearing in 
1910.

Some types o f turkeys, partic
ularly the broad breasted bronze, 
will weigh as 'fflgh as 40 pounds at 
full maturity.

It is estimated that there aro 
420 different varieties of grapeii.

The best temperature for tho 
storage of Iriah potatoes is given 
as 40 degtbee.

A "scarecrow" that looks just 
liks an owl has been develoi>ed to 
keep birds out of fruit and berry 
patches.

The National Geographic SoefetT 
Bays the akirt of the Greek na
tional costume takes 40 yards of 
material.

The kilt-wearing elite troopa ot 
the Greek army are (tolled Ehrzonea

CImaserey Heeds G rw v
Hartford, July 39—(41—The drst | 

New Englander to serve as  ̂
dent o f the International ‘Aaitod-I 
tlon for IdenUflcattoh In its. 39,| 
yeers’ history is en officer of t)to| 
Connecticut state poBoe.

Lleat^FTtnk V. CtoiSierdy. 
o f  tha Buroaa of

( t o  .M8 sieetod -iff tto'
St toe. t o t o '(

Take The Herald 
With You 
Your Vacation

Whether You Plan to Go to the Shore or to the Mountaini This 
Snmmer—

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

By Mail Only $1 .00  Per Month

Simply Tdepbone 5121 and Ohre Your VaealliHi

■■■Xf

WappingFire 
Destroys Home

Lightning Bolt Starts 
Blasie Which Causes 
Damage o f $2 ,000
Wapping, July 29— (Special)— 

A lightning bolt struck the Klnd- 
zer home on Clark street late yez- 
terday afternoon, starting a fire 
that gutted the structure before 
the Wapping Fire Department 
could get the flames under con
trol.

The home was formerly known 
aa the Lee Hayea Homeatead.

Estimate aa to the total dam
age was put at 32,000 by Fire 
(Jhlef George Enes who ia still in
vestigating. According to re
ports, the roof and walla of the 
upper part of the house were prac
tically destroyed and the interior 
waa damaged by fire 'and water. 
The entire upper part of the house 
was in flames when the firemen 
arrived.

Neighbors succeeded in getting 
out much of the furniture.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-8231

The office of John C. Reilly, su
perintendent of rural schools, In 
Wlllimantic of State Department 
of Education has announced the 
following faculty membera for the 
1950-51 Coventry school year: 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music super
visor, Miss Marion Adams, Miss 
Gladys Bowman. Mrs. Myrtle D. 
Ctorpenter, Mrs. Mildred Chriato- 
dore, Mra. Mary Chimmlsk, Miss 
Margaret Danehy, RN, school 
nurse; Henry W. Ford, principal. 
Mrs. Ortrude T. Guilford, Mrs. 
Helen F. Hemingway. Mra. Teresa 
James, Mrs. Eileen Janeen, James 
T. Laldlaw. Mrs. Margaret Larson, 
Frederick L. Mahoney, Miss Helen 
Mazur, William T. McArthur, Hor
ace 8. Scruton, Harold F. Sloat 
and Mrs. Ann tfan Deuaeh.

George F. Farrell, Jr., of South 
Coventry has enlisted in the U. 8. 
Navy and is now on his way to 
San Diego. Calif., where he will 
undergo recruit ttaiAlng.

Mrs. Ralph M. Burns, president 
of Tolland County Democratic 
Women’s Federated CJlubs and the 
local party Woman's Club and 
Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen attended 
the party luncheon Thursday at 
Hotel Garde in the Shangri-La 
room.

Ladies Association of Firat Con
gregational church will have their 
annual fancy work and white <le- 
ptaant sale Wednesday afternoon 
In the basement with a bean and 
salad supper served from 6-7 p. m. 
while the eale continues. Miss 
Alice B. Coombs, Mrs. E. J. 
Beamss and Mrs. Goodwin W. Ja
cobson will be in charge of the 
fancy work; Mias,. Hattie • E. 
Coombs, Mrs. Russell 8. Boynton, 
Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt, Mra. 
Maude C!hurchtn. Mrs. Wilton L. 
Rose. Mrs. John H. Westland, >Ira. 
Dasrton H. Whipple of the supper.

Major Stephen Loyzlm will leave 
Satuiday with the ipSrd Fighter 
Group, Connecticut Air National 
Guard, for a week's training pe
riod at Trumbull Airport in 
Groton.
• Mr. and Mrs. James IjlcNamarR 
of Oak Grove, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Kath-. K n U C l I I C I l L  U I  l i i c i l  aVCTuMI-

leen Marv to Theodore Bertrand "  , 
Pierce of South atreet. formerly

of Capb Cod, Maas. An early fall 
wedding la planned.

Mias Cora H. Webb, Tolland 
Ckiunty home demonatratlon agent, 
will be in charge of a sewing ma
chine clinic Wednesday from 10:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Coventiy 
Hall In North Coventry. 'Ihoae at
tending are requested to bring a 
box lunch, sewing machine head 
with fitting large and amall screw 
drivers, old toothbrush or paint 
brush, broad and shallow pan such 
aa an old pie tin or cake tin, old 
newspapers and rags. Thip is an 
open to the public meeting.

The third in a aeries of lessons 
in furniture upholstery will be'Con* 
ducted by Miss Webb on Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Nathan 
Hale Community Center. 
eCoventry Lakers were defeated 
by Andover Athletica Thursday 
evening in a scven-Innlng league 
game at local Plains Athletic Field. 
The score was Andover 8, Coven
try 1. Russell Galipo was pitcher 
for Andover, William Risley and 
George Hawkes for Coventry. Sun
day ht the local field there will be 
a game at 2:30 p.m. with Storrs 
Hobos.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mcl-aln 
and daughters Ethel and Cathleen 
left Thursday afternoon for Haw- 
Icy, Pa., where they will spend a 
few days.

Frederick C. Wellwood has been 
elected chairman of Coventry 
branch of the Salvation Army. 
Other officers follow: Treasurer, 
J. LeRoy Schweyer; vice chair
man, <!3iristopher Glenney; secre
tary, Mra. Herbert W. Love. The 
20-member unit committee Includ
ing the four officers, includes the 
following: Mrs. Michael T. Bamo, 
Rasrmond E. Davis, Mrs. Herbert 

G.able, Thomas T. Graham, Sr„ 
Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen, Eugene 
W. Latimer. Mrs. Joseph L. Mc- 
Bricrty, Nathan , Miller, Ralph V. 
Rc>Tiold8, Mrs. Leslie K. Richard
son, Mrs. EMward Schultheisa, 
Mrs. Elbert Sheldon, Waiter L. 
Thorp, Sr., Arthur J. Vinton, 
Christian A. Welgold, Mrs. Robert 
S. White. During the past year 
$50 was donated to Salvation 
Army Camp Nathan- Hale in 
South Coventry; $63.63 toward lo
cal welfare work and $40 toward 
the dental clinic which waa co
sponsored by Young Mothers (Hub 
and State Department of Health. 
During August a mall drive will 
be conducted to raise funds.

Nathan Hale Community O n - 
ter organization committee spon
sored setback party prize winners 
Wednesday night included Mra. 
Herman F. LeDoyt, Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan and Mrs. H. Steele of 
Stafford, Edward Skllton, Eugene 
W. Latimer. Ralph V. Reynolds 
and specials. Mrs. Steele and L«iis 
Dean of Willlmantic. Mrs. Ralph 
C. Hoffman and Mrs. Richard C. 
Snow, co-chairmen, were assisted 
by (Coventry Junior Homemakers 
4-H girls. There were 12 1-2 ta
bles In play. There will be another 
party the evening of August 9 in 
the auditorium.

Hoffman—^Treroont 
Mrs. Ethel B, Tremont of Gerald 

Park, South Coventry, formerly of 
Hartford, daughter of Mra. Mary 
Massey of Hartford, was married 
to John Hoffman, also of Gerald 
Park, South Coventry, formerly of 
Manchester and Etost Hartford, 
Saturday, July 20 at 10:30 a. m. 
at Andover Congregational church. 
Rev. Malcolm S. (Drook, paator, of
ficiated.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Georgia of Hart
ford.

The bride wore a pale lime crepe 
afternoon dress with a corsage of 
red rosea, white accessories and 
she wore a yellow-green feathered

Weddings

Personal Notices
TirMemorlain

In >4d and loving memory of our 
mother and frandmother. Catherine 
Ann Kaeevlch. who paee^d away a 
year a$o July 30, iU9.

A wonderful mother, woman and aid. 
One who waa better God never made; 
A wonderful worker, ao loyal and true. 
One In a million that, mother, waa you.

Juat In your judgment, alwaya right. 
Honeat and liberal, ever upright; 
Loved by your frlenda and all whom 

you knew.
A wonderful mother, that, mother waa 

you.
Francea Butler,
Diana Puilnaa.

In Memoriam

and
who

Jn loving memorj* of our aon 
brother. Leonard George Hewitt, 
died July 30. 1935.

do not need a apedal day.
To bring you to our mlnda.
The day we do not think of you. 
U very hard to And.

Xi'a aald time beala all aorrow.
, A^d help ua to forget.
But ao far time haa only proved.
How much are mlaa you yet

Mother. Dad. alater and brothera.

In Memoilani
'in memory of my dear mother, Usr- 

garet Qlode, who passed sway July 30, IMS.
Though goae but a year.
•oemi Kke s million years,'
Oone to a peoctfui Isnu'.
Far from this unsafe world.
We wish you were here.
To help stop our tears.

Daughter Emma.
In Memoriam

In memory ot our dear Nano, Mar
garet Olode, who pooled away July 30. 
IMt.
We who loved you, sadly mtoa you.
In our memory you ire dear; 
t<ovcd, remembered longed for always. 
At tho close of another year.

Orandehlldren.

In Memoriam
...1.1 tuving memory ot Margaret 
Oiode. who died July 10, IMt.
AMhoogh wi kniow Oe« thought it boat. 
TCkat sbo should have etornal reM.

St.
Her matron of honor wore pink 

organdy with a corsage of yellow 
roses.

A wedding breakfaat at 11:30 a. 
m. for the knmediate families, fol
lowed at the bride’s home. The re
ception for invited guests from 1-5 
p. m. followed alao at the bride's 
home. Mrs. Sophie Kramer of 
Manchester waa caterer.

Following a two weeks wedding 
trip through the New Blngland 
states and Ctonada the <x>uple will 
reside at Gerald Park, South Cov
entry.

Mrs. Hoffman ia the former 
owner, of , the former Tremont Pri
vate Hospital in Wethersfield. Mr. 
Hoffman is a former tobacco 
grower m Ektot Hartford.

Out-of-town guesta attending 
the ceremonies included Mr. and- 
Mrs. Joseph Eberhard of Babylon, 
L. I., N. 'Y.; Irving J. Meaaey an(l 
son James J. Massey, alto of 
Babylon; Mra. George Schuck of 
New York O ty; Mrs. Mary Kvert, 
RN, and Mrs. Ethel B. Swanson, 
both of Hartford; Edward Sulli
van of Hartford: Richard J. Nich
ols and Hr. and Mrs. Patrick Oor- 
mler, all of Southbridge, Mass.

Kniffht-Smith
Mlaa Mary Elizabeth Smith, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Cipriano of Moulthrop atreet, { 
North Haven, will be married this 
afternoon to James Adribert 
Knight, aon of Mr. and Mrs. B. L  
Knight of 145 Fine street. The 
doubl'e~-ring cepemdhjrwin be per
formed by candlelight at four 
o ’clock in Dwight Memorial (Thapel 
of Yale University. Rev. J. Gar
land Waggoner of Storrs, Conn., 
will officiate.

Seth Warner will piay the tra
ditional bridal music on the organ 
and Frederick B. Feegel of Hart
ford will be the vocalist. Whltevand 
Picardy gladioli and blue del
phiniums, Phoenix and Cibotlum 
palms will compose the decora
tions.

The bride who will be presented 
in marriage by her stepfather will 
be attended by Miss Alfreds Ollwa 
of Derby os maid of honor; brides
maids will be Mrs. Kerwln O. 
Lisk, slater of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. E. Paul Levesque of New 
Haven, Mlaa Marcia Walsh of 
Bridgeport and Miss Dorothy 
Dandelske of Guilford.

Merritt T. Salmon, Jr, of this 
town wlU be beat man for Mr. 
Knight and serving oa ushers wlU 
be hla brother, Francis C. Knight 
of Woodbridge street, David Car
ter, also of this town: Theunls 
Werkhaven of Ellington and Ed- 
wad Hotchkiss of Thomaston.

The bride will be gowned in 
Chantilly lace over slipper satin. 
The illusion yoke haa Insets of 
beaded medallions of the lace, the 
skirt U bouffant. She will wear a 
half hat of lace and orange blos
soms- and carry a bridal bouquet 
of white roses and stephanotls, 
with shower of the latter flowers, 

The honor attendant will wear 
Iavei>der nylon net over taffeta. 
She will wear a headpiece of nat
ural flowers and carry a matching 
bouquet of multi-colored roses, 
delphiniums and daisies. The 
bridesmaids will wear identical
?'owns of aqua nylon net over taf- 
eta, headpieces of fresh flowers 

and matching arm bouquets of Pi
cardy gladioli florets and Talis
man roses.

The bride’s mother has aelected 
for her daughter’s wedding mauve 
chiffon over mauve taffeta, with 
matching hat, oyster white Shan
tung Bccesaorles and corsage of 
sweetheart roses and blue del
phinium florets. The bridegroom’s 
mother wUl be attired In dusty 
aqua crepe, white accessories,and 
corsage of Talisman roses and 
Stephanotls.

ImmcdlaUly following the cere
mony a reception for two hundred 
gueata will be held in the Com
mon room of Dwight hail, which 
will be decorated with gladioli in 
assorted color, palms ajid ferna.

For a trip to Maine the bride 
has chosen a turquoise Shantung 
dress, white linen accessories and 
lavender orchid corsage. The cou
ple will be at home to their friends 
at 134 Fowler avenue, Meriden, af
ter August 14.

The bride, a graduate of Laural- 
ton Hall, Milford, attended the 
University of CJonnectlcut and will 
be graduated next June*from New 
Haven Teachers (College.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the 1041 class and from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1949. He 
Is a member of Lambda (Thi Alpha 
fraternity. He served three years 
with the Armed Forces and is em
ployed by the Phoenix Insurance 
Company of Hartford. The bride 
and bridegroom gave to each other 
matched luggage. To her attend- 
anta the bride gave mesh evening 
bags and the bridegroom gave to 
hla best man and ushers matching 
belts and tie claapa.

Britt-Watte

Miss Elizabeth R. Watts

Gladioli and candlelight will 
form the setting at the South 
Methodist church this afternoon al 
four o’clock when Elizabeth Ridley 
Watts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Watts of 63 Arvlne planee, 
becomes the bride of Guy L. Britt, 
Jr., son of Guy L. Britt, Sr, and 
Mra. Vera B. Jenkins of Atlanta, 
Georgia. The ceremony will be 
performed by Rev. Arthur Mc
Cartney of the First Baptist 
church of West Hartford. Miss 
Joyce Longstreth of 87 Cooper 
street, cousin of the bride, will be 
the sololst''^d will sing "Oh Per
fect Loyc,” "The Lord’s Prayer," 
and "I Love You Truly."

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride will wear a mar 
quisette gown, buttoned to the 
waist, with a collar of Venetian 
lace. Her chapel length veil of Il
lusion will be held in place by a 
tiara of seed pearls. She will carry 
a liouquct of gladioli.

Miss Carolyn Watt-s,, her sister, 
who will serve as maid of honor, 
will wear an aqua marquisette 
gown with a head dress of yel 
low roses and will carry a spray of 
the same flowers. The soloist will 
wear a similar gown In yellow

Dr. CTharles Godwin of Rocky 
Mount, North C!krolina, will serve 
as best man for hla brother-in-law 
and ushers will be Homer Thwalte 
and Donald Kneale of Hartford 
and Allen F. Watts and Ronald 
Watts of Manchester.
. Following the ceremony a recep
tion for about one hundred guests 
will be held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. When receiving 
her guesUi Mrs. Watts will wear a 
full length pink lace dress with 
hat of the same color, and will 
wear a corsage of white gardefilaa.

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding Wp the bride will 
wear a gray marq^oette dress with 
pink accessories. After the fif
teenth of September the young 
couple will reside on Harlan road.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school, the bride Is employed at 
Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft. Mr. Britt la a 
graduate of Young-Harris college 
in Georgia and Is employed as dis
trict sales manager at Associated 
Transport company. He was a 
captain in the transportation 
corps serving in Europe in World 
War II.

Vancour-Stafford
Mias Ellaabeth Carolyn Stafford, 

daughter of Mra. Mary Mayne 
Stafford of Suffleld, and Raymond 
James Vancour, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Wilfred Vancour of 316 
Spruce street, were married at 
nine o’clock this morning In St 

■JKHies’ church. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
rector. Rev. John F. Hannon. 
White gladioli predominated in 
the altar decorations.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her uncle, Rene Du- 
chesneau, was attended by Miss 
Beverly E. Henry of Providence. 
R. I., her cousin, as maid of honor. 
Wesley Vancour was best man for 
hla brother. Uaherlng were Leo 
Kwaah of this town and Hugh 
Greer of Suffleld.

The bride waa gowned in white 
faille taffeta and French lace. Tho 
bodice waa tight fitting, with long 
aleevea coming to a point at the 
wrlsta, and a pcpium. The akirt 
with Inseta of French lace was 
full and terminated In a long 
train. Her veil of llluaion with 
Inaertlona of French lace fell from 
a cap encruated with seed pearls 
Her bridal bouquet was of gar
denias and atephanotla.

The honor attemlimt wore 
gown of pale lavender taffeta, de- 
algned on similar lines to that of 
the bride. Her headdress and 
arm bouquet, were of yellow rosea.

The mother of the bride wore a 
powder blue dress with matching 
accessories, white laee hat and 
corsage of pink roses. The bride 
groom’s mother wore a ptnk dress, 
hat to matrh, whtte accessories 
and corsage of American Beauty 
roses.

Following a rerepKon at the 
Vernon Inn, the couple will leave 
for a wedding trip to Virginia, the 
bride wearing a pnwiler blue ault, 
white acre-ssories and corsaga of 
Sweetheart roses. On their re
turn they will be at home to their 
friends at 12 Wcdgrwortd Drive, 
this town.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor waa a string of pearla, and 
the bridegroom presented the best 
man with a billfold and the ushers 
with initialed tie pins. s

State Has Female Vet

Hartford, July 29 — (41 Dr. 
Jean Hoizworth of New Preston 
la Connecticut’s fin t woman veter
inarian, She waa among 12 who 
yesterday were reported by the 
State Board of Veterinary Regis
tration and Eixamination as hav
ing passed examinations held July 
7. She waa the only Connecticut 
resident among tha 12.

Legal Notices
NOTICE o r  HEABINO

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 
(Columbia, within and for Um District 
of Andovar, on the 38th day of July. 
AD. 116a '

Present. CLATtOH E. HUNT, Judge 
EeUte of Htchela Olsllo. late of Bol

ton. in eaid District, deceasec 
Upon application ot Bugenl Oisllo. 

Ezaeutor of the will of said decMSed. 
praying for authority to sell certain 
real eouta parUcularly described la 
said application on Ole. it is 

ORDERECb That said appHeaUon bt 
heard and determined at the Probate 
office lo Columbia, Iq aaid District, on 
the ttb day of August. AD., 136a at 3 
o’clock tn the forenoon, gnd that 
notice be given to oil persons Intarest- 
ed In said estate, of the pendency of 
oalc.' opltcatlon and tha Uma and ploca 
of bearing thcreoa, by publtohlng a 
copy of this order In soma newspaper 
having a elreiUatloa In sold Distrtet, at 
Ipoit five days before tha day of said 
haartng, to appoar If ttoy soa cans* at 
said ttai* n d  piasa and h* hasvd rotor 
dve UMTsto. aa« xhm rotarm

Rose-Miske
The marriage of Miss Sandra 

Lorraine Mlske, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Miake of West 
Willlngton, and Robert Wayne 
Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rose of South Windsor, was solem
nized this morning in St. Fran
cis of Asslai church. South 
Windsor. The rqptor. Rev. Ed
ward Duffy, performed the cere
mony at a nuptial high mass ai 
nine o’clock.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father the bride 
waa attended by Mlaa Shirley Mes
sier of Columbia aa maid of honor. 
Mias Faith Fliller of Manchester 
waa bridesmaid. Anthony Sinsl- 
galll of Warehouse Point was best 
man, and the ushers were Lee Rose 
of Burnham street suid David 
FliUer of Phelps Ro'kd.

The bride chose for her wadding 
a gown of white nylon and lace, 
and her finger-tip veil of illusion 
was draped from a crown of white 
satin with beads and rhineatones.

The maid of honor wore yellow 
nylon and lace, and the brideamald, 
aqua nylon and lacs. Both wore 
large hats and carried old-fashr 
ioned nosegaya.

Tha mother of the bride waa at
tired in a Sanka nylon dinner gown, 
with which she wore pink acces
sories. 'The bridegroom's mother 
wore aqua nylon with white acces
sories. They aoaisted the bridal 
party at a noon reception In the 
Lithuanian hall, Golway street, 
Mahcheater. The hall haa been 
decorated with white, yellow and 
aqua streamers and white wedding 
bells, and over one hundred guesta 
have been invited.

Fbr a motor trip the bride will 
wear an aqua sharkskin suit with 
white accesBories. After August 
5 they will be at home to their 
friends in South Windsor.

U m bride attended Windham 
High achool, and the liridegTOom, 
BHIsworth High school. South 
Windsor. He served with the 
Army (er over a year.

Road Oiling 
Schedule Set

State Highway Program 
For Week Is Listed by 
Commissioner Hill

Local Children Receive  ̂
Their Red Cross Certificates t

The following children recently,!.Robert Clement, Roger' Lainef Al- j)
. ̂  to a a. _ n.to       ■ law f .itravt m Dawneweavi DsaMOlaatll '

Ariiictl Forre.s
To Ask More

(Continued From Page One)

The area of Loulaiana haa btien 
l|iar«Mpd 9y M aqosta >>>»•• to

Barnes-Sm ail
The wedding of Miss Mary 

Louise Small, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard R. Smail of 30 Drive 
E, and Donald Walter Barnes, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Barnes 
of 60 Connecticut avenue, New 
Britain, was held this morning at 
ten o’clock in the church of Saint 
John the Evangelist in New Brit
ain, with Rev. John A. Dowd offi
ciating at the double ring cere
mony. The church waa decorat
ed with white gladioli for the cer
emony.

Mr. Smail presented his daugh
ter in marriage and Miss Dorothy 
Oles, cousin of the bridegroom, 
waa maid of honor. Richard E. 
Barnes, brother of the bridegroom, 
was beet man, and Howard Kelley 
of New Britain waa usher.

For her marriage Mlaa Smail 
wore a ballerina length dress, 
fashioned with a bodice of white 
lace with 'a  low-rounded neckline 
and the skirt of nylon chiffon fall
ing over white taffeta. Her waist 
length veil of imported nylon illu
sion fell from a tiara of seed 
pearls on white satin. She also 
wore short flared lace mitts and 
carried a colonial bouqpjet of white 
roses.

Her attendant wore a ballerina 
length dress of organdy over 
aqua taffeta with a wide aqua 
aash, short organdy aqua mitts 
and an aqua marquisette hat with 
pink roses. She carried a colon
ial bouquet of pink roses.

For a reception for about seventv 
guests held at the Briar Inn. Arch 
street New Britain, the mother of 
the bride chose a dreaa o f white 
rosea on navy nbt oyer navy taf
feta with white accessories and a 
red rose corsage. The mother of 
the bridegroom chose a belgb Sheer 
print dress with beige accessories 
and a rose corsage.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to Maine, Canada and Niagara 
Falls, the bride will wear a (Ireas 
of royal blue taffeta with tiny 
black design, white acceasoriea and 
an orchid coraage.

Mrs. Barnes graduated from 
Manchester High achool in the 
class of 1949, attended Hartford 
School of Art, and is now em
ployed aa an accountant in Travel
ers Insurance company. Mr. Barnes 
attended New Britain High school 
for two years, graduated from 
Chandler High achool, Chandlar, 
Arizona, spent thraa yeara in the 
Air Force and will start hla sopho
more year at the Hartford School 
of Art in Baptember.

Cattls, hogs gnd abaqi Increassd

first Increment" in America's re- 
nrmament program the present 
plan to have 2.080.000 men In uni
form by June 30. 10.11 There are 
now about 1.500,000 in aerviee.

To help finance thia bulld-up, 
Prealdent Truman haa naked Con- 
greaa to add flO.flOO.-OOO.OOO to the 
armed aervlces 1051 budget of 
$13,204,000,000 In caah and $1,886.- 
000,000 In contract authority 
which waa tentatively approved 
by the Senate yesterday.

That brings thr amount the mil
itary services say they need to nin 
them until June 30 to about $25.-
179.000. 000.

It was only seven months ago 
that President Truman told Con
gress he could run the entire fed
eral government until next mid
summer oigtabout $42,439,000,000 

Eye w’orld Situation
■Vinson was cautious In discuss

ing what hia committee learned In 
its week-long closed-door Inquiry, 
just concluded. Into military needs 
plans and progress. He did say 
this much:

"I would not be surprised to 
have the military services request 
increases.”

It all depends, he added on what 
happens In the International situa
tion in the next few months.

Compare Figures
Adjusted figures of planned In- 

creaaea in military atrength, re
leased after the committee hear
ings show that the target for the 
army is 834,000, an increase of 
240,000: Navy 570,000 an Increase 
of 204,000; Marines 128,000, an In
creaae of 53,800; and Air Force
548.000, an Increase of 136,000.

This totals 2,080,0(M to be
reached by June 30, an Increase 
of about 580,000 over present 
strength.

That compares with a total of
2.160.000 men in the U. S. armed 
forces on Dec. 1, l641—six days 
before the Japanese, attack on 
Pearl Harbor which brought thia 
country fhto World War n.

At present, the United States ia 
weaker In military strength by
650.000 than It was on Pearl Har
bor day. At the planned rate of 
build up, it -will continue to be 
weaker for almost another year.

But Vinson said there will not 
be the "growing pains" in this 
rearmament that were experienc
ed In the early 1040s. For one 
thing, he said, there will he no 
training with wooden guns thia 
time.

Hartford, July 20 — The state 
highway’s bituminnua treatment 
program rontlnuea with the sched
ule for the week of July 31 an
nounced today by State Highway 
Commissioner, G, Albert HlU.

In the southeastern section ot 
the state treatment will be applied 
tn 2.2 miles of 0>nn. 164 (I’ rraton 
City- Griswold Road— In the 
town of Griswold; 1.3 miles of 
Conn. 138 (Beach Pond Road) in 
Voluntown southerly from Conn. 
165 and 3.2 miles of Conn. 194 in 
Prrston southerly from Preston 
City.

In the northeastern part of the 
state work will be done on 4.3 
miles of Conn. 12 In Thompson 
(sections adjoining the concrete 
road at Orosvenordale and North 
Urnsvenoriiale): 2.0 miles of Conn. 
200 in this same town from fimn. 
12 to Conn. 193; 6.7 miles of Conn. 
19,3 s's oln 'Diompson from Conn. 
12 northerly to thr MsssBchusetts 
state line and 6.0 mllea of (.'!(mn. 
Oi In W<M>dstock (Woodstock- 
Ea.slford Road).

Work will be done in the Colum- 
hla-llehron area on 5.0 miles of 
Conn. 85 in Hebron from U. S. 6A 
to the Glastonbury town line ami
6.0 mllea of Conn. 87 in Colum- 
hta from U. SU6A southerly to the 
Lebanon town line.

In the south-central section of 
the stale the treatment will be 
applied to 18.-1 mllea of Conn. 80 
from the New Haven town Uno 
easterly through the towns of 
Fisat Haven, North Branford. Gull- 
ford, and Madison' to the Killing- 
worth town lino and 0.2 mile of 
((. S. I In Madison from the East 
River bridge to Sea Shell Rest.

Work to be done in the south
west section of the state includes 
6.6 miles ot Conn. 34 in Derby, 
Seyimmr and Oxford northwester
ly from Conn. 8; 0.3 mile of Conn. 
8A in Seymour from Conn. 115 to 
(ho west Junction of Conn. 8 and
3.1 miles of Conn. 8 In Naugatuck 
from Conn. 68 southerly.

Four sections in Ridgefield to 
be Improved are 4.8 miles of t ônn. 
.33 from Conn, 35 northerly to the 
New York state line; 1.4 miles of 
C>)nn. 85 westerly from Conn. 33; 
all of Conn. 85A from (Tonn. M to 
the Nfw York state line and 0.0 
miles of (%nn. 102 from the New 
York state line easterly to U. 8. 7.

In tho Mlddlehury-Woodbury 
area roads to be Improved are 1.5 
miles of Conn. 188 in MIddlebury 
northerly from the Southbury 
town line; 0,7 mile of Charcoal 
Avenue westerly from U. B. 6A; 
0,3 mile of Whittemors Road 
northerly from U. 8. 6A and 3.3 
mllea of Tucker Hill Rood from 
Conn. 188 to U. S. 9A all In the 
town of MIddlebury; about 4.0 
miles of U. 8. 9 from Conn. 47 
northerly to Conn. 61; 0.4 mile of 
Conn. 61 northerly from U. S. 6 
In the towns of Woodbury and 
Bethlehem and 0.7 mile of Sturges 
Road tn Woodbury.

In the northwestern section ot 
the state the treatment will be ap
plied to 8.3 miles of Conn. 100 In 
Morris and . Litchfield from Wig
wam Reservoir northerly to Conn. 
25; 0.5 mile of Conn. 63 (South 
Street) In Litchfield; 2.2 mllea of 
Milton Road also in Litchfield and 
1.5 miles of Conn. 8 in Oolebrook 
from Handy Brook Road to Wood
ruff Hill.

passed the Red Cross sponsored 
'Learn lo Swim' campaign at 
Globe Hollow. They received their 
certifleatea last Wednesday eve
ning at a Parent'! Night Program. 
Robert Gennvesl, Marianne Tle- 
mann, Tom Kelly and Philip Sherl- 
dan  ̂ the Autbnrlze<l. Red Cross In
structors were very pleasoil with 
the results of this clsss and aro 
looking forward to an even better 
turnout for the courses beginning 
next Monday, July 31st. On this 
date, courses for Beginners, Ad
vanced Beginners and Interme<ll- 
ates will be given. Any children, 
who were not present to receive 
their eertlflcates last Wednesday 
night, are asked tn pirk them up 
from the Instructors at Globe Hol
low.

Here is the list:
Tom Frecklton, Ralph Barber, 

Wayne Keith, Keith Bockiis, Wal
ter BychnIskI, Elizabeth Bramlcy, 
Barbara McOann, Janet Whitney. 
Robert Bulla, Donna Gardner, June 
Cloutier, Cynthia Nylin Ruth Han- 
fonl, Marilyn Barper, Deborah Fol- 
lansbre.

Dorothy Wattroiis, Eleanor Mln- 
nlck, Denise Johnson, Dolores 
Ogren, John Norris, James Larson,

Ian Lyons, Raymond Pontlcetll, 
Shirley McCahan, Judy Lovejoy, 
Gall Lovejoy, James Adamson, Jo* 
Morlarty.

Richard Trudall, Iran* LaPollO; 
Evelyn Mastrepietro, Ed. Fal*'-. 
kowski. Bill Talley, Anton Mayer, > 
Juily Regan. Pat Wupperfeld,^Batt.-J... 
ty Adamson, Pierre Caatonquay, 
Madelalne O>ok, Dennis Gleeaon, - 
Susan Buckley.

Richard Robb, Noreen Gratton, 
Joan Treybal, Loretta Oarlaon,^ 
June Werdelln, Billy Mtnnlek, Ro-’ 
l)ertu Vendrllln, Sal VendrIUo, 
Joanne Taraclo, Patricia Vendrillo, 
George Starkweather, Terry , 
Horan, Jerald McKinley.

James Klar, Paul Kisamann, 
Rol)ert Lovejoy, Karen Cook, D a-, 
vid Dennis, John Westmoreland, , 
Jerald I.iema. Gerald Alfonso, Jan*
< t Chapman, Luey KrIatoff, Betty 
McClirry, Patricia Gartner, Joyce 
McKinley, Betty Lovejoy.

Milena Kauffman, Edmund Ru- 
liarha, Robert .Tamatls, Jeanette 
Frn.scr, I,orralno WoUatt, Batty 
McGregor, Leonora Ln Barbero, 
Natalie (.'ook, Daniel Manchuck. 
IaiuIs Alfonso, David Heyart, Al
lan WelUlrh, Jean Price, Donald 
Itopprn, Donald Jones.

voting Monday on these amend
ments.

Senate Acted Fast
The military aid provisions of 

the hl^ hill, still to be taken up In 
Ihe Senate, are expected to meet 
no opposition.

The Appropriations (luumttte* 
recommended a total of $1,078,- 
(123,720 for arming Non-Cnmmu- 
nlst nations. Of this, $455,523,721) 
Is lo pay off obligations Incurred 
In Inst year’s progrsm and $1,222,- 
500,000 is In new cash.

TTic Senate yesterday raced 
through that part of the hill ear
marking $13,204,581,821 for the 
nation’s military establishment, as 
recommended by the commlUce.

This does not Include the $10.- 
500,000,000 Mr. Truman asked fol
lowing the outlirenk of the Korean 
fighting. That request will be con
sidered separately.

WyllK'viMe Polio 
Attack Spreads

(OonUnaed from Pag* One)

The State Health department la 
railing for a voluntary effort to 
keep persona from uninfected areas 
from Wythevllle and adjacent 
countte*.

There Is no quarantine here, but 
children, who have been hit hard 
by the outbreak, are being kept at 
home. Yesterday the Wythevllle 
baaeball team of the Class D Blue 
Ridge league called It quits for 
the season because of thr epidemic.

Virginia as a whole has had 104 
coses in 1050.

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Antliouy J. Oryk to Allen D. 

Pierre, Jr., property on North 
SchiMil atreet.

Everett J. Coic and Helen C. Col* 
to Richard C. I,angdnn and Kath
leen G. Langdnn, two parcels of " 
land oh Lewis street,

Charles H. and Grace H. Note 
to Maynard R. and Normal) E. 
.leffrlea, properly on Green road.

Hector Chlcoine et al to Camlllo 
Ganilxdatl, property on (^rnell 
atreet.

Cottage Homea, Inc., tO^Adam A. 
Vofnlas, property on Wedgewood 
road; tn Nels C. Johnson, et al, 
property on Middle Turnpike, west; 
tn Henry F. Murphy, et al, property 
on Wedgewood road; to Edwin W. 
Cornish, et al. property on Wedge- 
wood road, to Robert K. McCloud 
Sr., et al property on Wedgewood 
road

Deaths Last Night

Houston, Tex.—Dr Ernest Wil
liam fflertner, 60, president of tha 
$100,000,000 Texan Medical cantor 
since it was established in i045.

Kan Antonin, Tex.—Robert Mul* 
di'ow, 86, who aerved with the U> 
S. Gvoingicul survev for 40 years, 
and for whom Muldrow glacier on 
Mt. McKinley was named.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Mra. Ethel 
Rodman, a leading authority on 
knitting and sister-in-law of aong* 
writer Irving Berlin.

Airport Check
Proves  ̂ Futile

(Ooatlnaed from Pag* Oner

ed, the craft was scheduled to go 
to Providence, R. I., and then to 
Portland, Me., and Montreal.

Employes of the contracting 
firm, working on a pipeline job at 
Norway, Me., said they had no 
word of the craft

H. A. Wiley, job superintendent, 
aaid Horrtgan phoned hla Maine 
office from New York July 10 to 
make reaervationa at a Portland 
hotel.

Horrigan didn’t take up the re
servation and hasn’t contacted his 
aides in Maine since then, Wiley 
said.

Wiley aald Horrigan was travel
ing in the company plane to look 
over the Maine job and then go to 
Montreal. Tha coiporatlon la lay
ing an oil pipeline from Portlaad 
to MontrMl.

Would Divert
ERP Fiiiifls

(OonUaned from Page One)

Johnson and Secretary of State 
Acheaon.

Confer With Dulles
Word that the Increaae may to

tal $4,000,000,000 came from sev
eral sources, including Republican 
Senators who conferred yesterday 
with John Footer DuUea, Acheson's 
Republican adviser.

It would augment the $1,322,-
500.000 authorization already ap
proved by Congress to furnish arms 
during the current fiscal year to 
nations abroad.

There were reports that the 
United Statea la going to insist 
that Its defense partners bear a 
sizable share of the rearmament 
burden themselves. One military 
leader aaid that If they get $12,- 
000,000,000 from this country over 
the next three years,; they will have 
to put up $8,000,000,000 o f their 
own.

Would Doable Spending
The reported new arma-ald re- 

queat would almost double the 
spending previotuly recommended 
by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee (or ail foreign air— 
economic oa well as military.

The committee approved a total 
of $4,522,158,729 for all foreign 
aid in the General Appropriations 
Bill now before the Senate. The 
largest item in this total ia $2,-
291.030.000 in new money and 
$279,791,473 in carryover funds 
for the Manhall Plan—a total of 
$2,998,901,473.

Senator Kent (R., Mo.), a bitter 
foe of Admlnlatratton foroign poli
cies, .ho* pending an . amendment 
to cut the new cash to $1,050,000,» 
000 and do away with the carry
over entirely.

Eye ERP Fmda
Senator Hayden (D., Arlz.), on 

the other hand, has offered an 
amendment to hike the cash fig
ure to $3,450,000,000.

Senate Republican Leader 
Wherry of Nebraska has proposed 
barring Marshall Plan funds from 
any nation exporting to Russia or 
■atelllta states anything that 
might become "uaefui" for mili
tary purpoaes.

'W)Mrry told reportora that Re
publicans also have diocuoasd the 
poealbiUty of transferring to mili
tary uaea-aome of the funds aet 
aside for the Buropaan Rapoveiy

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCKD RATES
• G R A R P 'G  FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES ^
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARAN TEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaO Now — We PereouaUy Supervlee AB Werkl

FOR SALE
MANCHESTER LAND 

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY
1,800 feet o f railroad frontaRc, located on hard s«r- 

face road. Itorge frame building (4,000 ft. ground area) 
formerly used as a woodworking shop, together with a 
single 6-room house (vacant). Whole property 40 acres. 
Will sell whole or part.

EDWARD J. HOLL -  Agent
1009 MAIN STREET— TELEPHONE 5117

MEET . . .

Mrs. Ruth 
Wierzbicki

Bookkeeper

i  - ■ ■■' V  ■

After attending local schools, Mra. WierzbieM cam# 
to work at Manchester Trust in December, 1944, as a 
bookkeeper and Is reaponalble for all general ledger ac- 
counting. Her hobby ia knitting and she is also a qtoita 
fan particularly Interested la Baaketbell and Daaihalt 
Mrs. Wlerxbickl baa recenUy moved to her new p u xdu to  
home at S3 View Street.

MANCHESTER TRUST C«.
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In The Balsnce
That yia dedalva battle haa now 

bacn quickly Joined In Korea there 
la no doubt. No one can be eaay 
or confident while it la in prog- 
reaa. For the North Koceana, it 
la obvloualy now or never.

Detailed accounta from the bat* 
tiefront are ominoua. They tell, 
afain  and again, .of well-directed 
North Korean trpopa, auperior in 
number! by ,at leaat four to one, 
giving our men an almoat Impoa- 
Blble tl̂ me of It. They know the 
territory. They know how. to out
wit even what natural defenaes it 
doaa offer. They know how to 
use their numerical auperiority. 
They have good weapona. And 
our linen are atlll deaperately thin.

Even General MacArthur, after 
hia laat viait, included the word 
“jultlmate” in hla confidence of 
victory. That rained the Idea of 
victory not now, but perhapa 
many yeara later, aa in the Philip- 
plnea.

So theaa are the dark daya for 
the effort wa ara making in Ko- 
Taa. I t  la an effort almoat Quixo- 
tic Ui.nature, aincc, of all the 
world's potential battlefronta Ko- 

- raa would be the laat one we 
would dioose from the military 
and logistic point of view. Tet it 
is the effort we had to make, if 
we were ever to eatablinh the 
jtrtadple that international law 
 ̂against aggression would he en
forced.

I t  will not mattar for that prin- 
'* I clpla if the present battle is lost. 

^  j The law will be enforced even- 
I tually, even If it takes a bigger 

* *  police -force and more time to do 
It.

But that, for the moment, does 
■ " «  not offer much consolation. V̂’e 

.  _ ara quite aware that our men in 
Korea ara up against terrific odds, 
quits aware that It may be some
thing of a  miracle if they can 
win this present battle. But we 
knew it will mean fewer liven lost 
if  they can somehow win now in
stead of later; we know that the 
sooner the forces of aggression 
are checked the batter. We hope 
the Pusan arc can be held.

Whether or not It can be held is 
something wa will know, now. 
very shorUy. Let us hope the 
end of the battle is less ominous 
than its opening.

severe measures hava already 
been threatened for draft evasion, 
tike the fact that the Army, ask
ing 8,000 of its reserve doctors to 
volunteer for ser\’lce. got actual 
\-olunteering from only 18.

We need blame no one. People 
the whole world over are sick of 
war.They'cagrt welcome the pros
pect otjiM rt of it. They ara in 
no rus|^to get in it. Even those 
tempoijgrily successhil North Ko
rean fighters, relatively primitive 
people, perhaps, act aa if they 
were being, driven toward death. • 

War. for the normal causes of 
war, haa long since lost its glory 
and its glamor. It's a dread busi
ness. which men perform because 
they have to, and only because 
they have to. And all too often 
they perform it without knowing 
Just why they are fighting or just 
what the.v hope to win.

Mankind may possibly be able 
to tolerate one more war. W» 
don't know. But if it does toler
ate it. It will have to be for ob
jectives which seem more sensi
ble. It cannot be merely to strike 
down one aggressor so that an
other ran rise. It cannot be 
merely to;, begin the old jgam e of 
power., politics all ever again. It 
will, have to be for a firm regime 
of world peace, based o'n the dis
armament of nations, and upon 
the concentration of both power 
and law in one world organisa
tion.

That would have to be the ob
jective and the only valid objec
tive of new war. And the truth 
is that if the world could make 
enough progreaa toward this ob
jective during the present fluid 
state of history, that in itself 
would offer our best avoidance of 
new world war. Any progress 
now toward that thing which 
would have to be the objective of 
new world war, an.v raising of 
that standard Viow. Is Insulation 
against war. The more we re
spect and accept the concept of 
world law. now, and for ouraelves 
as well aa for others, the less 
chance we will have to fight for 
world law. the more chance wrf 
will light for aome understandable 
purpose if we do have to fight.

isn't ready until we take our usual 
precautions. Wa watch them feed
ing harmlessly but in the meadow, 
and can hardly restrain a derisive 
caw at them. They're so smart 
they calculated everything ex
cept our possible laziness.

Conneclicui
Yankee

By A. H. O.

WACs Fighting Calories 
In Excess Pounds War

I

..•f.

Crw  ! C aw !

We have discovered, quite by 
sloth, that some creatures, like 
humans, are too smart for their 
own good.

Thanks to that discovery, we 
are having a year of unexpected 
bliss. In which we sit calmly on 
our lawn, watching our crows 
feeding on everything except the 
one thing which la their normal 
diet for this exact season of the

No “Killer* Instinct
Time was when wars ware com- 

^ortably spacedT-when. as General 
Merahey lamented the other day.

« there was time between wars to 
1 breed a new generation of men in 

whom the "killer" instinct could 
be developed.

There la little "killer" Instinct 
today, in this country. As Gen- 
oral Hershey said. tho«e who had 
aervice in World War U had 

j  SBough of killing and of prepara-
!i t tlon fdr it to last them the rest 

of what they once hoped would be 
peaceful Uvea. There hasn't been 
time for a  new generation to de- 
Telap—a generation naive enough 

innocent enough about war to 
regard it aa aomething a little 

tragic than it really la.
This same aickneas of war 

EThleh is upon ae numy individual 
AaaaHcBaa also, obviously 
BBaiigk, upon milliona of Individ 

Europeans. I t  must also be 
milUqns of Ruaalana. 

u  is one of thoj tudereurrents 
aukaa Bba irvara faal that 

N Just can’t  ba now world 
even though toe nuny signs 

.^indlmta it.
a surfeit With war is 

of variauB. things in 
Uko the fa ct thnt the 

hi
Bint(B h M  to  be'

Normally, at this time of year, 
our crows would be up on the 
crest of the hill, engaged in the 
merry process of standing on tip
toe in order to strip down om
en rly ears of corn. The low posi
tion of the ear, which makes this 
possible, is one of the prices paid 
for the privilege of growing corn 
earl.v.

TTie past history of our fight 
with the crows for the right to 
harvest the early com we grow 
has been one of ever-mounting 
strategies on our part succeeding 
less and less in their object of 
frightening the crows away.

We began, yeara ago, with a 
standard scarecrow. It scared 
the crows for a week, the first 
.year. The second year it dis
turbed them not at all. Then be
gan a progression of measures. 
Wa had a system of mirrors sway
ing in the breeze, on the assump
tion that nothing so frightens a 
crow as a picture of himself fly
ing. or gorging on milk-heavy 
kernels. Then there were strings 
of tin cans. Finally, we reached 
a climax with the creation of a 
shapelessly stuffed piece of black 
cloth which, after a few stray- 
crow feathers had been stuck 
through it, we labeled a dead 
crow, and suspended from a sap
ling-stuck in the midst of the field. 
Each measure had some tempor
ary effect pje first year it waa in
troduced. but none at all there
after.

This year we were at the end of 
our resources, and did nothing.

That, it turns out, was our mas
terstroke.

Our crows'are so very smart 
that they had come to taka the ap- 
P**rance of our scarecrows, mir
rors, cans, and stuffed crow as 
official notice-, that our early com 
was ready for their pleasure. The 
devices which were auppoaed to 
frighten them away from our 
com had become. foi*i them, the 
infallible invitation to dinner.

This waa their accursed smart- 
nasa, which continued, year after 
year, to claim at least half our 
early com crop.

But thU year, with the com 
ripening nicely, they arc stUl wait
ing fbr the familiar signs, the tin 
cans, the mirrora, the acaiaecow, 
the stuffed black cloth, to •BtBjke 

appearance. They BbB ; jBO 
they kEew tlkiT^

One of the worst things about 
wars is that they produce state 
political platforms about them
selves. There was the year when 
the Republican platform makers 
of Connecticut, after struggling 
for many weeks to formulate Is
sues of special Connecticut appeal, 
siiildenly threw everything over
board and surrendered to the ob 
viouB opportunity by producing 
the shortest of documents w-hich 
began" Our business is war," and 
almost ended w-lth that. Similarly 
we doubt that the Republican plat
form makers of IP-IO, had their 1 
time schedule had them o|)erating I 
after Korea, would have been able i 
to concentrate on their bold and , 
refreshing shaping of a new liberal 
stand for their party.

That same time schedule gave 
the-Democratic platform makers a 
scoop. They had a war to talk 
about whereas the Republicans 
didn't. We suppose they had to 
make the.most of their special op
portunity.

At any rate, they accommodated 
their platform to the new w-orld 
situation by shoving what would 
have been their normal dl.scusslon 
of state Issues into the 'back
ground, while they held forth for 
three sections on the topic of war. 

Prom this section of their 
platform, one gains the Impreit- 
slon that the election of Ilemo- 
crats In and from ('onnertlrut la 
all Important because the 
atomic and hydrogen bomlM are 
patented Democratic Inventions 
and hecaiise Chester Bowles ran 
the Ol’.A.

This Is typh-a] t p<dltlcal 
whoopla. and .vet a little grisly, 
to our taste. Somehow we have 
a feeling that new war Is not a 

political asset to anyone, and 
that even If there were a politi
cal patent on the atomic bomb, 
|ieople would have precious III lie 
enthusiasm voting for anyone 
because he claimed It.

As for the state portion of the 
platform it seems to have achieved 
success in its pronounced objec
tive of promising more than even 
the Republicans. It rovers a w-ide 
range of acyoinpllshment an<i in
novation to the credit of the 
Bowles administration, and looks 
to a wide future area of policy, in 
w-hich it discusses and proposes 
even more boldly than did the Re
publicans.

Unfortunatel.v. In these discus
sions, It has little of the relative 
restraint w-hIch marked the Re
publican document, which temper
ed even that document's thrusts 
at Governor Bow-les. it has a cer
tain exuberance of claiming about 
It which, as w-hen it pictures Gov
ernor Bow-les solving the 1949 de
pression, right here in Connecti
cut, seems more the sycophancy 
of Bowles underlings than the kind 
of claim that modest gentlemen 
would make for himself.
*^” ftul. stripped of npptirtunisllc 

chiming In on war, and strlppesl 
of Ita sometimes excesslvely 
fnlsome verbiage, the Democra
tic diM-iiment does. In the end, 
stand aa another remarkably 
full exploration of slate Issues. 
The" Ideal voter of our Imagina
tion would take both party plat
forms, and place them side by 
side, and between them gel a 
much fuller Idea of what the 
voles In the next tieneral .\s- 
sembl.v are llkel.v to be about 
than he would' normally have. 
There haa not w-llhln memory 
been such a mutual stimulation 
of Ideas aa has already occurred 
In the platform phase of the 
1989 Connecticut campaign, 
such a rwnsclentlons self-exam
ination on the part of parties In 
the realm of Issues, or such a 
wide-spread consultation, la 
platform preparation, of the 
general public. It’s high level 
year—at least on jthe platform 
ievel.

Two Minor Fires 
In the South End

Company One of the S. M. F. D. 
extinguished a brush fire to the 
rear of 68-72 Durant street late 
last night at 11:30.

At 1:30 this morning, Company- 
Three waa called to the rear of 
the Manchester Public Market to 
put out a rubbish fire, the origin 
of which has not been determined. 
No serious damaffe was caused by 
either blaze.

Big Business Avoiding 
Excess Food Hoarding

By Gaynor Maddox .• rivatives as bonzina or kerosene.

Present fork might be the comma nd for this WAC non-com at chow- 
tlme. I f  she needs to, she’ll be put on a 2400-oalorte, weight-reducing

diet.

By Douglas larsen 
NEA Hlaff Correspondent-

W ashington-(N EA 1 - J o in  the 
WACs, girls, and get yourself a 
streamlined figure as>a dividend 
w-hlle .you lend a hand in the Ko
rean crisis.

It just so happens that the lady 
soldiers are in the middle of fight
ing a "fat W A C  war, too. If you 
join up now you'll be exposed to 
a new painless military w-ay to 
reduce. That's if you need it. of 
course If you're skinny the pro
gram'll give you curves. It's all 
mcM hall magic.

Tlfe .'1600-calorles-a-day diet the 
Army gals had been getting up 
to now was the same one the 
boys got. Results was a very high 
cost of providing new, expanded 
uniforms, no whistles from the 
hoys, and dress parades w-hich 
look like beef trusts on the march.

The new- order of the day for 
the uniformed Indies is 2101) cal- 
orie.s a day and separate mess 
halls whenever pos.sible.

It's either a military ae<-ret or 
natural femlne reticence, but 
the Women's Army Corps Isn't 
saying just how much surplus 
poundage the average member 
carries. The only figure on figures 
releasable is an estimate that 
somewhere near 50 per cent of the 
gkls are overweight.

And thnt brings the WAC. and 
Womeh's Air Force spokesmen 
especlall.v. to a very touch.v sub
ject, They think tliat the maxi
mum allowable weights In the 
regulations for girls w-ho enter 
the service are now too high. 
They any that today's standard 
demands a slimmer girl than the 
old maximum weights provide.

For instance, a five-foot girl has 
to be at least 105 pounds and not 
over 133 pounds to get in. They 
think the maximum and most de
sirable weight for this height i" 
114 pounds. For a gal five-foot-

Plav Is Presented 
.\t Plavgroiiiids

desirable weight for a gal five 
feet, four inches, WAC doctors 
claim, but you can be M7 at this 
height and,, still get in. Regula
tion maximum for a six-foot WAC 
Js 186 pounds. However, they say, 
159 pounds IS what it should be.

The problem, period in the weight 
of a WAC is during basic training. 
For the first time in most of their 
adult lives they're suddenly sub
jected to regular hours and regu- 
l.xr meals. If they enter the serv
ice heavy, they usually get heavier. 
If they go in slim, it takes con
siderable will pow-er to stay that 
w-ay during basic.

'The new- 2400-calories-g-day 
diet is supposed to change all that. 
It differs from the men's 3600- 
calone intake in that it provides 
smaller portions, and more fruits 
and green vegetables in place of 
sugars and starches.

Anyone w-hn haa tried a tough 
1000-calories-a-day diet will be 
pleased to discover that the mili
tary doctors claim it's possible to 
lose weight on 2400 a day. Here 
are some of the new diet's high
lights:

You can have meat for break
fast twice a w-eek. If you have 
toast you shouldn't have hot 
cakes. You can have a half-pint 
of milk each morning and a pat 
of butter. No cream or sugar in 
the coffee.

For lunch you can have a lot 
of lean meat, plenty of vegeta
bles, a moderate dessert and a 
tablespoon of dressing on your 
salad. A small potato is permis
sible.

Dinner permits more lean meat, 
vegetables, big salad, bread, but
ter and one pastry or pudding. 
Like breakfast, there’s no cream 
or sugar In the coffee.

To their credit. It's reported the 
gals are taking this whole thing 

two. It's 105 minimum. 140 maxi- ! with true military stoicism. Their 
I mum. with the desired weight 120 I one small gripe: they're really 
I pounds. I not as plump as people say.

---------  " I t ’s the uniform that makes
About 127 pounds la the moat > us look that w-ay." they all Insist.

I ( hanged like any other custom.
I The stomach can be trained to
I hold more by gradually increasing 

the amount taken at each meal. 
One good way to do this is to eat 
until the appetite is satisfied smd 
then always take a few more 
mouthfuls. After a while the ap
petite becomes better and the 
stomach holds more before It geu  I 
that full feeling.

More food can be taken alao Just 
by eating extra meals. A small 
mid-momlng meal, an afternoon 
or bedtime snack of weight-gain
ing foods are helpful. A glass of 
half milk and half cream is a good 
example of what could be taken. 
It cannot be emphasized too often 
that a balanced diet must kept 
up. Almost anyone who. does not 
have a real disease can gain 
weight by following the plan of 
decreasing, or at least not increas
ing. activity and Increasing the 
food eaten. Even those who claim 
that they just can’t  gain no matter 
what they eat can usually add 
weight if they know what to do 
and keep at it.

About Town
Manchester Grange rnembers 

and friends who have reservations 
on the bul for the outing to Ocean 
Beach tomorrow are asked to meet 
In front of Orange hall at 9:15 
a.m. In case of rain the trip will 
be cancelled.

No services will be held at the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
tomorow. Instead, all members and 
friends are encouraged to attend 
the mass meetings at the Crom- 
w-ell Bible Conference grounds. 
The speakers wrill be Dr. Theodore 
W. Antlerson, president of the 
Evangelical Mission Covenant 
Church of America, and Rev. 
Herbert Palmquist, of Chicago. 
The Children's Home, also located 
on the hilltop. Is celebrating its 
fiftieth armlve.........

Members of . .,.or Girl Scout 
Troop One planning to go to Marl
borough .Lake Monday evening arc 
requested to meet at the Center at 
5:45. Each girl Is to bring, her own 
supper.

Lady Isabella Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George,'will hold a meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Marjory Findlay on 
Summit .street. Mrs. Flo I'ev -i- 1 
Rachel Ifickerman will be hos
tesses.

City Wants Money Back
Now Haven, July 29—(>P)—The 

City of New Haven has filed suit 
to recover *5,000 jn relief pay
ments from Mrs. Ernesta Marone, 
84, who is waiting jury trial in 
Superior court on ciarges of 
theft. The city claims that the 
woman, to whom it gave relief for 
a period of 15 years, had *2,200 in 
her possession when she allegedly 
stole *382 from the pocketbook of 
a produce company official sev
eral weeks ago. A policewoman 
found the money when Mrs. Ma
rone was searched.

NEA Food and .Markets Editor
New York — (N EA )— One en

couraging angle of the food hoard- ' 
ing spurred by the Korean war is . 

”f t a t  to date there is no evidence 
that big food business is repeating ; 
its 1942 stockpiling by buying up . 
supplies far in excess of normal 
needs.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture's production and market
ing sugar branch reports that 
from all they can find out large 
food manufacturers have not bees 
buying up unusually large supplies 
of sugar.

George Dice, acting chief of 
the sugar branch, says industrial 
users had allowed stocks to run 
lower than usual this spring. They 
were expecting a drop in demand 
which did not materialize. Then 
on June 23. when it was announced 
that sugar prices would go up on 
July 3 in some areas and on July 
10 in others, they naturally decid
ed to save money and buy up some 
extra supplies.

Their buying came before the 
Korean affair—at least their or

d ers went in before that. Dice 
Thinks with them it ' was simply 
a question of buying while prices 
were lower.

Another Agriculture Depart
ment spokesman admits that in 
view of what big business did on 
the outbreak of the last war, gov
ernment was greatly concerned 
how business would react to the 
Korean situation. But, up to now, 
he reports, no tendency to repeat 
1942'a rush to hoard has been seen.

Manufacturers are aware of 
marked differences in the food 
supply picture today, he points 
out.

The 1949-50 world sugar crop 
will be the largest In history. Our 
own sugar beet crop is also ex
pected to be the largest on record 
and our sugar cane crop a third 
larger than average. Cuban pro
duction is double pre-war output 
and our quotas of Imports from 
(?uba were recently, increased and 
can be Increased further.

The fats situation is also far 
stronger. The tremendous growth 
of the detergent industry In the 
last few years has shrunk a major 
outlet for meat packers’ animal 
fats and an important market for 
vegetable oils. Furthermore, these 
soapless detergents can be made 
from petroleum or such oil de-

instcad of coconut oil from the . 
Philippines.

The world crop situation this 
year has greatly improved. But 
every country Is dollar hungry. 
Therefore, in our strong dollar 
position, we can buy-food through
out the world in the event any 
shortages develop here.

Nevertheless, this Department 
of Agriculture spokesman adds. If 
the general public does not halt 
its unchecked raids on grocers’ 
shelves, their panic may cause 
food manufacturers to get worried 
and begin to protect themselves 
by unusually large advance buy- 
ing.

Paul S. Wllli.s, president of the 
Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
ica, does not expect this to hap
pen. He says food proceaaors 
know the present shortages in 
stores are caused only by delivery . 
delays.

He explains that in some areas 
customers are stripping stores of 
their normal weekly supplies, in 
one or two days. Several ’’short
age" daya follow before the trucks 
from the well-stocked warehouses 
can deliver more supplies.

'Many chain grocery companies 
are fighting the hoarding by re
fusing to Increase their normal 
deliveries to branch stores. Safe
way Stores have warned their 
branch managers not to order 
more than tl^elr-normal weekly 
supplies even though customers 
have stripped down their shelves 
temporarily.

The A and P  Food Stores have 
not changed their policy of having 
individual stores in the chain or
der on a day-to-day basis.

John Hartford, board chairman 
of A and P, says, "We will make 
every effort to hold our inventories 
at the lowest point consistent with 
good service to customers because 
hoarding, whether by wholesalers, 
retailers or consumers will cause 
higher prices."

Where Workers Can Play

Bloomington. HI. — (45 — ’The 
State Farm Insurance companies 
have provided a 33-acre park area 
for their 2.500 home office em-' 
ployes. On the grounds are a lake, 
courts for playing tennis, volley
ball, badminton and shuffleboard 
and pitching horseshoes, a base- 
ball diamond, picnic tables, out
door ovens and a club house.

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST *BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST*
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INSULATE This 
To Save Fuel This

Summer 
Winter!

At RoberUon Park yesterday 
morning a three act play, entitled 
"Cinderella." was presented by the 
children under the direction of Miss 
Beverly Massey. Costumes and 
properLes were all brought by the 
children.

The cast included: Cinderella, 
Patty Woods; Daisy, Lorraine 
Lisk; Charlotte. Cathy McCaffery; 
Fairy God Mother, Mary Lucaa; 
stepmother, Betty Gallas; Prince 
Charming, Mary Ann Brainard: 
ladiea-at-the-ball. Judy Lucas. Ann 
Lucaa, Carol Ann Kucinski, Patty 
Irish, Barry Truss and Gall Bald
win; Nero the butler, Ronnie Mor
gan; page, Marilyn Scharchuk; 
curtain holders. Ronnie Morgan 
and Odll Baldwin; announcer, 
Mary Curley.

Sit Doun in Serious Rating. 
If You Want to Put on Weight

Hnapital Gronp Pteka Mallory

Mystic, July '29—(P) —Philip P., 
Mallory of New York and Miami 
Beach waa elected to his 10th con
secutive term as president at the 
8iat annual meeting of the Marine 
Hospital Association here yester
day. . Members who came here by 
private boat, car and train heard 
Treasurer O. W. Blunt White re
port association assets totalling 
*1.113,937, and..̂  operating ex- 
PSBSSS of *70,120 for the past 
year. Principal speaker was Dr. 
Henry Francis Taylor, curator of 
the l^tn>polltan Museum of Art, 
New York City. Newly erected 
hiitWBgB srerB deiUcated a t aerary 
kWB .flMrOjgiyted in ^  Gathotlc,

.J-...'-.-.;

B.r Rdwin P. Jordan, M. D, 
Written for NE.\ Serxice

Far more people suffer ill effects 
from being overweight, than from 
being underweight. Howver, it is 
astonishing how many people in
quire about how they can add to 
the|r poundage. Although some 
are'naturally skinny, they would 
usually improve heaithwise if they 
could bring themselves up to nor
mal weight.

The human body operates like 
a machine for which the food is 
fuel which in converted Into en
ergy and used up In physical and 
mental activity. There are. there
fore two ways to gain weight: one 
to cut down,on the activity output 
and the other to increase the food 
taken in. Leas exercise and more 
rest redue the output and must 
be considered by the person who 
wants to gain. From the practical 
view, it is usually easier to gain 
by Increasing the fuel, or food 
intake at the same time holding 
the output or exercise down to 
what it was.

’The fuel Intake can be increased 
in several ways. One of them is 
to choose the foods which have 
the highest energy or calorie 
value since these can be changed 
into weight as well as into work. 
The starches or carbohydrates and 
fats supply more energy and have 
more effect on weight gain than 
proteins do.

Diet Bakm cr Im portant
When trying to gain weight one 

should include fatter meat, more 
margarine or butter, more cream, 
more sweets, more potatoes, more 
bread, cereals and other hi|^ cal
orie-containing foods. Balance 
must be maintained in the diet, 
however. It is not wise tb cut out 
entirely the fruits, vegetables, 
meat, milk and eggs which supply 
substances which help to main
tain good health.

Another thing which can ba 
dona beatdes choosing the right 
dkc |B to sat more at 'a*eh meal. 
T b *  amotoit one eats Is l * i ^ y  a 
--------- ................... ’̂ b*'

Oldest Boarder

Ifancouver—(45— Earlscourt, a 
boarding house here, has lost Its 
star boarder. Bachelor Paul Mar- 
mette—at 92 British Columbia's 
oldest railway pensioner—has 
moved from the boarding house 
after 55 yeara continuous residence 
there. Ha xvUl be cared for a t a  
nursing home.

Insulating Is One of Many Home Projects That Can Be 

Financed With a Low-Cost Home Improvement Loan

Have a ff(x>d insuIatiDn job done on your house this Summer; 
you’ll see your investment, coming back to you every time 
3’ou pay a fuel bill this Winter. Loans to finance such im
provements are payable over a- pieriod of from one to three 
years, in monthly payments at low-cost Manchester Trust 
rates. Among other improvements cbvered by F.H.A. loans 
are: heating repairs or equipment . . . plumbing repairror 
equipment. . .  new roofs, or repairs . .  . interior or exterior 
painting . . . structural additions, alterations.

ManclMstcf^-5 r*oih slagta 
RiuMh style will be btdlt for 
you frith hot water oil banwr, 
flreplare. Good lot. Down 
payment required $2,000 to 
02.500.

Vernon Center— Look! For 
on1.r *10.800 to *11,500 fva 
frill have ballt on approximate
ly one-haH arte of laad, high 
elevatlen—S bedroom ranch 
dn-ellings. On ConnecHmt Co. 
has line and near WUbnr Croaa 
highway.

We hava available within SS 
to 25 mile* a ( Hartferd, 2 ta  S 
acre parcels of land. -  Sefltag 
price from $300.00 ta  $1,000,00. 
High elevation and treea.

JThe Allen Realty 
Com|>an^, Inc.

ISO e n t e r  Street 
Manehaefer. Ossinertlriit 

’Tiei. SIOS or 2-04SS
' ,

' M

A rooaat A m on at
-

TYPICAL .1® »< M enthly

IMPROVEMENT Fin aaoe
$500

N ote
* 5 2 d J2

T erm  
12 m oaths

Paym ent#
t U M

LOAN . . . SM 850.S1 24 m onths 22.95
5M 514.90 3d m onths 15.97

Theae m onthly paym ent* repay both Interest
end p riod p al ood inclnde F .  H. A . lom ranoe.

OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6  to 8

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

irgO M A L DBrOSIT IMStmANOB CXJRPORATION

Foot Soldier 
Is Essential

Korean Fighting Proves 
That Doughboy. Is Not 
An Obsolete Weapon

By Douglaa Larsea 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Washington — (NEA) — Al
though the Korean fighting Is 
barely a month old, military plan
ners in the Pentagon have learned 
aome grim lessons from it which 
have already begun to shape polic
ies for, the future. X,.

Most dramatic lesion of all, for 
the public as well aa the Pentagon, 
baa been the rediscovery that the 
foot soldier is not an obsolete 
weapon. On the contrary, the 
proof acema to be that a well- 
equipped and well-trained infan
tryman is about the most import
ant weapon in the U. S. arsenal.

Army leaders have been trying 
in vain to keep this fact before 
Congress and the people while new 
weapons and push-button warfare 
took the military lime-light. But 
even the ground force chiefs have

I made grave errors in the Job of 
providing combat-ready soldiers. •

Korean targets waa like using a 
16-lnch gun to shoot rabbits.

The reverse is trus of the fast 
jets. They are designed for short 
range support. The present situ
ation calls for long range support 
almoat beyond their capabllitlea.

5. At the top strategic level, a 
Pentagon apokesman says, is the 
shocking realixatton that Russia 
has discovered In the Korean-type 
action an effective way to neu
tralize the weppona we have spent 
moat effort in developing, such as 
the atomic bomb, B-36 and snorkel 
submarine. We’re fighting Com
munism Just as sure as ws fought 
the Nazis; he points out. “But our 
best weapons are impotent.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Wherever the specific blame 
lies, here are the Important lessons 
in Korea, so far as the fighting has 
affected the soldiers:

1. Since the war hundreds of 
millions of dollars have been spent 
on research and development of 
new and Improved weapons. In
cluding tanks, bazookas, recoilless 
weapons and other arms. This ef
fort produced fine results. But It 
stop^d there. Only a few of the 
new weapons were given to the 
troops.

Under budget pressure the brass 
yialdad to the temptation to let the 
troops train with older-type weap
ona In the hope that some time In 
the future they would be provided 
with the new ones.

You can learn how to use a 
bazooka by shooting a small one. 
But jtist knowing how to shoot 
one doesn't knock out a tank in an 
actual battle.

2. The Army,.*lso let itself get 
too involved in the thousand and 
one non-fighting Jobs such as do
ing occupation duty and providing 
military government. It ia now ad
mitted. As a result the troops In 
Japan had been well-coached in 
varioua phases of Japanese cultfire 
by special Army instructors, but 
hardly one unit there had partici
pated in a division or regiment 
maneuver.

Again, it's . bard to pinpoint 
blame for this. Occupation duty Is 
a Job assigned to the Army by 
Congress. But in the future, it is 
planned, courses in Japanese cul
ture will come after maneuvers.

3. Pentagon .experts admit that 
the Air Force has Icariied Us les- 
aons, too. Failure to plan for close 
support of ground troops has been 
a chronic complaint against AF 
leaders. It  took far too long, the 
Army claims, for the Air Force to 
set up adequate forward control 
parties so that the Jets and Mus
tangs could find the right enemy 
targets. Meanwhile, South Korean 
and U. 8. troops were shot up by 
their own planes. Actually, a 
method of forward control has 
been worked out for many years. 
But It wasn't there when needed 
most.

4. Another big lesson the AF 
haa leameef'is that it can’t always 
use Its airplanes the way it would 
like to. .

An A F epokeaman admitted 
that the use of the B-29 against

Girls* Princess

The lesson from this ia that no 
phase of America’a armament pro
gram can be neglected or slowed 
down from now on, no matter how 
good the big weapona look.

Navy spokesmen in the Pentgon 
claim that two major lessons have 
been learned In the Korean fight
ing. as far as the seagoing service 
is concerned.

First, they say. it la now proven 
that the aircraft carrier la ex
tremely valuable for even overland 
operations.

Second they say, claims that 
amphibiouB operations are obsolete 
because of the atomic bomb bave 
now been proved false. The landing 
of the First Cavalry at Pohang 
demonstrated this. And they hint 
that more amphibious operations 
are in the works.

The Navy spokeaman alao 
claims that the Korean crisis baa 
pointed up the error of cutting the 
size of the Marine Corps. He says 
that the packaged power of a 
Marine CMrps division la what is 
goining to be needed more than 
ever with tb* possibility of future 
outbreaks similar to the one in 
Korea, where there is fighting but 
not all-out war.

He thinks that a strengthened 
Marine force, with its own air 
force, will be one of the real re
sults of Korea.

Children’s Town 
Near Carlsbad

Carlsbad, Czechoslovakia—(^ — 
A children's town is being built 
near this famous spa. It will have 
a big central hall. 10 log cabins, 
movie theater, legitimate theater, 
playgrounds. a swimming pool 
and mlnlqture railroad.

The town will become a vaca
tion spot for the Pioneers, CY>m- 
munist-sponsored organization of 
school-age children of Czechoslo
vakia.

Marlborough
Henry Mund, who haa been a 

patient in the Hartford hospital 
for two weeks, underwent an oper
ation on Monday. .

The Grange will hold one meet
ing during August and that w-ill 
be on the 17th and the Lecture.r 
has planned a Mystery Ride for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little
field and son, George, will leave 
here, Saturday morning for 
Presque Island, Maine, where they 
plan to spend ten days.

Paul Roberts has returned home 
from the St. Francis hospital 
where he was a patient for a few 
days.

Miss Ada Dietrich of East Hart
ford has been a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Danrause for a fev/ 
days.

The Grange Fair premium 
books are being printed and will 
be ready for distribution In a few 
days.

Mrs. Joseph Mund is a patient 
in the Middlesex hospital.

Party Time

Correct Time 
Is a Real Watch

I t  Is-an old saying that "IVe 
never miss the water till the well 
runs dry" but s true one and only 
those who have looked at their 
wrist twenty or thirty times a day 
can realize how much the lack of 
a watch can mean. If your watch 
is accurate and in good running 
order you give it little thought, 
but when it begins io lose or gain, 
when it requires frequent winding,' 
then is’the time to hsa-e It repaired. 
No longer need you hesitate or 
wonder where to take your watch, 
Gaudet, Jewelers, Inc., 891 Main 
St., can and will repair your watch 
■o that it will- run as good as new.

When you take your watch to 
Gaudet Jewelers. Inc., you do not 
run into costly guesswork for they 
have a Watch Master which tests 
your watch electronically. This 
scientific test takes but 30 seconds 
and you wdll know immediately 
what the trouble is and a correct 
estimate of the cost of the neces
sary repair work can be given you 
Immediately. Not only do you 
know exactly what the difficulty 
with your watch is. but Maurice 
E. Gaudet haa an expert watch
maker who le capable of doing a 
really fine repair Job.

It ia really foolish to carry *  
'watch that la not accurate when 
it is 8 simple matter to have It 
regulated. Many expensive watch 
repair Jobs actually come from the 
fact that an inaccurate diagnosis 
of the real trouble is made. With 
a Watch Master you are sure and 
thus you eliminate the possibility 
of guesswork. Stop in at the 
Gaudet, Jewelers, Inc. of 891 Main 
St. the next time you are down 
town and have your watch tested. 
Mr. Gaudet will be happy to have 
this done for you and you will 
save money, save time and enjoy 
owning a watch that will live up 
to the manufacturer's clalma once 
it Is repaired at Gaudet's.

For fine watches. Including 
Bulova, Longinea, Benrua, Gruen's, 
for fine silver, for fine Jewelry, 
stop at Gaudet’s, for here quality 
and courtesy go hand in hand to 
serve you.

Women to Look Their Best i 

Must Wear Right Corset

Columbia

By Sue Boitaett
Created to please a  young pre- 

teen age miss, this darling frock ia 
cut on casy-to-sew princess lines 
that will pleaae mother, too. The 
front cloaing makea it a cinch to 
launder as well as easy to wear.

Pattern No. 8623 is a aew-rlte 
'  parforated pattern in alzes 6, 3, 10, 

and 12 years. Size 8, 2>i yards of 
. 39-inch; 4* yard purchasiHl ruf- 

fling.
For this pattern, send 25 cents, 

in eolna, your name, address, aiie 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Butnett (Manchester Eve
ning Herald) 1160 Ave. Amerlcaa, 
'Tev York 19, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for tha new 
Fall and Winter Fashion. This Ut- 
est Issua Is filled with news and 
styles for a amart winter wardr 
robe; Interesting featiiras; frro 

em .printed inside the

By Mra. Ann* Cabot
'This adorable little frock will 

aerve as any to t’s candy, ice 
cream and cake dross. I t  ia Inex- 
ponslva to crochet and works up 
In no time a t all. S tart now and 
have It ready for her late summer 
and early fall wardrobe.

Pattern No. 5146 consists of 
oompleU crocheting Instructions 
for BlBM 1 and 2, material roqulrt- 
ments, stitch Uluitratlona and fin
ishing dir*ctiona.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and th* pattern numbwr 
to Anne Cabot, Evening Herald. 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
1$. N. y .

Needlework fans—Ann# Oabot’a 
big n*w album ia hare. Doscbb of 
fascinating new deaigns, gifts, do- 
corations and speeial features 
. . . plus 4 gift p a tten s  gml 41^ 
ecUons. 1$ c4«tB- ----------- — r

The W. W. Palmer Grain Com
pany warehouse in Chestnut Hill 
was moved up Route 87 Thursday 
afternoon, into the freight yard 
where It will be set down on the 
site of the old Loomis store. This 
building was recently tom down 
by its owner, Gurdon Chappell. Mr. 
Chappell, owner of the grain store, 
sold the business some time back 
to the Wirlhmore Grain Company, 
but with the stipulation that it 
continue to bear the name of its 
original owner, father-in-law of 
Mr. Chappell, who operated It be
fore Mr. Chappell took It over. It 
has always stood beside the did 
stone grain mill, which waa built 
in 1829 and which was operated, 
up as late as 1903, by Mr. Palmer, 
first by an undershot water wheel 
and then In later years by a tur 
bine wheel. But now, with all the 
grain supply coming in by rail it 
seemed wise to set It up near the 
railroad track where cars coming 
in can be unloaded directly Into 
the warehouse.

R. H. Bill of Wlllimantlc, who 
moved the building, has been 
working with hla crew, nearly two 
weeks, getting It ready for this 
day. First It had to be bound with 
heavy wire, in spots, to make it 
secure; then it had to be-slowly 
raised by jacks underneath the 
building to a point where heavy 
beams could be sUd underneath 
until it was up high enough so that 
the huge trailer truck which was 
to carry it up the road could be 
backed under it. The trailer truck 
had eight wheels side by side on 
the front end of It and sixteen In 
the back. When it was aU ready 
to go, the telephone Company and 
electric light company had to be 
on hand. The first ha^ only one 
house to be concerned about and 
here the wires were cut for Just a 
few minutes. The light company 
had more of a Job. ’They had to 
splice one of their poles so their 
wires could be raised higher up for 
the building to pass under. When 
they were ready to start, the huge 
trailer was maneuvered around 
and gotten Into position to go up 
the rood, but when It actually 
started It took only about one half 
hour to get It up over the bridge 
and up the hill Into the yard 
where they will probably begin to 
set it down today..

With these changes Uking pUce 
during the post few weeks, stories 
of the background of the old store 
have been. revived. It was a red 
building, these lest few years used 
aa a dwelling for families unable 
to find better quarters. Its  ownen 
■aid they were glad to tear it  down

Good grooming Is a must with 
American women and most of 
them seknowiedge the fact that 
no matter what clothes they se
lect, they will not look their biest 
without a really line foundation. 
Mrs. Mary F. McPartland, SiG 
Garden Drive, phone 7654, has 
served the women of Manchester 
and vicinity for twenty-four years 

a coraetlere for the Spencer 
foundation garments.

During her twenty-four yeara 
of serving as a coraetlere expert 
Mrs. McPartland has found that 
once you have been mca.suicd for 
a.Bpencer and found the real com
fort and support that only a Spen
cer provides, you never ^ a in  can 
be comfortable in anything else. 
Actually a Spencer lasts longer 
for It is made of the very beat ma
terials that ran be manufactured. 
Washing (foes not harm any Spen
cer garment, the firmness of the 
support is not lost through laun
dering.

By and large when we spend 
money we get Just about what we 
pay for. Bargain prices are not al
ways the best expenditure for our 
money and while the original ex- 
pendlluri for a Spencer may be 
slightly more than for other foun
dation garments, they will out
wear two of lesser quality and re
tain their llnea and supporting 
quslttles to the very end.

Mrs. McPartland will call at 
your home by appointment. You 
may phone her at 7654 any day 
and make an appointment for her 
to call. She will show you samplea 
of materials for foundations and 
brasaieres and you may choose any 
material that you wish, even ny
lon, that everlasting material that

as they felt it had become an eye
sore. But Its memories are pleas
ant to recall. It was her* that F. 
W. Loomis, who probably can be 
credited with being the Inatlgator 
of the TB  aanltoriums at Saranac, 
N. Y.. and who left hla fortune to 
the New York Herald Tribune for 
Its fresh air fund, got hia start 
and finished his career. Mr. Chap
pell, In an Interview, said Mrs. 
George Loomis, aunt of F. W„ 
first operated the store and at the 
same time waa station agent at 
Chestnut Hill Railroad station 
which was right along side of it 
and postmaster for the section, 
too. Upstairs over the store, her 
slater Miss Mary Babcock made a 
reputation for herself by weaving 
rag ruga, said to be very beautiful. 
.She ran the loom and furnished the 
warp to make rugs for neighbors 
who brought in their rags to her.

Her nephew. F. W. Loomis prob
ably learned the store biuilnesa 
from the shrewd woman. He was 
not satisfied to stay in Cfoestnut 
Hill however, and went up to the 
wild country around Saranac I..ake 
and there built up fishing camps 
for Tourist trade. He did well 
with this and later expanded, build
ing hotels and later drug stores 
(probably the first of the type 
where you can buy most anything 
you want) until the place became 
quite a resort. Then, probably 
tired of it all, as others came in, 
he sold out and returned to Oolum- 
bia. However, when he came back 
be brought every thing he had In 
stock back with him. Five box 
car loads came into Cfoestnut Hill 
Siding. There was said to be five 
bushel of watches, at least 600 
rifles, fish poles far too numerous 
to possibly count and many type 
musical instruments. He didn't 
throw away a thing.

He brought back two ton truck
loads of old magazines—the story 
behind this is that he sold maga
zines t«..his fishing and hunting 
lodge tourists and after they had 
read them he would buy them back 
for two cents snd then sell them 
over to the next felfow, eventually

V

Mrs. MaiY F . MrPartlaail

washes and dries in just a wink
of an eye.

Training Is a most important 
part of the lit of your Spencer and 
Mrs. McPartland has had twenty- 
four years of experience In this, 
plus a thorough course of training 
In this field. Whether you require 
s foundation, a brnsalere or a aur- 
gical garment, you are certain of 
a perfect lit. Your figure recelvea 
aupport juat where it la needed 
and you are ao comfortable you 
ran hardly believe you are enjoy
ing "figure control" without dia- 
comfort. Call your Speneer repre 
aentatlvr, phone 7654, Mra. Me 
Partland today, and enjoy rompll 
menta and comfort with a Spencer 
foundation

getting moat of them bark any
way when their readers went back 
home. These tie stored in an old ice
house In the neighborhood where 
they stayed until the hurricane 
when the roof blew off and dis
closed the sodden mess after the 
•storm was over. Only a few years 
ago, when his estate was settled 
following his death, all these, ex
cept the magazines, were sold at 
an auction which drew crowds of 
people from all over the state. And 
while, now hla house Is gone, the 
ramp, near hla old home, will re
main to hia memory and probably 
forever after the stories of hla 
well stocked store will be told and 
retold.

Carthsmln, a base for brilliant 
red dyes, is obtained from dried 
safflower blossoms.

For Best Paint - 
See Johnson

Everyone has plant for vaca
tions, some plan trips, others go 
to the lake, mountains or 'shore 
ami still others take short trips 
■nd catch up on needed odd jobs 
around the house. If you ars one 
of the latter, you will be Interest
ed In just how much a trip to the 
Johnson Paint Company can save 
you. The next time you are down 
town drop In at 690 Main street 
and find out for yourself.

For those who are going to 
paint, whether It be the outside 
of the house, the kitchen, bath
room or painty some of the porch 
furniture, there Is no paint like 
DuPont. DuPont offers-the very 
best paint posalble, whether you 
require Insldei outilde or enamel. 
The range of colors is wide, and 
for those who cannot find juat the 
right shade, Mr. Johnson will 
gladly mix or bfend colors to- the 
shade you want. Another thing 
about DuPont that' makes it a 
pleasure to use Is the ease with 
which It spreads. A veritable ama
teur can actually turn out a good 
looking paint job when you choose 
DuPont Paints, Stop In St your 
DuPont headquarters here In Man- 
chestifr, the Johneon Paint Com
pany, 699 Main street, and make 
your srleetton of paint and enam
el from the paint charts dlsplsyed 
there.

Wallpaper in every imaginable 
design and color scheme Is also 
shewn at the Johnson Paint Com
pany. Today there Is a wallpaper 
that will fit Into any decorative 
scheme yon may desire, desk, 
shades, washable papers, brilliant 
colors thnt are fadeproof, quaint 
early American type papers and 
for thoae who want a pa|)«r that 
will suit one of the very modern 
homes, these also are shown. You 
will als'i find Trims, the ready 
pasted wallpaper that makes even 
a novice turn out a professional 
papering job. Gay borders and 
decals are available.

You will save money when you 
buy at the Johnson Paint Com
pany for they have a full line of 
better merchandlte In a price 
range that will fit Into any size 
budgeU

^ i& h t/̂ u tsm d tec
O l l i  H IS A T

OK ■UM4IM • OK PUINACn 
OK 801111* • WATR HIAinS

Proudly Sold find Installed By

Oil Heat ond 
Engineering, Ine.

887 Main Street 
Phone 2-1166 Or 6918

U s e  S c o t t ' s  W e e f l - F e e d  

f o r  K i l l i i i g  W e e d s

Beetle control tor Japanese 
beetle grubs end other peote In 
lawn.

HeutI For Crab Oroas

John S. Wolcott A Son
TEL. 8597

S P E N C E R
I NDIVIDUAUY DtSI GNFD

[ • e :

Dot tor \ t’ t I
carefully ô//owrr/

(4 . A C . N r V I N •

M A R Y  F. M cP a r t l a n d

3.)G GAHDEN DRIVt
MAN( nm i »

'jrii);

FOR
QUALITY MEATS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

SHOP AT

THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT
Rear 61 Blaaell 

Tel. 8424
St.

QUALITY 
PRINTING I

Ik e  prtotlag 
lab IS* do for 
p e a  SS 111 
pree* aatle- 
fOetory— 
gone* H s»M 
be prndaaed

Get

DepcodaM* 4|aaaty — BotpIm I

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE 
IS* Banwe Btroat M .  a ta t

Manchester Convalescent Home, Inc.
SS COTTAOB 8TBEET—TELEPHONE *81$

Blaiy H- Olbibi, Prea.—Eotberiaa M. OibUa, ■ec.-Trcoo. 
Oriaocll Aateaaatie BptlaMer Byttcm

AGED CONVALESCENT 
CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES 

b e o is t b e e d  n o b b e  a n d  b e o is t e k e d

PRTBICAL TUBBAPIBT IN ATTEiaiANCE 
R A TB*. REASONABLE

Johnson
699 MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

,r-

GAUDET JEWELERS, Inc
891 MAIN STREET 

(Across From St. Jamoa^s Church)

EX PER T  WATCH AND 
^  JEW ELR Y REPAIRS

• At ltaaebS9t«re « m 4 eeaspiMe 
watch mod JwsA y  repair drpt.

WHERE ALL WORK IS 
REPAIRED ON THE PREMISp.S
— ------ \  —

AU watchee repaired here 
. ore tceted on the

DAMAGED HAIR
If your hair i.s damaged from the sun or if yon have^ 

not had time to qlve it proper attentioh, we advise a 
creme cap treatment.

99 East Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia Kicyelea 
' U. S. and Fisk lirea 
Repairs Service

Acceamrlea
180 Spruce Street 

Phone 2-0669

SERVICE
Tn OMlal whea pea have rood 
trnublee we bavr t  Wreckere
and 8 Serrier Tniek* el pnar 
srrrice oad for pear eeerea 
lanra. •

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Mooebeeler Oteen Pbeoe 80*1

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-46S1 

Specialising In

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment
General Rcfalr Work

visit Joaes Fanil- 
tare aod Floor Oov- 
erlag 8 1 e r *, for 
Large Aseerbaent 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Call Ua tor

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE

Oen Rorkelr, Prop.
3* Oak Rt., Monebestor, Ct.

o

AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-SOai. 130 Hartford Bd.

J. R. Braifhwdita
Keys Made, Ixieks Repaired

Tools Grouad

Lawnmowera ShargMNd
Electrical UtlHHaa 

Re-Condltioncd
Guns Repalrod

52 Pearl S t  PbonaltM

GIBSON'S
GARAGE

B. ■ .

•I

186 Main S t  Phoao M lt

Fhqa* 2-1041

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO DIANA

Ladies* and Gents* 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning, Prcsalng

31 Oak St. TcL 2-4392

An Mokaaof

SEWING
MACHINES
Bspertly Repalrod

Singor v 
Sewing Center

*832 Main S t  TaL 88M  
MaachasCar

I

a  Men o4 8IM eaato (M .*  ebon

***^wo5toeele'*"*a! 
•I4.M ooah.

: c a

Tree Pruning 
ond Removal

Now la the tlm* le  proa* tb* 
dead ood dteegaed brabcbee 
from veor abode troaa It la 
ole* ttm e.t* ramave dead ood 
oawoeted twee. Pot prooipt ood 
afflcleat s ii rltn eoB

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE i m t

Highest 
Prices Paid

TOR RAGS, 
SCRAP M ETAI8, E lb  

CaB or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
I^2Ri8sell S t  TcL 6879

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL BOMB

leealte-

AMBULANCB SBRVICB 
DAY AND NIGHT 

T76 Caatei S t .  PhoM

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair service on 
Washers, T o a s t e r s e  
Irons, Sfwing Ma* 
chines. Vacs, etc.

ABC .
Applionce Co.

2-1575 21 Maple S t

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERaAL 
PRINTING

Preoapt and E ffliim l Prialbbi  
of AB U ed .

COMMUNITY PRESS]
J. W. aoro 4. O 

B. W. B an
Ow. N a Halo oite I te

Moncheeter 
Dry Cleonert

CliMilii
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Ix’S lW o y ’* Radio
X tM

wno — i«M
w r a A  — 1W.1 
W HAS — 
W THT — U N

W D R O -«« lw .
^roOC—Miwtr«lly Toon . 
I fT H T —News.
tnCNB-Newa; HoMsjr Vscs-

woaahdWfws.

Pro-

S:l

w n o —News.
W H AT—4Biow Time Review

111*— - 
WDRC —  PiibUc' Service

w fu r^ -O oeet SUr. '
W TIC  —  Natlonil Farm ana 

Homa*
WONB—Jeny A Skye.

*  WDRC__Stars Over HeUywood.
• WOOC—News; U »0  Qub.

W THT—UtUe LeS(ue BsmbsU

W HAY—U. S. Nsvy Bend.
WONS—Here’s to Veterans. 
W KNB—Baseball Matinee.

1:4*—
w n c —Juke Box.
W HAY—Alrtine Melodies..

I-Iff -
W KNB—Yankees vs. Detroit. 
WONS— Brsves vs. Cincinnati. 

SrW—
WOOC—U90 dab.
W H AY—Here’s to Veterans. 
WDRC—Give and Take.

*  W K tC —Music with the Hormel
Girts.

WOOC—News; U N  dub. 
W H AT—Xeytward Kapers. 

* * • * “W H AT—Goeet Star.

*  W H AT—Remlnlseent Rhythm. 
WDRC—Dodgers vs. Chicago

W H AY—Mu|d<u ^
W THT—lit t le  Ueague BaaebaU

w n o —Hollywood Bowl Oon- 
eert.

*  WOOD—News; U N  Club 
W H AT—Concert Orch. 
wno—Volcce Down the Wind

Art*— .
WOOC—U N  dub 

4 :U —
WONS—Juke Box 
wno—String Silhouette

**W n C —sum Bryant and His 
WildcaU 

WCCC — News; Community 
Service Program 

W THT—Treasury Time

**W H AT—My Serenade
W THT—Tea and Crumpets 
WCCC—Big Brother BUI 
WKNB—News: Scorebord Va». 

ilctles 
■:U—

___ W H AT— Artistry in Rhythm
WTHT—Tea and Crumpets 
WTTC—Herman Hickman 

'.•ftCS—
W H AY—Meet the Band 
WOOC—^Newa: Sports Tunes 
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WTTC—Sport of Kings 

Srt*—
W H A T—Sports 
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WOOC—SporU 
WONS—News

^  W TH T—Here's to Veterans 
EVCBiSg

II W n C —News 
1 ' W H AY—News 
,  W THT—Music at Six 
,  WONS—News 
 ̂ WDRC—News 

, W KNB—News; Sports Review
* WCCC—Music HaU; Nevi-s 
'■ f:15—

WTTC — Bob Steele, Strictly 
Sports: Weather 

7' WDRC—Record Album 
~ WONS—Tune Time

W H AT—Supper Serenade 
■' W THT—News

 ̂ W n C — Uvlng IMO.
' '  WONB—A1 Heifer. SporU.
‘ WCCC—News: Music Hall.
" WTHT —Harry Wlsmer Sports. 

WDRC—Sports Review.
W KNB—Sports Newsreel. 

-S rtA—
WTHT—Rex Koury.

— -WONB Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC—News; Larry Lesueim. 
WKNB—ISveljm Knight Show.

WONS—Radie Harris 
-V WDRC—Winner Takes All.
- WCCC—Music Hall.

W KNB—Crystal Ballroom. 
W H AT—Symphony HaU.
W"l‘rt r—Treasul^ Show.
WTTC—Voices and Events.

FILMS
DEVEm PEb AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Fllai Dcpoaif Bos 
At Store Eotniwe

KEMP'S

NOTICE
BI»nHO BOABO o r  APPEALS

Xa aeoeediaoa with tbs raqulre- 
JlHBta o f ths aeolng  ragnlatlons of 
t to  TWea o ( Maaehestcr, the Zoe- 

~ oC Appedls win hold a 
t^ -4 B  .ths Mnaldpal 

_  U a t t f  eveoiim. Aogiiat 
N  S p. SB, SB l£a foUow-

WTHT—Bert Andrews.
WONS—Voice of the Army. 

1-M —
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WOOC—News; Music HsU. 
WONS—Hardy Family.
WKNB— Uptown Rhythms. 
W THT—Buzi Adlsm's Play' 

room.
W n C —Jo DiMaggio Show 

•.■M—
WDRC—Pursuit.
W THT—Music.
W H AY—Thru the Ustentng

Glass.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
W KNB—Show Tima.

Charity Costs 
Being Repaid

33.6 Per Cent Reported 
As Collected Since the 
Plan Was Started

Plays in Tourney

WDRC—Man from Loa Angeles 
W H AY—So Proudly We Hall 
WONS -Take a Number.

8:45—
W H AY—Pipes of Melody

WDRC—Gaagbusters. 
w n C —Your Hit Parade 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Dr. Kildare.

•  :8 0 -
w n c —Texas Ranger.
WDRC— Godfrey Digest .
WONS— Guy Lombardo Show. 

10:00—
WDRC—Sing It Again.
W H AY—News; Moonlight Ma

tinee.
WTIC—Chamber Music -Society.

11SK>—
News on aU stationa.

11:1»—
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:IS—
w n C —Songs By Jlmmy_ Ad

kins.
WONS—Music.

11:**—
WDRC — Public Senice Pro

gram.
11:S<L-

W TIC—Music
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 0S.T MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC,
6:00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell: Weather. 
6:45—Concert Hour.

W n C — FM 96A MC.
WDRO—FM on the air

l l : tS  pjn.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.
2:00— Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and SporU.
6:15— Farm Report: Weather 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:4*—Woman’s Page.
7:00—News; Candlelight and Sil

ver.
7:30—Vaugn Monroe.
7:45—Name Band.
8:00—News: Anything Goes. 

W’TIC— FM on the air S:25 a.m.-l 
a.m.

Same as WTIC.
Telertslon 

WNHO—"n ’.
P. M.

1:30—Dodgers vs. Chicago 
0:80— Lone Ranger.
7:00—Big Top.
8:00— Beat the Clock.
9:00—Trotting Races.
9:30— Soap Box Thea*er._ 

10:00—Wrestling.

p.m.

Of a toUl of 8337,095.37 billed In 
charity aceounu from March l .  
1941 to July 1, 1950, the sum of 
8110,043.27 or 33.6 per cent has 
been collected, according to a re
port issued by Director of Welfare 
Albert E. Behrend. During the 
past live years. January 1, 1945, to 
Januar}' 1, 1950, collections have 
averaged 8800 a month, the re
port sUted.

Although Manchester's method 
of handling back charity accounts 
has been highly successful. Direc
tor Behrend today urged those 
people who have taken ho action 
on their accounU to start pay- 
menu as soon as they are able. 
Even thp smallest of psymenU will 
be acceptable on these accounU, 
Behrend said.

An I'nusaal System 
Mahehester’s collection system 

s believed to be unique since It 
allows charity recipients to reim
burse the town as soon as they 
are financially able Aid rendered 
Includes payment of rents, hospi
tal and grocery bills.

The systemlwas started here In 
1936 but was held In abeyance un
til 1941 'because of economic con
ditions.

A total of 983 accounts have 
been handled In the period covered 
by Director riehrend’s report. Of 
this number, 598 have been paid 
in full. 122 paid on account, and no 
paymenU have been mafie on 213 
accounU. It Is this latter group 
the director Is seeking to reach 
now. and the amount Involved la 
J137,568.54.

Amount outatandlng on the 122 
cases being paid on account is 879,- 
483.56, with 87,879.24 having been 
collected.

Of the entire amount billed since 
1941. the balance due is 8217,- 
052 10.

Panic on in American League
Big Test Today 

For Vet Mullov
Ferrick Making Yankee^

Irving Aognst

Trvtng August, hard-hitting out
fielder for the U ttle League Red 
Sox, will be In the lineup of the 
Manchester U ttle League AU 
Stars Tuesday night against Wind
sor Locks. It will be a District 
Eight Tournament game.

The tourney starts Monday 
night when Rockville plays 
Thompsonvllle. Both games will 
start at 6:30 and will be played 
at Memorial Field.

Favor Full
Controls Now

First Home Sale 
111 Local Tract

The first home sale In the real 
dentlal tract known as Pleasant 
View Tract Is Indicated with the 
recording of a -warTantey deed In 
the Town Oerk’s office conveying 
property on Mather street from 
Cheerful Homea Inc., to Charles 
Odermann. The development Is 
near the new Bowers school which 
will open this fall.

The tract will contain, when com
pleted; about 26 reai^ncea in the 
810,000 to 812,000 clMs.

Early explorers, amaxed at the 
size of footprinU they found In 
southern Argentine, called the 
place PaUgonla, or "land of the 
big feet.’’

(Continued from Pnge One)

power to Invoke the controls, but 
only when he felt they were 
necessary.

Controls On “ Stand-By Basis
While the President told his 

news conference Thursday that 
broad consumer controls are not 
yet needed, one capltol official who 
nsuaHy la In touch with the .White, 
House told a reporter the Presi
dent would be glad to get the 
added controla on a atandby basis.

Mr. Truman’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers Is' reported to feel 
that the current nationwide waye 
of buying Is a “ speculative flurry ” 
which will die down witho\it the 
need for drastic action.

'But Baruch waa quoted as say
ing that the priorities and allo
cation controls sought by the 
president "will not stop further 
price rises."

"Priorities and price controls 
are like Siamese twins," Banich 
said In hla conversation with May- 
bank.

Issue New Figures
" I f  priorities are necessary, 

then automatically price control 
becomes necessary. I f  demanda 
are sufriciently large to Justify 
the use of priorities, then they sre 
sufficiently large to Justify price 
oortrols.’'

. In the midst of this debate, 
three government agencies Issueil 
a new batch of statistics bearing 
on the‘ question of controls.

The Labor Department’s Bureau 
of Labor Statistics reported a .2 
per cent rise In wholesale prices 
during the week which ended last

Tuesday, July 25. While the Index 
of average wholesale prices, stand
ing at 163.7 per cent of the 1926 
average, was 4.2 per cent above 
four weeks ago, the week’s- rise 
was the smallest since the Korean 
fighting started.

Farm Priors Rise
The Commerce Department aald 

that during June manufacturers 
sold a record 820,700,000.000 worth 
of goods, and took orders for 822.- 
600,000,000 more. That showed t 
that even before the Korean out
break on June 25 business was 
booming for the nation's factories.

Meanwhile, the international sit
uation pushed farm prices up 6..5 
per rent between mid-June and 
mid-July, the agricultural depart
ment reported. The Department 
■said the price level was the high
est In 18 months, and added that 
prlre.s have risen still further since 
July 15.

In another announcement relat
ing to the Korean War's eco
nomic effect on,this country, the 
Agriculture Department said It 
may buy surplus sugar from 
Puerto Rico, the

Southampton, N. Y., July M — 
(A>)— If  handsome Gardnar MuIIoy 
Is to be given serious consldersUon 
for a Davis Cup tingles berth this 
Is the day for him to prove him- 
aelf.

The veteran Mulloy, crowding 
87, muat get past young Dick Sav- 
itt of Orange. N. J„ whtThaa run up 
an Impreasive string of victories In 
the Elastem circuit. In the aeml- 
flnal round of the annual Meadow 
Club Invitation Tournament..

The word-is going around that if 
Savitt makes any kind of an Im-̂  
pression here, he will be hot on 
the trail of a berth on the Cup 
squad.

In the other eeml-final. Arthur 
Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., went 
up against Earl Cochell of San 
Francisco.

Both Savitt and Larsen advanced 
yesterday, but it w.-ae Savitt the 
youthful Cornell player, who waa 
the more Impressive. He con
quered Dr. Arnold Belsoer of Sant* 
Ana. Calif., 6-2, 6-2. Beisser scored 
a crushing upset over Herbie Flam 
earlier. -Flam, in turn, is the 
young:ster who beat Ted Schroeder. 
the nation’s top Davis Cup hope, 
in the National clay court final last 
Monday.

Larsen had considerable trouble, 
but he eliminated 20-year-old 
Grant Golden, Chicago, 2-6,7-5, 6-4. 
Larsen, rated No. 6 In the National 
rankings, escaped, defeat by the 
margin of a single point.

Golden was ahead at 5-4 In the 
second set, and playing with the 
poise of a veteran.' H<f led at 40-30. 
With LArsen serving. Golden rer 
turned what looked like a place
ment. But Larsen got his racket 
on the ball and returned It. From 
that point on he was master.

Savitt waa at his beet In whip
ping Dr. Beisser. His powerful at
tack forced hla opponent Into er
ror after error.

Tiger Pitching Folding 
I And Yanks, Indians

Brown Deal Look Good ! ^  "f""
Hits Two; Bums Lose

New York — (?^EA) — Thomas The high command had Teached 
Ferrick U making the Yankeea’ the cohclueion that Delalhg would! 
package deal with the Browna never hit enough to be a major 
look good. league outfielder. PUlette wasn’t

George Welaa looks much smart- fast enough. Don Johnson, a pop- 
er to the New York baseball writ- off kid. remained wild after five 
era and fans who criticized him or six years, and the front office | 
when he shipped George Stlm- decided that TVlple A  waa his 
welss. Jim Delslng. Duane PUlette speed.
and Don Johnson and 860,000 to And what la wrong, with a rich 
the 8t. Louia Americana In ex- organization like the Yankeea go- 
change for Fireman Ferrick and Ing slightly overboard in a deal 
Joe Oetrowski. with the lowly BrowijaT

Followers of the Bombers ex- Nothing when a club is draw- 
pected Bin Wight of the White (ng, 2.100,000 paid admissions which 
Sox or Ned Garver or CUff Fannin 83.000,000, at home,
of the LttUe Brojvnlea. , 1 , 1  Southpaw Ostrow'ski at least

They didn t underaUnd that- and
General M a n i^ r  M^laa would p-fnricjt jaat time we looked 
have had to give up Hank Bauer assisted In seven winning
for Southpaw Wight, and *

By Jack Hand
Aasoeiated Press Sports Writer
The panic la on in th# American 

League. Detroit’s lead; shriveled 
to a half game, la melting before 
the charge of New York and Clcve-

that I, , • games. The . large righthander had
particular outfle der happens | j ,  be,„g,
the Bronx outflt’a next 5oe Di
Maggio.

The brothers DeWltt of SporU- 
man’s Park were aaving Garver 
and Fannin for the next step 
ahead of the sheriff.

Joe Page wasn’t the fire ex
tinguisher he was in 1947 and '49.

So, with only several hours be
fore the June 15 deadline remain
ing, Welae made the best move In 
sight

With Billy Martin on hand. 
Snuffy StimwelsB no longer fitted 
Into the Yankee Infield. Welaa 
could have collecUd 860.000 from 
the spendthrift Pirates for the 
chunky North Cerollna alumnus, 
but Del Webb and Dan Topping 
weren’t looking for money, and 
wvaivers couldn’t be obtained, any
way.

Six-l^nder-Par 
Gives Snead Lead
Sioux City, la.. July 29— UP)— 

Sammy Snead Is running ahesd of 
schedule In his bid for more top 

Virgin Islands \ money along the professional golf 
and Hawaii to assure a plentiful ! circuit.
supply here.

Scare Buying Foolish 
The Department has said over

Slamming Sam figured It would 
lake 267 to win the first prize 
82,600 In the 72-hole Sioux City

quired by the Yankees. In hla last 
eight outings, he had pitched 14 
Innings and jielded only one run 
and seven hits. Through that span 
he w-as credited personally with 
ther victories and helped save 
three others. In the other two 
games, the Yankee setbacks w-ere 
no fault of his.

His performances are very sim
ilar to Joe Psge’a matchless pitch
ing of 1947 and ’49, when the left
hander was largely responsible 
for the Yankee hopping down in 
front.

The Yankees were desperately 
in need of a relief pitcher and

With the Tiger pitching folding 
and. the Yanks and Indians slash
ing home runs, the American Jum
ble now is tighter than the Na
tional.

Detroit still is on top. But how 
much longer cgn they hold on 7 
Although they braced against Bo»- 
toh Thursday, they bowed to Phila
delphia, 7-6, last night. Now they 
have lost six of their eight.

Vic Wertz hit hia 17th and 18th 
homers against the A ’.s but even 
that wasn't enough. A two-run 
spurt In the ninth on Elmer Valo’i  
single, Sam Champman’a triple and 
an Infield out gave the A ’s the win 
over reliefer Hal White.

While the disaster befell the 
Tigers, the Yanks hammered out a 
4-1 edge over Chicago on homers 
by Hank Bauer and Phil Rizzuto 
and tight six-hit pitching by Allie 
Reynolds.

Bill Wight and Reynolds dueled 
0-0 until the sixth. Then Wight 
gave Rizzuto his first walk and 
Bauer followed with hia eighth 
homer. Rizzuto opened the eighth 
with hia third homer and the 
Yanks pounded Wight for four 
straight singles and another run

George Weiss landed them one In before Howie Jud.son came to his 
the 35-year-old Tom Ferrick.

Ring up another one for Trader 
Weiss.

and over that scare buying of i Open. Naturally, he had hla own
j  plans to get that 267 or better.

A t the halfway mark toward hla 
' goal, Snead had used 131 strokes. 
^The same pace in today's ■ third 
! round and tomorrow's final 18 
holes would put him well below his 

I pre-toumament estimate.
I But he couldn’t afford to falter 
because a few other gviys were 
breathing right down hia sun
tanned neck.

Snead clicked for a 66, six un
der par for the 6.506 yard Elm
wood course. In the second round 
yesterday. That figure, added to 
his opening 66. gave him a one 
stroke lead over 22-year-old Paul 
O’Leary of Mismark, N. D.

sugar and other commodities Is 
foolish because there Is no short- ] 
age. Secretary Brannan said In 
New York yeslertfay that' hoarders 
are "suckers" who give profiteers 
an excuse for raising prices.

Purchase of the additional sugar 
would give the T’ nited States the 
greatest stockpile of that foodstuff 
It ever has had In a single year.

At the same time, the Adminis
tration quickened its efforts to 
build up a supply of other ma
terials those critically needed for 
waging war.

Mr. Truman asked Congress 
yesterday for: (1) 8600,900.000 to 
step up the program of buying

leading the mile and a sixteenth 
closing heat until the head of the 
stretch. Then she broke stride mo
mentarily and Demon Hanover, pi
loted by Owner-Driver Harrison 
Hoyt of Bethel. Conn., flashed 
home three-quarters of a length 
to the good.

Demon Hanover’s time was 
2:11. 2-5 two-fifths of a second off 
the mile and a alxteenth record for 
a half-mile track. Proximity’s op
ening heat time for the mile was 
2:05.3. Both were new track 
marks.

Proximity, owned by Ralph and 
Gordon Verhurst of Victor, N. Y., 
did her previous cash-collecting 
this year In the 850.000 Golden 
West Trot, the 810,000 Arden and 
Chatham Features at Saratoga, 
the 87,500 Gold Cup at Buffalo, 
and the 810,000 Titan at Goshen, 
N. Y. The rest of her earnings 
came In the free-for-alls at Santa
Ariila And Roosevelt Raceway.-----

Proximity’s win over Demon 
Hanover In the opening heat last 
night was by a scant head, but 
she waa never headed after break
ing from fifth post position.

Farm Purchaser 
Denies ‘‘Pay-off’

(Continaed from Page Oae)

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rain washed out all scheduled 
activity on fhe local baseball and 
softball front last ni^ht Postpon
ed was the Twi Baseball League 
game between the BA ’s and P A ’a. 
Also the Twi Softball League 
doubleheader at Robertson Park 
between the North Ehids and Sun- 
nysides, and LA’s and Kaceys, the 
Walnuts and Jarvis Rec League 
game and also the Church League 
game between St. James and 
North Methodist

strategic materials for the nation's was on the board withV. . ______ ___  Sntn. JtA'a

Aussie Business Heads 
Discover Lobster Tails
By NBA Service Acatch. ■)

Geraldton, Australia— (N R A ) — I Gereldton 
lie  lobstera are crawUn’,’’ U the I bags.

catch. The luggera niah back to 
with the lobsters In

•T h e -----
cry along the rocky coasts of 
southern and western Australia. 
To the AustraUan fishermen, that 
cry U good news.

In the last two yaara, the big 
land Down Under has discovered 
that there’!  a of American dol
lars to be had In the lobster trade 
borausf of the demand for the 
rock lobster tails Australia has 
in abuzkdance.

An American, Leo B. Harford, 
formerly of Inwood. N. Y „  helped

Since the pickers will not ac
cept dead lobsters—they’ve learn
ed that, it doesn’t pay to process 
dead ones — speed is eseentlal. 
A fter being taken from the water, 
a lobster will Uvre at least 12 
hours. The luggers have to get 
the catch to the factories within 
that time.

No matter what hour or what 
day they reach Geraldtxm tbs call 
goes out for all bands, to kelp In 
the prooeaeing. Cara are aent out

stockpile and (2 ) 818,000.000 to 
expand the work of reconditioning 
merchant ships In the national de
fense reserve fleet.

Spur Rubber Output
He also ordered an increase In 

the government’s synthetic rubber 
production to an annual rate of
675.000 tons. The present rate la
408.000 tons

Still another White House re
quest is expected soon for addi
tional money — perhaps around 
84.000,000.000 — to help re-arm 
western Europe. CongTMS already 
has authorized 81.222,500.P00 this 
year for that purpose. Mr. Tru
man called a meeting with con
gressional leaders for Monday to 
dlficuaB the booit_____

Congress also continued its swift 
action to shore up this country’s 
defenses.

The Senate yesterday sent td the 
White House a bill empowering the 
President to order a search of 
foreign ships In U. S. waters. The 
purpose: to prevent an atomic 
bomb from being sneaked Into an 
American harbor.

In addition, the Senate approved 
a 813,294,000,000 appropriation 
for armed forces spending —  not 
Including the 4kldltlonal 810,500,- 
000,000 which Mr. Truman re
quested this week.

132 after two 66’s.
Skip Alexander, first round 

pacesetter, with hli course rqcord 
63, and Jack Burke. Jr., were tied 
for the third spot with 133’s. Skip, 
the affable Southerner, dropped to 
a 70 and Burke had a 68 yester
day.

They had a stroke margin over 
Henry Ransom with hts 134. None 
of the leaders had the low score 
of the second round. Dapper Lloyd 
Mangrum furnished that bit to 
the program with a 65. A  missed 
four-foot putt on the 18th green 
cost him a 64

Mangrum’s effort placed him at 
136 along with Ekl (Porky) Oli
ver, Seattle; Julius Boroq, Mid' 
Pines, N. C., and Bred Hadkina, 
E l Paso, Tex.

A  field of 66 players, including 
nine amateurs, qualified for the 
final 36 holes.

TTie low amateur was Jack Webb 
of Spirit Lake, la., with 142. The 
non-professlonala got in with 151 
or better. A  pro waa out of luck 
If he didn’t have at least a 147 to 
show for his two days work.

The first threesome was due o ff 
the tee at 10:30 a. m. (CST) 
Snead, Alexander and Ransom 
were given the last atarting as
signment.

discover the new export bonanza. . to round up the fishermen's wive^ 
He saw the possibUities when he 
was In Auatnlla with the U. B.
A ir Force. A fter the war, be re
turned tbvaetUe in Aurtralia and 
now beada o m  of tha fast grow
ing lobaUr axport oolmpanles.

First, however, Harford and 
other i^ackers had"to Uck'the one 
big problem—how to transport 
ths hlghly-parlihabls lobster tails.
They solved it srltb an unbroken 
chain of refrigaratiaa stagings 
that begin at the fishing ports and 
finish at the point of delivery to 
the consumer In America.

Ikr Csgtiflcute 
i «  Oar Pastor's

m k. In-

TTu lobater fisharmen, who give 
up tbalr Bst flabing oparsUona 
during the rtx-month lobster run, 
work in a mass o f raSfa axtand- 
ing over 60 mltoa of the Abcolbo 
Imnrta They dro|p baited pots 
in the ocean In tha earty monrisig. 
Tsresty-four houra later, they re
turn and bring their catch bsrti 
to thair d^iot, \isually cos of the 
lalanda. A  tsro-man boat t< 
can can  as sMch as | U N  In 
da;

pot out

mna and daughtera to go to work 
h e r e ’s no reat until the whole 
boatload in prncaaeed.

e • •
•nie tails ara removed, the In

nards taken out and the flesh 
srashed a dosen Umea. Drained 
and gradad. the tails are wrapped 
In cellophane, boxed and taken 
Into chambers for quick-freexing. 
Laaa than a half-hour elapses be
tween the time the tail la removed 
until it la frosen. Trucks then 
take the frosen tails to the ports 
for shipment to America.

Wbiat'a left o f the lobster—the 
legs, claws and head—la ground 

Into poultry food mesL 
of the la^ er specUnens 

found In southeastern Austrlia 
have excess meat In the legs and 
Glawa, which la packed and ex
ported.

A,pstralia's Depsutment of Oom- 
merce exerclaes rtgM control over 
the tobater catdL 75 per cent of 
which la exported. Lobaters can't 
be sent out o f the country with 
out expest penalta. They have, to 
iia  Bgoceaasd ia rtgistared plants, 

crS fM llM d packed aeceidlag 
■ '  the tempera-

ftuam

Red Germany 
Building Navy 

Of ExSailors

der the sun why I ehould not enter 
Into a purely commercial transac
tion with him or anyone else, re
gardless of his poIlOcal views or 
any political contro\-eray around 
him."

Sen. McCarthy told the Senate 
there waa no question that South
ard and hU vrtfe. Mary, are o ^  
Communists and that they bought 
Lattlmore’s half Interest In the 
farm last June for between 84,000 
and 84,500.

McCarthy said he had no docu- 
menUry evidence that M^Unwre 
*wae or was not being paid off. 

“ InferMiee la False" 
Southard, who aald be used 

of an Inheritance to purchase/the 
ia tm  for hla wife's health/ de 
dared: .

“The Inference that I  have 
bought the farm In o r w  to ^  
slat Mr. Lattlmore In tneetlng the 
expenses of his defense Is abao' 
luUly false.”

Lattlmore had 
he sold the prop 
meet expenses f  
McCarthy's acu:

The poaalbUIty

Proximity Sets 
New ^  Record

Fiiru Oua)

conv
Sea

ocean going ahipa are under 
struction along the North 
coast.

The Soviet none has .been build
ing an Army for more than a 
year. The creation of tha Navy Po
lice was first acknowledged by 
Eastern officiala two months ago.

"The Naval Police has the task 
to protect our trade, to protect 
our flaherman, to fight smugglers 
on sea and to assist all ships in 
danger,”  tbs newspaper announce
ment said. - 

“The aervice for a Naval Police
men la three years. Every Naval 
Policeman must be prepared to 
partidpats in a training course of 
tha Naval Police school to become 
an able asaman, a machinist, 
signalman or a srireleas operator. 
Any Industrious participant stands 
a rtiance to obtain a Uccnaa 
captain o f a ship.”

In the fiscal yaar 1M9 two of 
avitijLJfare nfpUentlona fer Fanuara 
tlM M  Kfixttototfgtlan leggg srtre
W'lNWrfiB*.'-, j. .

Chicago, July 29—VT)— It  took 
73 years for one to come along, 
but today haifaeas racing bad 
new world money-winning cham
pion. the S-yaar-old trotting mare 
Proximity which has aarged $210,' 
129.

Proximity's flrat and aecond In 
the tw o . heats of the $19,000 
Sportsman's Trot at Sportsman' 
Park last night won her $5,290 
and moved the swift bey ahead of 
Goldsmith Maid's 1877 record of 
$20fi,4«2.

Diliven by CUnt Hodglns of 
dandbojrc, OnL, Proximity needed 
only the $i8,790 winner’s pursa in 
tha Sportsman's opening mile to 
beat Goldamitb Maid's ancient rec
ord.

But the aecond heat was note
worthy In that Proximity waa 
beaten for the first time In 14 
heata this season, barring a  dia- 
quallflcatlon for a break at Gosh
en. N. Y.

The home that did it was De
mon Hanover, 1948 Hambletonian 
winner and OQnjwurnr of Proximi
ty In the $90.0W two-mile trot 
Roosevelt Raceway, N. Y., 1

Praulmttg, vbe celtoete* M JM

President Gris Chappell of the 
(Thurch Softball League said last 
night that starting Monday night, 
and continuing for the balance of 
the. .season, any team falling to 
have Ita lineup in by 6:30 on sche
duled nights win suffer a forfeit.

Jupiter PluvluB has washed out 
the last two scheduled Twi League 
baseball games Involving the 
British Americans and a check 
shows that the' defending cham
pions haven’t played a league 
game In three weeks.

Mike Escavlch, the new hard
hitting Dodger catcher, and hla 
batterymate, Ken Irish, are not 
eligible for the UtUe League AU 
Star team beeauae they have not 
played in a sufficient number of 
games under National L  L  Tourn
ament rules.

Smallest player In the Little 
League ia Bobby “ Half Pint” 
Daigle of the Dodgera. A  lot may 
be heard from this eight-year-old 
lad befort he graduates into the 
Junior toague claaa. Daigla U a 
pitchey^utfielder and can really 
travel down the base paths.

lented that 
“In order to 

on me by 
ious attacks.”  

raised In the
Senate tkurfJay by Sen. Hlckro- 
looper (R.. IdWa). that there m lg it 
be urftiilum on the fnrm b rou ^t 
this comment from Southard. 

“ Fantastic nonsense.”
No Cash Chained Wtmim 

Blckenlooper waa a member of 
the committee thpt Investigated 
McCarthy*a charge*- He declined 
to slim the majority report clear
ing Lxttimore. _

And yesterday Bethel Town 
Clerk R. E. Btindy said hit rec
o r d  showed that Lattlmore re
ceived only $2,260 from the trans
action and that -no cash dianged 
hands In the deaL 

Although Lattlmore declined to 
aay what he paid for hla half share 
o f the farm, he emphasized “ there 
was not a cent of profit In ths 
saleJ'

ive Ksith and A rt KnoBa prov- 
to be the meat accompUahed 

horseshoe players among mem
bers of the Klwanls Club at the 
recent summer outing. Both men 
are ready to challenge Quids 
“ Champ" Georgetti. former state 
and New KigTanff-champlon to  a 
home and home match.

Cavaliers and West Sides will 
play a Rec InUrmedlate Baseball 
League game Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock at ML Nebo.

relief.
A1 Rosen, never considered a 

threat to home run honors, hit his 
28th and 29th for Cleveland in the 
Tribe’s 13-1 ramble over Boston. 
Rosen now leads the majors, one 
ahead of Ralph Klner of Pitts
burgh. sidelined by a sore back.

Larry Doby, Luke Easter and 
Joe Gordon sipacked one homer 
each as the Indians climbed all over 
Mautice McDermott, Jim McDon
ald and Dick Littlefield. It was 
Doby's first appearance since he 
was hit by a pitched ball Mondrfy 
night In an exhibition at Brooklyn.

St. Louis pulled one out of the 
fire In the ninth again, edging 
Waahlngton, 5-4, on Ken Wood’s 
single with two out.

Five Hour Battle 
. The National League race waa 
shoved Into the background by the 
ratn-lnterrupted struggle between 
CJhicago and Brooklyn that w as  
not finished until 12:23 a.m. (est), 
almoat five hours after It started. 
Chicago won. 12-5, leaving the 
Brooks In fourth place, five games 
out. of firsL

To add to the confusion, the 
Cubs lost a run In the fifth because 
Carmen Mauro batted out of turn. 
The lineup that Manager Frankie 
Friah gave the P.A. announcer 
didn't Jibe with the one Coach Spud 
Davis gave the umpires. .

Bonus Bob Miller, the Phils 
rookie sensation, boosted the Na
tional League leadera’ margin to 
2M games with a 4-1 win over 
Pittsburgh, it was Miller’s ninth 
success.

Three runs off Bill MacDonald 
In the third with the help of aloppy 
Pirate fielding did the Job for the 
Phils. Mike Gollat’s single, an 
error by Danny Murtaugh, Eddie 
Waitkua' doubto,- an infield out and 
Del Ennis’ single ruined MacDon
ald.

Larry Janaen took a fall out of 
the second place St. Louia Cards, 
8-3, for his 11th victory. The crafty 
New York Giants righthander scat
tered nine hits and led the attack 
on loser A1 Brmzle with hia first 
major league home run In the sec
ond Inning. It  was the Giants’ 
aigkth stosdght wlx.

BwcU BlaekwelU with fliw  relief 
help frfim Trank Smith, bcaf Bos
ton for the first time this season. 
8-5. An 11-hit attack on Bob Chip- 
man, Ernie Johnson and Norm Roy 
help^  Cincinnati snap a four-game 
losing streak. Blacky had a shut
out until the eighth when Elarl 
T o rg e i^  sparked a four-run rally 
with a homer with two on.

PubUclat Mel Cuahlng of the 
Softball Twri League this morning 
announced the schedule for next 
week at Robertson Park. Monday 
n i^ t  tha North Ends and Sunny 
Bides wiU meat at S:4S. Tuesday 
night It wUI be the lA ’e and Kaceya 
at 8:45 and If a third gams la 
nsedsd in the bast out of thres 
series between the latter cluba 
It wlU take place Friday nlghL 
The lA ’a.won the .first gams last 
Tuesday nlghL 8 to 1.

Jerry WUUama, Silk City In 
fielder - outfidder, recently re
turned from a trip to CaUfomia. 
Jerry’s parents reside In the 
Golden SUts.

Board Schedules 
Public Hearings

Tiro public bearings are acbed- 
ulad on the agenda for Tuesday's 
meeting o f . the Board o f Directors 
at the Municipal Building. One c t 
the hearings vrill concern the ordi
nance drawn up hy tha Town 
Counsel Charles 8. Houst, crsatlng 
a Development Oommission for 
Manrticetcr, while the other hear
ing will be a joint aeaeioa o f the 
qVwn Planning Commissirm and 
the directors on “Map o f Rolling 
Path AddlUott No. 2."

The only other Item on the 
M ixda  lappeara imdar nnflnlslieil 

— «iifi to the Metcalf aitoj

Kleiner's Komer
By Dick Klelaer 

NEA Staff CorreapoBdeat
Any bunch player at Arlington 

Park should have figured that the 
horse to take the Classic would be 
Greek Song.

Almost any classle sounds liks 
Greek. ■

Almoat every Greek 
now a classic.

Song is

An A ll Star 8 U U  Semi-Pro base
ball team wiU be setocted foUowIng 
completion of the tournament here 
tomorrow. State Commiaslonef 
George Mitchell will announce the 
A ll Star personnM.

A  total of $5 boys from the Little 
League and their parents srlll w it
ness the Boston Brave • Brooklyn 
Dodgera baseball ganm at Braves 
Field, Sunday. August H  Grand
stand l eaervsd saata wars receivad 
yesterday from the Boston ticket 
office; The eeats are in Section 
D. to the rear o f the Braves’ dug-

I t  wrlU be Intereetlng to noU 
which team wins the flip o f the 
coin tomorrow afternoon at the 
West Side Oval and to the “heme 
team” for the toomex flnato be
tween the Props and ReokvUle. In 
aU hut one o f tbe.yeevlous tour- 
ae> tUtx the honm team emerged 
vlctoriooe. .

t te

The Claes B Colonial League 
of New England called it quits. 
President John Scalzl blamed 
poor attendance on bad weather, 
radio and television.

I t  wma a case o f high humidity 
and high frequency making low 
crowds.

On one Sunday afternoon, ma
jor leaguers socked 37 homers, 
the biggest one-day production of 
four-ba^era.

You might call It a  boom In 
boom.

A  major league pltrtier saya 
that after this year he’s going In
to the circua. He claims that ex
periences this season qualify him 
aa an animal trainer.

*T bear down, throw a rabbit 
ball, and have to duck when the 
batter hits a lion drive.”

Part of ths White Sox batting 
order sounds, at tUnss, like the 
old Army and Navy spoken al- 
phabcL

Any veteran recognissa Baker' 
and Fex. batting back to back, aa 
military slang fbr B and F.

e-rr

State Baseball Title to Be Decided at Oval
THE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EABL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Rival Players in Sutf Tourney Finals Sunday

T '

.* Tournament In Middletown next 
month and the state winner will

. _____ go to Wllllamaport, Pa., to partlcl-
by the Ucket coUectora) or given League World
Simday afternoon when the Ham- j Series.

11m  Payoff Oame
No ouarter will be asked (except

llton Props and Rockvllle-Morlar- 
ty'a make their bid for the 1950 
Connecticut Semi-Pro 'Basetjall 
Tournament championship at the 
West Side Oval. Cry of "Play 
Bajl!" Is scheduled for 3 o'clock.

Statistically speaking, on the 
basis of performances In the tour
ney to date, both teams are equal.. 
Each cKib boasts good catching, 
equally good moundsmen, and 
sound infields and outfields.

The Props are currently leading 
the Twi Baseball League and have 
a most imposing season record. 
RockvlUe ranks near the top In 
the well-regarded Northern Con
necticut League.

Southpaw George Swan, ' the 
"money” pitcher for the Hamil
tonians, Is Playing-Coach Art 
Pongratz'a ace In the deck and 
will carry the hopes of the team 
tomorrow afternoon. The veteran 
portsider looks like Warrgn Spahn 
and has the same deceptive mo
tion of the Bravei’ hurler. And 
he’s been aa effectl.vs, winning 
three all Important tourney 
games.

Danny Rourke, the same fellow 
whq played In the Twi League 
several years ago at shortstop for 
the WlUimantic Fliers under the 
name of O'Rourke, has been nom' 
inated to hurl for Manager Char
lie Weber’s hustling crew. Rourke 
has been In profe^onal ball for 
a number of ymrs and really 
knows hla way around when work
ing from the rubber. He throws 
plenty of slow, tantalizing "stuff” 
and la also a dependable hitter.

Eknie Noake, Jim Blanchard and 
Red Jacko will be In reserve for 
the Props while Dick Orabowiki 
and Johnny Urban are the Windy 
City acea-ln-the-hole.

Hal Lewis and CharUe McMeuu 
are Hamilton speedsters while 
Ralph Schumey and Jack Hal- 
loran are RockvlUe fleetfoota on 
the base paths. The Dziadul 
brothers—Frank and Johnny, and 
Zeke Potter are long ball clouten 
with the Gas Houaers and the 
Propa’ power boys have l>ecn Pat 
Bolduc and Mike Zwlck.

Shortstop, a sore spot In the 
Prop lineup since Johnny Pearaton 
d ep ^ ed  for the Air Qorpa, ts ex 
pected to be fiUed by Red Deveau.

RaekvlUe reeled oft six double
plays last week in beating the 
Props 8 to 1 to square the series 
after the Props had gained a 2 to 
1 edge in ten innings last SatUT' 
day.

Both clubs are ready. Both 
Isave a small army o f support
ers. Given a break from the 
weatherman, the largest crowd of 
ths season will sit in on the 1950 
finals.

Oream of the Crop
The cream of the crop, the best 

baU players in tha Manchester Lit
tle L ea^e , is-lU strut their stuff 
Tuesday night as a unit against 
Windsor Locks at Memorial Field. 
The game wUl b* in the District 
Eight Little League Tournament 
championship. Winner wiU gain 
the right to play the winner of 
Monday nlght'a ooenlog tourney 
game between RockvlUe and 
nompsonvlUe for the . District 
Eight UUe. The district king 

. will then qiisUfy for the State

*DaUr
Mailiaq

M/y POkUQUID
rvesi New teadea___ 11:30 A. M.
fn m  Stock Uaad____ 2:45 P. N.

(Dofttfbl Sowtag Ttm»)
FARES (GeedW  day el Imus eoly) 
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RUM ofM w ay  S2.S0 B. T.
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t2J0 009 way j 13.00 R. T. 
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AB Seise lael|ide fedwof Tax
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Coach Jimmy Foley has care
fully selected the squad with the 
aid of the various coaches. The 
roster includes the hard-hitting 
Dona Austin and Norm Hohen- 
thal, two fine catcherii. The lat
ter Is a young 10-year-old "giant" 
who can hit them a country mile. 
Fancy fielding Jackie Hedlund. A1 
Foley. Lou Gagnon snd A1 Cole 
will 'probably form the atarting 
infield. Cole has been converted 
from a pitcher Into an Inflelder by 
Coach Foley for the tourney. Ir\’ 
August, Ronnie Brault, BUI Moz- 
zer. Steve Cooper and Ed Wojdk 
will patrol the outer gardens. All 
have proven their all around abil
ity In regular season’s play. Gum- 
chewing George Markham Is the 
most likely starting hurler. He 
Ima averaged a dozen strikeouts a 
game. Nelson Qulmby and Bob 
Sweet are most capable infield re
placements.

Little League baseball has prov
en most popular In Its first year In 
Manchester and many new fans 
are being gained weekly. Attend
ance at the tournament shoxild far 
surpass the usual weekly offerings.

Credit for bringing the District 
Tournament to our Cltv of Vil
lage Charm goes to Sher Robb 
hard-working orealdent of the 
Manchester Little Leamje.

Phots Here and There 
Four major league pitchers 

have struck out four batters In a 
single Inning; In each case one of 
the batters reached first base on 

third strike which eluded the 
catcher Ace Adams of the
New York Giants appeared in 70 
games In 1943, a modern major 
league record . . . Jack Chesbro. 
of the New York Yankeea pitched 
45 complete games In 1904 . 
Calumet Farm race horaea have 
earned approximately seven and 

half million dollars In purses In 
the past 12 years . . . Eddie 
Roush esUbllshed a Cincinnati 
consecutive game hitting record 
in 1920 by hitting In 27 straight 
games and tied his own mark in 
1924 .' . . Stan Woodward, writ
ing In Sport, claims that over 
seven billion dollars a year is bet 
on baseball games . . . Trade fig
ures indicate that, girls outnum
ber men almost three to one at 
ringside as well aa in television 
audiences for wrestling shows dur
ing the past year . . . Bill Cum
mings, credit^ with the Invention 
of the curve ball, is a member of 
baseball's Hall o f Fame for his 
meritorious service to baseball. . .  
For the fourth straight year. Penn 
State will play a nine game foot
ball schedule In 1950 . . . Cincin
nati (Catcher Johnny Pramesa hit 
357 In his first year In pro base
ball with Bristol, Va., In the Ap
palachian League in 1943 
Opening hockey game In Madison 
Square Garden this fall will be 
the 600th regular season game for 
the New York Rangers . . . Low
est one-round score ever posted 
in the U. S. Open golf champion
ship was the 64 shot by Lee Mack
ey. Jr., this spring . . . Twelve 
pitchers have won 300 or more 
major league games In their cS' 
reers. Last hurler to reach this 
total waa Lefty Grove In 1941 
Grove won exactly 300 games... 
Ted Lyons pitched 21 seasons with 
the Cliicago White Sox despite 
three years In service . . . Hor
ace Lisenbee, pitching for the 
Philadelphia A ’s against the 
Wlilte Sox In 1936, gave up 26 
hits to the Chicago team . . . AI 
though Bobby Feller struck out 
18 Detroit Tigers in a game In 
1938, Cleveland lost the game.

Dob Race
(Rorkrtlle)

WUUe Olekalnikl
(Rorlcrtlle)

AI Klein
(R4ick\ine)

George Swan 
(Hamilton)

^ight Game Qack 
Like Old Times

STOCK CAR 
RACES

ET«ry SaturdfiY Night 
. 8:15 P. M.

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY -  CONN.

Admlsslen— $1.00 plus tax 
•ChUdfen S9e pIna tax 

Cot Ont TUa Ad— 
Worth 29e en $IJM ’ Ucket

New York, July 81 — (/P) — It 
teemed almost like old times when 
the fight clan gathered about Mad
ison Square Garden to hear that 
Joa L/Ouis waa coming back at a 
ripe 36 to battle Eszard CTharlea.

Mike Jacobs wasn't there. The 
rare old character who ramrodded 
the game for a colorful decade Is 
in Florida now, taking his ease. 
But Jim Norris, the new head of 
Octubus, Inc., mors than filled 
Mike's big shalr.

He beamed. Justifiably, as one 
visitor after another shook his 
large hand and congratulated him 
on "putting boxing back on the 
map” and "saving the game."

The Louls-Charles announce
ment followed by only 24 hours 
Norris’ signing of WllUe Pep and 
Sandy Saddler for a featherweight 
title scrap and completion of ar
rangements for a program of TO or 
more Indoor bouts during the com
ing season.

Not many weeks ago R looked 
as though boxing really waa wash
ed up around here. The managers 
of fighters were carrying on a long 
and acrimonious war against the 
International Boxing Corporation 
over television proceeds, and some 
high oSiclals of Madison Square 
Garden were talking about throw 
In fights out of the famous arena 
for good and all.

Bad Days 0\ rr
And now here, almost overnight, 

the bad days were over. Noirls had 
placated the pilots, he had induced 
a vqry wary Willie Pep to fight 
Saddler for the third tima, be had 
received the big word from Louia, 
and he was talking confidently of 
signing Ray Robinson and Jake 
LaKIotU for a middleweight title 
go In September. Congratulations 
really were in order.

Even a suggestion that CTharles 
might star* upon his dignity as 
champion of 47 states and demand 
a bigger share of the purse than 
Louis failed to shake Norris' ex
pensive mood.

" I  wouldn’t be surprised If he 
asks for the bigger end. ” he grin
ned, "But I ’ll be very surprised If 
he gets it.

"We won’t have any trouble 
with Jake Mintz (Charles' manag
er). Jake udll be in in about a 
week to talk things over. Jake 
)(nows aa well as I  do that a 20 
percent cut of a fight with Joe 
Louis Is worth a whole lot more 
than 50 percent against fellows 
like Freddie Beshore."

Louis In Good Shape
"One thing about Louis," Interr 

posed Harry Markaon, the Gar
den's director of boxing. "Joe nev
er gave you any trouble about hla 
share of the money. He always left 
you a good working margin.

"Well, maybe one time Joe got 
a little subbom." Harry admitted. 
"That w as ,u ^ jkw e were signing 
him and jA  Wifleott for their sec
ond fight. Walcott’s manager was 
a little tore, thinking W’alcott 
should have had the decision In the 
first fight, and he demanded the 
same as l/iuls. He didn’t get It, 
might add."

“What do you think Joe can 
make for this fight. Jim—about 
225 pounds?" a writer inquired In
nocently.

"Two-twenty-flve ?’ ’ Norris ex
claimed. "He’ ll weigh no more 
than 212-18. He’U be no heavier 
than he was for the second Wal
cott fight. He reaUy looks good."

"Speaking of condition,”  amid 
Nat Fleischer of Ring Magazine, 
" I  was really surprised when 
saw Lee Savold against

Joe Louis’ Decision 
Draws Mixed Comment

Hamiltons to Bank 
Hopes on Lefty Swan.

Country Qub Notes

Veteran Danny Rourke 
Scheduled to Pitch 
For Rockville Nine 

j In Finals; Play at 3

Silk City Plans
Football Drill

“Say It Ain’t So, Joe”  
Pleas of Many Ring 
Fans After Bomber 
Says He’ll Fight Again

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE e s t im a t e s  
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

EXCAVATING OF ALL k in d s  
CELLARS -  DRIVEWAYS -  PONDS 

BULLDOZING -  EQUIPMENT RENTALS

A. DZEN CON$TR.
LAND CLEARING A SPBaALTT  WITH 

GRUBER BLADE
REASONABLE RATES— AVAILABLE DATES 

p p P ifS d h W .ilA X '-^  b d .  w a i t i n g

Wood cock In London. For a guy 
■ ’"tkm.o f 34 he’s In magnificent oondii 

and of what I  saw he’s a much 
better lighter now than he ever
was betob*- . , ,

“ I  think Charles will outpoint 
Louis, be too fast for him. Then 
I  think''Charles and Savold might 
make a very Interesting fight.'

Now York, July 29 -OP — Joe 
Louis' decision to make a come
back at the age of 36 drew mixed 
comment today in boxing circles.

"Say it ain't so. Joe,” waa the 
reaction of many with treasOred 
memories of the Brown Bomber 
ol the late 1930a. They didn't 
want to ace another dlsilluaionint: 
performance by the Ixiuis of the 
two Jersey Joe Walcott fights.

Joe isn't in bad shape a« has 
been reported," said Marshall 
Miles, hla manager. "He's also in 
the flglit frame of mind and we 
feet that he will be able to give 
a good account of himself. "

" I  thought he looked real good 
when he was in here two weeks 
ago." said Jim Norris, president 
of the International Boxing dub, 
Norris announced Louis’ comeback 
decision yesterday after a phone 
conversation with the ex-champ.

"The champ and I have bwn 
friends for years." said Ezzard 
(diaries, the NBA - recognized 
heavyweight king whom Louis 
will fight. " I  never had-any .par
ticular desire to box Louis but al
ways wanted to be undisputed 
champion.

1 aay I  am the heavyweight 
champion now and whomever I 
fight I'll be in there to hold the 
title and fight to the beat of my 
ability. I won’t say I con take 
Louis, but 1 never enter a match 
wiUiOUt confidence. 1 welcome the 
opportunity,"

Abe Greene, National Boxing 
Association commissioner, said he 
was "sorry to tee Louis coming 
back — because I still remember 
him as the superb fighter he was."

“But if Joe decides that he does 
want to come back," Greene con
tinued, "anything he does is per
fectly satisfactory txr me, as it 
will be to all men in boxing. I 
wish him well."

Elddie ISagan, chairman of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion, preferred to make no com
ment. However he said he was 
"sure" that the Louis-Charles win
ner will be recognized in New 
York as heavyweight champ. New 
York never did crowm a successor 
to Louis.

Charles, Just turned 29, Is 
heavyweight champion In all 47 
NBA states. Lee Savold is Brit
ish-recognized champ by his win 
over Bruce Woodcock.

' Tax Froblem#
Louis, beset by income tax prob

lems. said through Norris, that he 
waa going into training immedi
ately in an attempt to regain the 
title he surrendered March 1, 
1949. He held the championship 
longer than any heavyweight In 
history and defended It most 
often.

The Brown Bomber will fight 
Charles at New York's Yankee 
Stadium or Chicago in late Sep
tember. Unless the IBC it able to 
make a middleweight title bout be
tween champion Jake Lamotta and 
Ray Robinaon, the heavyweight 
bout will be staged at the Stadium, 
Sept. 27. A  Robinson-La Motta 
battle ia a remote possibility.

Louis will do his preliminary 
training at Wast Baden, Ind., ahift- 
Ing to hie old camp at Poropton 
Lakes, N.J,, In mid-August. Hie 
weight now is reported et 225 to 
230 pounds. He weighed 213 H for 
his last fight.

Income tax money and that 
alone is the real reason for Louis'

decision to try to become the first 
heavyweight king aver to regain 
hit title.

"1 have derided to fight Wcaute 
of a large and unexpected fix  as- 
aeaement for the years 1946-47 
that baa Just been levied." he told 
Norris frankly.

"My returns for those years were 
prepared by certified public ac- 

, countants. They took large de- 
I duetlons for me that harve been 
, disallowed. As a result, I  was 
! placed in the 90 per rent bracket, 
j While the exact amount of the tax 
lia.i not beerr finally fixed, it Is 
going to be large. Every citizen 
should pay his taxes to support 
our government, and 1 certainly 
want to pay mine."

It is understood that Louis bark 
taxes are about 8200,000. TTnIeas 
he can make some Beal with the 
Department of Internal Revenue 
he will have a difficult time getting 
even. If  the fight grosses 8500.- 
000 his take will be about 8240.000. 
That. too. will be taxable as 1950 
Income even If used to pay old 
taxes.

Louis has not had a real fight 
since he knocked out Walcott In 
June. 1948. But he has been ap
pearing in exhibitions, including 
some 10 rounders. He knocked out 
Pat Valentino at Chicago last 
winter in. eight munds. The same 
time required by Charles in a 
championship contest against 
Valentino with regulation gloves.

According to goesip around the 
IBC, Norris asked Louia last winter 
if he would Interested In boxing 
Charles during his exhibition tour.

"Do you want to get him 
knocked out?" was Louis' come
back.

Despite the long standing friend
ship ^tween the old champ lind 
the new one, Louis Is Intensely 
proud of his glittering record of 
25 successful defenses. Although 
he will be the challengCf this 
time, he would like nothing better 
than to become the flrat man ever 
to win back the heavyweight title 
—something that John L. Sullivan, 
Bob FItzstmmonB, Jim Jeffries, 
Jack Dempsey and Max Schmellng 
failed to do.

To Dispose of Holdings 
With Louis returning to the ac

tive list, he will dispose of hli 
holdings in the IBC. He has been 
one of the five directors in the 
corporation with a 20 per cent In
terest. He will dispose of his In
terest at least temporarily.

Charles, of course, has one hurr 
die before he can start working on 
a Louis fight. .He must defend hie 
title Aug. 15 at Buffalo, N.Y., 
agalnet Freddie Beshore of Harris
burg, jpa.

I f  Beshore should upset Charles, 
an unlikely possibility, Beshore 
might get the Louia bout. But he 
would have to win in sensational 
fashion. AI Weill, IBC match
maker, said last night, that Lee 
Savold probably would meet'Louis 
if anything happened to Charles.

I f  anything happens to Charles, 
Jack Mintz. his manager, will 
probably Jump in Lake Erie. So 
far he h|isn't cashed in on his 
heavyweight champ b e c a u s e  
Charles has. hot clicked big with 
the fans.' A Louia bout will be 
his flrat real big pay day.

Following the pattern of the 
Profeeslcmal Football League, Uie 
Silk City A. C. football team will 
begtn early practict seaalona in 
preparation for the coming sea
son which they hope will be thetf 
best since organizing three years 
ago.

The teams’a first practice Is 
scheduled tomoirow morning at 
10 o'clock et the Charter Oak 

ball Field. AU local candidates 
Invited to attend. AU positions 
open and the local organlsa 

tion Is in the hqpes of getting 
some young blood on this year’s 
25-man squad.

rrellmlnary pliuii for forming 
a league have already been draft 
ed with four teams already In, 
while two others are expected to 
be in fold within the next week. 
The league will be known aa the 
Oofinectlcut Football Conference, 
and present plans caU for the lo
cals to open their season on Sep
tember lOtb, lenvlng only six short 
weeks in which to get ready. As 
yet, the club has not select^ Its 
coach but this may be done at the 
club's regular meeting Monday 
evening. For Sunday morning's 
session, the Silk City A. C. has ar
ranged for Gua Gaudlno to put the 
candidates through their paces. 
Top ground-gainer at the Universi
ty, of .Connecticut. the past two 
seasons, Gaudino ts weU qualified 
in the fundamentala of football. 
SpringfleUi'a Hcd Degutls,. w|)o has 
applied for the coaching Job, may 
also be on band for the Aces’ 
Initial pratlce which hopes to find 
a large number candidates on 
band.

Pro Garda 91 !
Alox Hackney ahot one of his ' 

flnaat rounds over the local course 
Wednesds/ afternoon when he 
posted 67. He waa playing in a 
foursome that Includ^ Jim Blair 
and Doctors Joe Massaro and A l
fred Sundqutst,

Alex was two under par at the 
turn with a 34. He had birds on the 
first and third holes. After the 
customary hamburg and cold drink 
on tha ninth, the Ideal pro record
ed three straight blrdlea on the 
par four tenth and eleventh and 
par three on ' the twelveth. Hia 
only bad hole waa tha thirteenth 
when he hooked two drives Into 
the woods, taking a double bogle 
six. lie  then btrdled the fourteenth 
and paired the next three, going 
one over on tha par three sigh 
teenth for a S3 coming In and hia 
67 total.

ralrutta
. Red Brown and Sher Porterfield 
defeated Ray Owens and Paul Jee- 
anla 6 and 5 to reach the quarter
finals. All quarter-final matchee 
must be played by August 21 

PreeMent's Gup 
Qualifying rounds for the Presi

dent’s Cup are being played today 
and will continue tomorrow. The 
32 low scores will qualify. Match

Slay will be with three quarters 
andicap.

Loral club members are urged to 
attend Monday’s meeting at 8 
o’clock at the VFW aa a business 
manager, equipment manager, and 
publicity manager muat also be 
selected for this season's football 
eleven. Local persons Interested In 
any one of these positions are also 
asked to attend Monday's regular 
meeting.

Yseterfiajr*a Rseolte
Ktost̂ ni

HtiiforO  I. WIlllAmGport 4.
Elinlr* 3. Albany 1.
W llkct-B«rr« 3. Blnch«mton I 
V'tlca to. Scranton 7.

NbIUbeI
rhlltodelphU 4. n tU burih  1. 
Clnrlnnttl I. Boiton 6.
New York I. St. Lout* K 
Cbica«o 13. Brooklyn 6.

ClfYtUnd II. Boston 1.
N«w York 4. Chlci.4 0  1.
FhlUdGlphU 7, Detroit f.
8t. Doulft A. W«*kliiRtoA 4r 

latermatUnal 
Montmtol 10. S>'raciiM I.
Buffalo Baltimore
Jehaey City 1*4. BoChetUr S-4 (MC 

ond ffatne called and llth . rain) 
TorontO'SprlncSeld. pp.

Btaadlaii

I League Leadera  [

Sports Schedule

LaFrancis Defends Club 
Golf Title Against McKee

i

Defending Champloh Bobby La-*then outlasted Billy Thornton to
Francis wiU p ^  his Utle on fhe 
line tomorrow' la a 36>hole match 
for the 1950 pountry Clab Chomp* 
ionahlp. Hts opponent will be Doe 
McKee. Both boys srs former cad
dies. I t  is McKee’s first.trip into 
the flnsis.

LaFrancto fought hto way into 
the finals by disposinf o f Lon Oal* 
asso in the first round by default 
He then soundly trounced Bobby 
Boyee, a former flnabst by the de* 
dsive "sargta Of S ond 7. In tan 
quarter-fiaais Bobby, reoesded. a 
5 and 4 victory over^dUdny An- 
darfcn, Bobbys v U

win 1-up In n  holes.
McKee raced to the finals with a 

5 and 4 win over Mike Nolan, Sr., 
and then triumphed 1 up over 
Mike, Jr. His quarter-final match 
found him beating Hank Hsefs !• 
up sad then be belted Freddie Me- 
Kone 9 and 4. earning the .right to 
meet LaFrancis.

LsFrancis ts a  on# handicap 
golfer at the dub whOe McKee 
has a handicap o f four.

The finalists w ill tee off tomor
row morning for the first eighteen 
at 9. It is expected that the sec- 
uM eighteen will atart about 1:30 

tta t t e  aftaraucB. *

S u a ^ ,  July 89
Hamiltons vs. Rockville, 3 p. m. 
Oval.

Moaday, July SI 
BA's va. West Sides, 6:15—OvaL 
Gardens vs. Walnuts, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
North Methodist vs. S t  James'A 

6:30—Memorial. v
Little League pittrict Toumla- 

ment RockvlUe vs. ThompsonvUle, 
6:30—Memorial.

Sunnysldas vs. North Ends, 
$;49—Robertson.

Tueedny, Angnet 1 
Manchester vs. Windsor Locks 

In U ttle League District Tourna
ment at 6:30—Memorial.

Nossiffs va  Silk O ty, 6:19— 
Charter Oak.

South MethodlsU vaT Zions, 6:30 
—MemoriaL 

Italians vs. Kacejn, 8:46—Rob
ertson.

Teslerdny's Stare 
B a ttin g -A I Rosen. Indiana— 

Took over major league home run 
lead with Nos. |28 and 39 as Tribe 
beat Red Sox, 13-1.

Pitching—Jack Bruner. Browna 
—Held Senators to one hit in 9 3-3 
innings relief chore lor first win 
of eeaaoB. 9-4.

By The Associated Press 
National League 

Batting—Robinaon. Brooklyn,
.370: Muslal, St. Louia, .361.

Runs—Jones, Philadelphia, 73; 
Klner, Pittsburgh, 71-

Runs batted in—Ennis, Philadel
phia 80; Klner, Pittsburgh, 79.

Hits—Muslal, St. Louiff, 131': 
Robinson, Brooklyn, 130.

Doubles— Musi^, St. Louis, 83; 
Srhorndiest, St. Louis and Robin
son, Brooklyn, 28.

Triples-.-Ashburn, Philadelphia 
11; 4 players tied with 6.

Home runa—Klner. Pittsburgh, 
28: Jones, Philadelphia and Pafko, 
Chicago, 21.

Stolen baaea Jethroe, Boston! 
25; Robinson. Brooklyn, 9.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston, 125; 
Simmons. Philadelphia. 110.

Pitching — Miller, Philadelphia, 
9-2. .818; Lanier, St. Loulls, 9-3, 
.750.

Amerfeon League
Batting—Doby. Cleveland. .350; 

Evers. Detrollt, .346.
Runs—Stephens, Ekiston, 83; 

DiMaggio, Boston, 80.
Runs batted In—Stepbena Bos

ton. 99; Dropo. Boston, 94.
H IU^Kell. Detroit. 128; Rlt- 

zuto. New York. 122.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 38; 

ZarillB, Boston. 34.
Triples—Evers. Detroit,. 8; 

Doerr, Boston and Oroth, Detroit. 
7.

Home runs—Roeen, Cleveland, 
29; WiUiama Boston. 25.

Stolen bases — DiMaggio. Bos
ton. 10: 'Valo. Philadelphia and 
Doby, Cleveland 7.

StrikeouU — Reynolds. New 
York. 102; Lemon. Cleveland. 94.

PltcWng—Leihon, Cleveland^, 15- 
4. .789; Gray. Detroit, 10-4, .714.

!a i8I F igh ts
t

Bv The AMoelatcd Press
Ho'Uywood. CaUf. —  Irish Bob 

Murphy, 172, Ban Diego, knocked 
out Dave WhlUock. 173, San Fran-
dMCO, 11s

Long Beach, N. Y. —  Harold 
Green, 16$, Brooklyn, outpointed 
Tony Maaclarelll, 157 8-4, ■ New 
York, 8. _

New Orleans—Tommy Camp-. 
bcU, 13$ $-4, Rock Island, DL. 
stopped Leroy WlUls. 1S9 1-4, De- 
trolt. 10. „

San Frandsoo — Jaaaa Floraa 
138. Stockton. O allf, outpototed 
CarkN Chavea 1$6, Los Angriea,
10 ': . .  _ .Bing)iamton. N . ' Y.—I ac Sato 
va  Randy Browg hujt poa^pened.

Saata ra
W L Pr(. QBL

Wllkps-Borre ........... u 40 .477
BlnK îRBiton 
UtIcK .........

.......... M 34 . 404 6Mi

.......... 48 44 .514 15
Hartford . . . . ...........  47 44 .504 16
Albany ...... ...........  42 50 .457 204
WllhamapoK .......... 41 a  .454 20V4
::jmlra ...... ...........  40 61 .440 22
ikranfon ... .......... ao 40 .144 214

rhlladrlphla
Nallaaal

...........  M 34 5M
m. U>uti .. ■ ...........  &2 SS .571
Boatciii ...... ...........  42 40 .551 4‘a
Broaktyn ... ...........  47 1» .647 6
New York . ...........  44 44 . 444 10
Chicago ... ...........  40 46 .455 12
Cincinnati ............ n 52 .422 14
rittsburgh . ...........  12 57 .447 11

Datroit . .. .
AMericaa

...........  17 44 . 424 __
New York . ...........  *7 45 .620 H
Clexlaou .. ...........  67 37 . 604
Boiton ...... ...........  U 41 .544
Waahtnffton ............. 42 U  .467
Chicago . . ...........  U 57 .400 21
PhUadplphia ........  24 60 .:<62 244
t)t. Lout* ........... 22 54 .356 244

Hochtsisr ..
lataraatlaaal 
..........  U  U .600

BaUitnurn ......... M U .661
Montreal ... .......... M 47 .662
Jtraay City .......... .646
SpringAeld . ........... i9 .420
Syracuae ... 42 60 .463
'1 oronto .... ........... tl &• .414
Buffalo ...... •4 M .260

TsSar's OaoMS
Ksitsrs

IlsrUord S t  WUIIsmiport.
U.tlcs si Scranton.
Blualiaiiitoii-at- Wilkes-Barn.
Albany at Elmira

Aewritaa
New York at L'bltaao—Lopat (lJ-6) 

ea Scarborouah (4-11).
Wasblngtoo at St. Louia —Coaaue- 

(ra (4-k) es. Maraball U-l).
Boston at CleTcland—Dobaon (Il-I) 

or McDermoi: (4-1) »• Lemon (15-4).
I’nilailciphta at Detroit—Sbanls (4- 

I0> ea. Hutchlnaou (lu-4).
Nattoaal

CtnclnaU a’l Boetoti — Raffensbargar 
(aU ) or Wehmeler (l-U) ea. Sain US-

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia —Werli 
(4-7) »• (?hureh (4-0).

Chicago at Brooklyn tJ)—Behmlti (•- 
4) and illUer (4-2) »a. Ho* (U-t) and 
Branca (4-5).

Bt. LuuU at Nav York—PoUit (10- 
7) ea Hearn (4-1).

lolarsatloeal
Toronto at Sprlos<l*lA

By Ha] TurUngtoa 
A 1950 State Baseball seml-pro 

champion will be decided tomorrow 
a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  W e s t  
8 l i f e  O v a l  w h e n  R o c k -  
villa - Moriarty's collide with tha 
Hamilton Standard Props la the 
third and deciding game of the beat 
two out of three aerlas at three 

clock. Each team has won a 
game. Tb f winner will qualify to 
represent this state tn the National 
Tournament at Wichita; Kanaaa 
bagtnning tha middle o f next 
month. In all '  probability thare 
will ba no bl-stata champlonahlp 
played this year. Winners will -  
qualify automatically Into tha nn- *  
Uonals.

Hamilton got out front In tha 
crucial series last Saturday after
noon when Lefty "George 'Swan, 
brilliant ace of the Props mound 
squad, stopped Rockvtlle - Mori- 
erty's and eked out a 3-3 triumph 
In ten Innings. It was a heart- 
breaker for Dick Qrabowakl, youth
ful Norwich Free Academy right 
hander to lose, but Swan was su
perior In tha clutch. Tha Gasmen 
squared things the next day by 
aubmergtng Jimmy Blancliard and 
the Props under an avalanche of 
extra base hita capturing ths ver
dict 8 tb 1. That’s how the altua- 
Uon rests as tha two cluba pra- 
pare for the all-important auddsn 
death, "this ia It”  battla tomorrow. 

Plenty of Buekera 
Backers for tha clubs are evanly 

divided. It will be a "pressure”  
setto all the way. One will sur
vive and reap tha harvaat whlto 
tha other will rank second ts only 
one.

Pitching will be the Important 
weapon. Rockville will probably 
start Danny Rourke, veteran Ckv- 
lonial League hurler, with Johnny 
Urban, Dick Grabowakl and -Lao 
LcBlane In tha bullpen. CoMb A rt 
Pongrats must call on hto hoot- 
Swan-to weather the storm with 
Blanchard. Ernie Noake end Rad 
Jacko standing by.

Hamilton suffered a grast loan 
'When ohortatop Johay Paarsboa 
entered the Air Corpa. The Props 
may have received that nscassary 
shot in UiV arm' early Oda " weak 
when Don DeVeau, Paaraton’s un
derstudy, returned, to the fpld after 
spending time In the hospital with 

back Injury. DeVeau mads hia 
bid and Is said to be ready. He will 
form, the keyatons combination 
with Hal Lawia. Veteran Mike 
Zwlck wUl be at third. Fint^ base 

a toaa up with Pongrata tie^nff 
able to call on Zip Duroeher, Joa 
Berner or Walt Hakenson. Ptm- 
grata will don mitt and maak ts 
receive Swan's offeringe and can 
call on Berner, Pat Bolduc or 
Hank Betida to relieve hint: The 
outfield will find Chorlia McMeana 
petroling center flanked by Bolduo 
on the right and Jacko, If DeVeau 

ready. In le ft  Ed Laeko and 
Nolan Lewie will be tn reserve. 

Gasmen Beady
Bueincaa Manager Charlie Weber 

WiU have his Gasmen ready for 
the teat. Don Race, ex-New Britain 
Teacher's Oollega captain, will do 
the backstopping. Jack HaUoran 
Is the mainstay at first base with '  
WiUie Olekatnekt at third. Either 
Zeke Potter or AI Klein wUl get 
the nod at second with Ralph 
.•ichumey over on short, ^ la  out
field, with left-handed Swan pitch- 
l-tT. IS expected to be AI Surowleo, 
Bob Skinner and Frank DaiaduL 
Lelt-handed power will be on ths 
bench In the persona of Johnny 
Dziadul and Fretjdle Wurthrlch 
should the occasion ariae.

Swan has won all three of tha 
Propa triumphs In the tourney 
while Rourke haS accounted for 
two wine. Johnny Urban was tha 
winning hurler last Sunday.

A banner crowd la axpscUd to 
witness tha final gams to find a 
successor ,to the British American 
Club aa State Se^l-Pro baseball 
champions.

Japan's industry derivaa about 
60 per cent of its energy from coal 
28 per cent from water power 
and the remainder from petro
leum end natural gas.

Thlrty-flva vessels are being 
built In tha Ayukyua and 36 In 
Japan under a program to raatore 
permanently the Ryukyan flohlng 
fleet.

Sprays that hasten tha ripening 
of apples also in ooma caaas cauM 
the fruit to atay on tha trea long- 
ar.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
C A R P E ^ R S
For Inside and Ontsidfi 

Work— Apply fit 
5 Dorer Road 
Or Phono 4112 

JARVIS REALTY C a

Relax —  Enjoy Summer WHh 
Custom-Made Awnings

OBLIGATIONESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT 0 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

ONE WEEK DELIVEKT

J. ROSS JONES, Jr.
74-76 FLOWER 8T„ HARITOIlfp

"'■I
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C L A S B in S D  A D V T . 
d e p t .  B O U IW : 

§ « •  A. M. P* “ •

A « t o i o > B -  f « r  9> l» 4
HIOHEST GA.8H prto* P^<* M  

1M 7 to u**8 cor*, Ib Rooa 
eondiuott. Douglaa Motor 

HfUm, S39 Moto rtreot._________

M uaN D SatO A R TE N  acbool ro> 
8«pumb«r 11. ASM 

to A noiMportotUm ovoUoble.
nwM t-iaae. m» .  d. u  Bautm,
n  Lokairod OrOlo South.

R oo fin g 1€A

g ftS B  n iA i. Oom * tok o It ow oy.
68 limnnoro DtIt*. Phon* 2- 

. 0744. _____

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER- BUYS! 

SPECIALS
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN
1940 CmCV. S E D ^
1939 LoSAIXE SEDAN 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1937 CHEV. SEDAN

Many Otheraf 
Convenient Tenne!

Open Evenlnge ’D1 10 P. M.
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

IW CenUr St.________Tel. 2-4B45
1939 DODGE sedan, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

ROOETNO. SpeclaUslng In rspolr- 
ln£ roofs of all kinds. Also sfsw 
roofs. Gutter work, chimney* 
cleaned and repaired. 26 year* of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 6361.

H eating— Plum bing 17

H aig W a n ta i— Mala W

PLUMBING And Hsatlng, special
ising In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, tim* pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 8044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 80S 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

CARPENTERS WANTED  
EXPERIENCED  

CARPENTERS FOR LONG 
JOB. TOP WAGES PAID  

SEE JIM McCa r t h y

ON WHITE ST. 
and GREEN ROAD 

WEBSTER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H oiu ebold  G oods B oom s W ithout Board fV He fa r  Sala TS

LKARN t o  Dr i v e  very first les
son. 60 full mlnutea, no tr^el 

.time charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
w* don't t n  to prolong liutruc- 

Lions uat of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request Mm - 
cbestar Driving Academy. Tel.
4 2 8 X ______________________
* 1-1 ttn»CM Searing Machlnss 
m alrsd  or electrified. Reasonable 
„ t a a  Work guaranteedL ^ y  
phone 6171, m ^ t  phone 2-9419.

- T w e PROSPECT HIM school for

Trailers for Sale <fA

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Vll makes oil burner* and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tsl. 8-9976.

MIDDLE-AGED man or . couple 
for Janitor work at Centenlal 
apartment*. Call 3787 or 4279 for 
appointment and Interview.

MoTing— TrucklBg—
Storage 20

t r a i l e r , Furnished with com
plete camping outfit Inclu^g 
tent. Reduced for quick sale. Call 
AnlU White. 8274.

16- X 8’ PLATFORM trailer, rea
sonable. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood
land street. Tel. 6092.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Oenersl trucking, sand and 
gravel, flU, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Senrloe. Call 
Jamea Macrt. 4628.

Bustneaa Semeaa Offered 12

day, Saptember 11. **°’“ *?y
t h r o u g h  ' Friday, 9:00-11:80. 
•PrutsporUUon fomlahed. Mrt. 
|,fie Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

y ^ i j .a RDH Driving School. Man- 
ehestar's oldest A.A.A. trained 
and certified Instructor. A.A-A. 
typ# dual controlled car*. Day or 
svsalxig appointments. 2-2246.

AaUHUobilee For Sale 4

trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
HsU Linoleum Oo., 8 ^ Oak street 
Pbone 2-4022, evening* 6166,

l ig h t  l o c a l  trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrstt, Jr. Phon* 
7806.

MANCHESTER ,'ackaga Delivery, 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora washer* 
and stove moving a apsclalty. 
Phon* 8-0762.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ Here ere s  few ou^ 
gtsnding values in anyone s 
book.”
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

DELIVERY— 8995 
HMter and defroater. In sxcal-

SS2” ^ m 5 S S c h a m .
PION CLUB COUPE—1595 

Radio and heater. A clean solid 
Httla car.
1942 WILLYS AMERICAR 

[ 4 DR. SEDAN—2346
TMtt baatsrs and defroster. Un- 

I MSdltlanally guaranteed.
; 1940 BUICK CLUB
t COUPE—$495
I and heater. A nigged car

I l i i S ^ '^ L Y S  AMERICAR 
1 4 DR. SEDAN—$176

a^'defroatar. A lot of 
MQBonto^ drlvinir hora.
^ otS n s p o r t a t i o n

SPECIALS
1987 FORD CONV. SEDAN 

$125
I and heater.
1 1986 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.
I . SEDAN— $125
 ̂ BWfi heftier. A one owner
I n r , if that means anything.
I 1981 FORD 2-DR. COACH

(Model A). Ready for the next 
80 years.

I $50
See these values at your 

Willys-Overland Dealer, all 
are priced right and the terms 
are liberal. See you soon at 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester 

We Buy, We Sell and 
We Service All Makes

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, mslntenaiice and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phon* 8808. ,

(30NTRACT Grading and excavat
ing/ Several type* of loam, field 
■tone and fill. M. E  French: CaU 
8730.

* 1.1 . a p p l ia n c e s  aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All 
l^^antftftd. Mfttro Sorvlc# C5o> 
Tel. Manchester 2-0888.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domesUc. Emergency 24- 
kour aervlce Phon* 8-1797.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamber* Oo 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. CaU 6187. Hart
ford 6-i428.

Painting—Papering 21

BULLDOZER Operator wanted 
Must be experienced. Call 2-2858 
or apply in peraon. Peter Lalar 
shuls, 191 Union street

SALES AGENT. An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exlsta for 
Manchester resident to act 
local agent for a Hartford organ
isation. Previous record of suc
cessful selling desired but not 
essential. Car la necessary. Write 
Box Q, Herald.

E3CPBUMENCED truck driver. Ap
ply shipping clerk, Watkins Bros., 
936 Main street.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Typing ability required. Write, 
stating age and experience to. 
Box T, Herald.

Mr. Albert’a Advloa to
A—N—Y—O—N—K 

who needs fumlturs to 
HURRY! HURRY!! HtniRYI!!

It won't be long before It wUl cost 
you 850 to $200 more for the same 
merchandise. Right now we have 
a few complete hpmea to offer you 
at these low price*.
"Economy" ___  ^ -

8 ROOMS FUR^OTURS: ..$197 
"Hollywood”

3 ROOMS FURNITURE . .$298
"Honeymoon"

3 ROOMS FURNITURE ..$389 
'C3»arm Hotiae"

3 ROOMS FURNITURE . .$485 
'Dream House”

8 ROOMS FtmNITURB ..$696 
"be-Lu'xe House”

8 ROOMS FURNITURE ..$895 
LONo  e a s y  f r ie n d l y  TERMS 
FREE STORAOE-DELIVERT- 

8ET UP
Electric Refrigerator or <3ombl«a- 
tten Range Included, except the 
"E conom /' and "Hollywood."

The "Deluxe”  House Includes both 
^ectrlc Refrigerator and Com
bination Range.

Phone Hartford 6-0368, after 7 
P. M. 46-4690, Mr. Albert for ap
pointment, Day or Evening. If 
you have no means of transpor
tation we will aend our private 

"Courtesy ..Auto" for you- No ob
ligation.

A—L—B—B—R—T—•—8 
Main Store—Waterhury 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY

a p p 6 in t m e n t

OLD RED 'Hn B-m. 706 North 
Main street, buys and seUa good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denett*. Phon* I-SS76.

ROOU, Suitable for gentleman. In 
private home. Phone 7866.

PLEASANT room for two gentle
men, or working couple. lUtchen 
privileges. Near buses. Five min
utes to Depot Square. 116 North 
School street. Phone 6398.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

AT THE Center,, pleasant, large 
rooms. 16 Wadsworth atr«xtt.

NEIWLY Decorated room for two. 
Full housekeeping and laimdry 
privileges. Frlgldairs, large porch 
and yard. CtontlnuoiuT hot water. 
Pbone 2-4442.

Apartments, Flata, 
Tenements 6$

TWO-ROOM apartment furnished 
for working couple. Call 8895 be
tween 6 and 8.

Only two lots left on our 
for sale list in this beautiful 
tract. Select yours before it 
8 too late. Sizes 100 x 160 

and 90 x 168.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
876 Main St.— Est. 1921 

Phone 6440 or 6938- 
Home Listings Wanted-

880 TOLLAND Turnpike. Open for 
Inspection on Sunday, 2 to 6 p:r m. 
4 rooms, excellent condition, space 
2 future rooms, basement gnrwigt, 
aluminum doors, screens and 
storm windows. Lot 80’ x ISO'. 
Pries $10,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Wa 77
WANTED—Dlrfct from owner, 
6-7 room houas. Preferably in 
Mancheatsr Orssn section.. ^No 
agents. Box U  Herald.

THINKINa OF Selling? Ws need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick resulta. CaU Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors. Phone 6215.

% a n d

THREE-Room furnished apart 
ment. Centrally located. Immedi 
ate occupancy. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

Bnsincas Locations 
For R ent 64

Sitoatlona Wanted—  
Female 38

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous servlc* call 
3566, Eddie Iheriault.

a n t iq u e s  Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
8 6 4 3 . _________ ___________

DONT g e t  caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow- 
sra sharpened and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Ospltol Equipment OD., 88 Main 
street. Phon* 7968.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
including paper. Ceilings refinlah- 
•d. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE. Inside painting and 
paperhanging, k're* estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

LICENSED Nurse for new-born 
baby care, available days. Assist 
light housework. References. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Dogn—Rinis—Pets 41
BIRD DOGS, 18 months old. Point
ers, male and female. Well start
ed, partly trained. Will be Just 
right for hunting this fall. Inocii. 
lated. Reason: My priced. Papers 
to register, Truman Oowles, 72 
Hudson street. Phone 4440.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273,

WESTINOftOUSE refrigerator 
cu. ft. In excellent condition. May 
be seen at 48 Elro street.

IIVING ROOM set, rug and pad, 
maple kneehole desk, console 
radio and phonograph combina
tion with 100 records, set of Nel
son's Encyclopedia, coffee table, 
floor lamp end tables, hassock, 
28 " bicycle. Call 2-0608.

AIR (X lN D m O N E D  OFFICEl 
Orford Building. Apply Mar- 
low'A

Snbarban fo r  R ent 66
AVAILABLE Until April 15. alx- 
room completely wlnterixed, new- 
.ly decorated, beautifully furnish
ed. Every modem convenience. 
20 minutes from Manchester, two 
blocks from new school. Forest 
Road, South Coventry. <3*11 Cov
entry 7-6871.

Summer Home* for Rent 6V

7 LYDALL STREET. Owner mov
ing out of state. Seven room sin
gle, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, brass plumbing, two-car ga
rage, chicken coop, shed, fruit 
trees. Many shrubs, circle drive
way, lot 200’ X 380’. ThU Is an 
older home but In good condition. 
Occupancy within 24 hours. Ask
ing price $18,600. George L. 
Grasladio, Realtor, 109 Henry 
street. Phone 6278.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green 

Open 9 to 5, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WHITE Columbia combination 
range. 4 oil, 4 gas. Like new. Call 
8-6711.

INTERIOR AND Ebiterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1060 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

KrrrENS. Free to goo^  
Call Wllllmgntlc S-OT43.

home.

OFF PORTER Street —New 
room single, attached garage and 
breexeway, oil hot water heat, 
fireplace, lavatory. 2 larg# bed
rooms up with full bath, lot 100’ 
X 200’. Seen anytime. Elva T^Ier. 
Agent Manchester 2-44ov.

PORTER STREET section. Vacant 
8-room Cape Ood, attached ga
rage, oU heat. Seen by appoint
ment. Prfee $12,600. Elva Tyler, 
agent. Manchester 2-4469.

Q—What la the biggest Uving 
tree In the world?

A—The General Shsrman Blg- 
tree in the .Sequoia National Park 
In California. It la nearly 115 feet 
In circumference and 2?3 feet In 
height; ita volume la 600,120 board 
feet

Q—How many men lost their 
Uvea 'when the U.S.8. Dorchester 
was torpedoed?

A—This Army transport was 
heading for Ehigland and was 
about 600 miles south of Gresn- 
land when a German submarine 
made a direct hit cm the transport 
In that catastrorphe 850 men gave 
their lives. Including the four 
chaplain who sacrificed their lives 
so that four other men could be 
saved.

the

COTTAGE AT Coventry lake. 
Available by week. Call 2-2136.

WEST DENNIS. Cape Cod. new- 
ly decorated cottage, five minutes 
to beach and shopping district. 
CaU 3593.

Q—What animal weighs 
least at birth?

A—It Is probably the opossum. 
The young are tSom In a very Ufi* 
mature state, and very small, 
weighing from 18 to 26 grain*.

(3—How does the Cathedral c j 
St. John the Divine compare vritk
St. Peter’s In Rome? _̂_^

A—When finished the CathMrai 
of St. John the Divine In New

-------------  York CTty will be the largest Goth-
MANCHESTER—New 6-room sin- gtructure of Its kind In the 
gle. 2 tiled bath*. 2 fireplaces measurement
priced at $14,000. Ready In 2 ^  second only to St. Peter’s

FOR REH^ by week. Cottage at 
South Coventry. Phone 2-9131.

Wanted to Rent 6 8

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em eablneU, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 31 Maple. 
2-1676. ________________

CABINET work. Valances, screens, 
furniture made tc order. Repair
ing. reflnlshlng. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood <3raft Specialties. Phone 
2-3814. '•_________________ _

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and InstaUed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimate* gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo„ Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

R epniring 13
REPAIR SEWING machines, 

household nppUsnees, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening aclssora. Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

W anted— PetA— Poultry— 
_________ Stock 44
WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 

cattle, also horses. W* pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 ^Id- 
well street. Phone 7405.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heater* Jones Fumt 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

Article* tor Sale

BABY CARRIAGE

45

MATTRESS'. Your old mattresees
Bterillzed and remade like new. ^
Call Jonea Fiimlture and F lo o r 1 W H IT N E Y  STE E R -O -M A TIC  
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

FLOOR Problem* solved with 
linoleum, asphalt til* counter. 
Ehqrert workmanship, free estl- 
matea. Open evening*. Jonea" 
Furniture, Oak street, Pl.one 
2-1041.

Businea* Opportunltlso 321
EAST HARTFORD. For sale. Mod- 

ern Service Station and garage. 
Also 7 room house. This property 
has many possibilities. Call Hart
ford 8-5009.

WANTED—2 or 3 room unfurn
ished apartment near Manches
ter, on bus line. Write Rosa Nlzza, 
Care Dr. F. Marsh, 417 East O u 
ter street

YOUNG Couple planning to marry 
in fall desire 3 or 4 room rent. 
Call 6042.

weeks. 4-room single, 5 acres of 
land, electric light plant. Suitable 
for retired couple. Located on 
private road. Price $5,500. 6-room 
older type house, excellent loca
tion, steam heat, oil burner. Price 
$10,600. Bolton—4 room bunga
low. fireplace, central heat, 2 
acres, brook. Priced at $9,000. 
"Diree apartment house, 9 rooms, 
zoned for business. Income $2,280 
per year. For appointment to see 
these places call, Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Specialist 
Phone 2-1107.

Lot* for Sale 73

IVORY and Black gas and oil 
combination range, new cKrdfne 
pipe, A-1 condition. $35. 60 Hem
lock street. Tel. 8932.

30 GALLON Coleman gas automa
tic water heater with magnesium 
rod. 5 years guarantee. $94.95. 
Watkina Bros.

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 
Lioam for sale. (3all Alme Latu- 
Ilppe and aon, 780 Vernon street. 
0*01 6077.

A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
oar aaa goUmen* and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodg* and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
tracks. 834 Ctatsr street. Pbone 
8101. Open tU 9.

(30RNTCE8 and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of design*. 
Phon* 2-3824, from 9 a. m. to 9 

m.

t l9 4 8  Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette
1941 Pljmiouth Tudor
1942 Olda 2-Dr.
Nice Selection 1934 to 1942 

Terms To Suit Youl 

Open Evenihsra 
COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

1932 FORD Plekiip. Phone 4710.

FCHt BALE—1941 nymouth. 
High street

97

1*41 FORD two-door, heater, white 
wan*, radio. Good condition. CaU 
8702.

1941 CHEVROLET oonveitlble 
Very nice condition. Blue. 1948 
Cbevrciat club coupe. 1948 Chev- 

, rolet tudor, low mUeage, equipped 
1947 Chevrolet convertible. A  real 

I ^  modet 1940 Packard.
; RmiB very nice. Good condition, 

M60, fun price. Many others. 
■ij: Dooglaa Motor Bales, 888 Mala

A GOOD Side line. Mechanics hand 
soap. Wagon Jobbers or distribu
tors now covering garages and 
stores near shops. Write for free 
sample. P. K. Co., Hartford 6, 
Cbnn.

BonsehoM  Servfeea
Offered 13A

HOUSEKEEPER who prefers good 
home to high wages. Must un
derstand and love children. Phone 

-1826 after 4 p. m.
TWO WOMEN Wanted. Apply In 

person. New Model lAundry, 73 
Summit street.

WAITRI0S8 Wanted. Good 
Call Rainbow Oub. 3828.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upholatering. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 PurneU Placs. Call 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag! repaired, sipper re
placement, umbreUaS repaired, 
men’s shirt oollsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtU* Mending 
Shop.

TRUCK Driver for coal or lumber. | 
Middle aged preferred. W. G. 
Glenney Oo,, 336 North Main] 
street.

Floriit*— Naneiie*- 15
GLADIOLI Bouquet*. Leading va

rieties. Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodlqnd street. Phone 8474, 
Open *U day and evening*.

Roofing 16A

FEATURING Guarantssd roofs 
and sxpsrt repairs as wsU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CaU Cough
lin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
Biding. Highest quaUty materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
D l ^  Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Pbone 4860.

;Poiitiae Sedan Godpe-Black . .$695 
Bnid$ Qub Coape-Maroon . . . $595 
F̂9td ‘44)r. Sedan-Blue......... $595

Help Wanted—Female 85

PHONE 2-9820

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street Hartford, Conn., of
fers wliOlessle price* to the re- 
taU ci'stomer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quaUty 
diamonda and guarantee to eave 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly wiU pay you to ae* 
iis. Dealers invited. carat dia
monds as low as $100. CaU me 
ooUect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

PRACTICALLY New "Comet" 
po-wer mower for sale or trade for 
boat. Phone 2-9927.

NEW AND Used wringer and 
autoniatie washers at lowest 
prices In town. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

GET YOUR new 1950 Electrolux 
cleaner and air purifier now. 
Electrolux Sales and Servlc*. 
2-0693.

WANTED—4-rooin flat, furnished 
or unfurnished. Phone 2-1940.

WANTED— Preferably T* or 
rooms unfumlaUed by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WANTED—5 or 6 room house. Re
sponsible family of four, no small 
children. P. O. Box 110, Manches
ter.

LOTS and acreage for sale, Bolton 
Center. 10 acres of land, also good 
size lot. Alice Clampet Agency, 
Tel. 4993. Mrs. Wagner 2-0028, 
Mr. Mitten 6930̂ _____________

l a r g e  Residential site at a rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor. 519 Center street, 
Phone 7773.

COUPLE Getting married In Sep
tember would like 3 or 4 room 
tenement or apartment. CaU 7405 
or 6477.

EASY WASHER, wringer type, 
with pump, $25. Phone 2-0549.

Hod*** for Sale 72

p«y-

Help Wanted— Male 36

TWIN Stroller, wicker, excellent 
condition. Trimble all-aluminum 
bathlnette with pad, like new. | 
9 X 12 fibre rug. good condition, 
Station maple dining set table and I 
6 chairs, 2 ^Tiayer high chairs, 
leatherette padding. CaU 2-0528 ] 
morning or early evening.

GIRLS WHITE shoe rink roller 
skates, Chicago make. Size 8H. 
Good condition. Phone 5827.

6 *,4 CU FT. General Electric re
frigerator, monitor top. Phone 
7584.

Machinery and Tools 52 {

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards. 
Dlaston chain saws, air cooled en
gine*. etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equipnent where the 
guaranty* Is backed by authoris
ed service anu 25 year* of know 
bow. Cpme 111 and look around. 
W* would like to aerv* you. Open 
Sat. aftemoona, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Cspttol 
Ek]Ulpment, 38 Main street. TeL 
7958.ROYAL CORONA portabls. Smith _______________________ __

(3orons Standard typewriter and gxMPUCrrY and Garden King

VETERANS. Use It or lose It: 
Time limit laat approaching. It’s 
now or never. Write for catalog 
describing 400 different courses 
with the world’s largest school. 
International Correspondence 
Schools, H. F. Manlon, Represen
tative, 607 Main street, Hartford, 
Conn.

GOOD HUMOR Oorp. Now at the 
peak of our season we have a need 

for a few salesmen In the Man
chester Area. Qualifications ovsr

adding machines. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. MarIosr*s.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, alao rock drilling I 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phon* 2-0617. Stanley Patnod* |

Boat* and Acet—ories
tqEW a n d  used outboard motors 
and outboard boaU. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Oo., 
north end PumsU Parking Placa. 
Phon* 2-8102.

garden tractors with all equip
ment. New and used plows, har
rows. Used comharvester, manure 
spreader. Dublin Tractor Oo.. WU- 
limantlc. Phone 3-3217.

•15 COOLIDGE street; 6 cheery 
• rooms on s quiet and safe street. 
Vacant, Oil burner. Laundry In 
basement. Garage. Amestte drive. 
Landscaped 'and fenced-ln lot. 
Shown at any time. Madeline 
SmlthrRealtor. 2-1642 or 4670.

73-75 FOSTER Strset. Duplex 6-6, 
one side vacant, racellent condi
tion. Inquire 69 Foster street.

MANCHESTER—7-room home, 2- 
esr garage, oil burner, steam 
Heat Lot 160x180. Price $11,500. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
2257 anytime.

SEVEN-ROOM single, lot 100 i 
150, country atmosphere. Vacant. 
Near shopping center and bus. 
Center Springs Realty Co. Phone 
6988 or 2-4498.

PINE ACRE TERRACE. Four- 
room (Tape Ood. On* large 
room upstairs completely fin
ished. Fully insulated through
out Venetian blinds. Combination 
storm atfd screen windows, 
amesite drivway. Owner. No 
agents. 4320.

LAND FOR SALE 
BOLTON— 10 Acres, $1,500 
VERNON— 15 Acres, $3,500 

BARKHAMSTED 
50 Acres Wooded, $500 
COVENTRY LAKE 

WATERFRONT HEIGHTS 
6 Lots $75 Each 
GLASTONBURY 

4 Lots, 565 Frontage $2,000 
CALL

ANITA WHITE— 8274 
SAMUEL SCHWARTZ 

REAL ESTATE CO.

In Rome.
Q—When did World War J  offl-

'*^'£-P?esident Warren Harding 
declared World War I officially 
ended July 2, 1921.

Q_Who was the oldest signer
of the Declaration of Independ
ence ? . ^A—When the signatures wert 
affixed Benjamin Franklin v ^ t h *  
oldest siernerf the next oldest wa* 
Stephen Hopkins.

Q_W hen did Congress esUblish 
the Treasury Department .

A—When Congress set up the 
Treasury Denagtinent SepL i, 
1789, It got off to a small start. It 
had a half dozen
ing secretary Alexander H an a ll^  
The department now has 89.000 
employs*.

Q__When oiir national flag J.*
displayed «1th a group of other 
flags, what la the nosltton?

A—The United States nag Is at 
the center or at the highest point 
of the group.

Hegort Property for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE—4-room fum 

lihed cotUge. Easily winterized. 
All conveniences, fireplace, knotty 
p'n* living room. Two minutes to 
beach. Reasonably priced. Tel 
(Toventry 7-7085.

Saburban for Sale
VERNON—5-room house with or 
without extra acreage, $6,800. 
CaU Anita VVhlU, 8274. Samuel 
Schwartz, Real Elstate Co.

VERNON—Beautiful ranch type 
home with H-acr# of land, $U  
500. (Tall Anita White. 8274 
Samuel Schwartz, Real Estate Co.

Q—What la the origin of the ex
pression "to get one’s goat” ?

A—Several theories have been 
advanced. One of the most popu
lar-explanations Is that the phraw 
originated In America, In the fact 
that the old-time horse trainers, 
having a nervous horse to handle, 
put a goat In its stall to keep It 
company. When the goat was taken 
away, the horae yielded to the 
heeble-Jeeblea and so was .^easily 
beaten on the track. ^

Q _W hy la It sometimes stated 
that George Washington was not 
our first president?

A—George Washington was the 
first president of the United State* 
under the Constitution. Others for . 
whom the claim has • been fre
quently made were merely pre
siding officers of the Continental 
Congress. . <.

Q—Are there any chapter* In 
the Bible alike?

A—Two chapter* In the Bible, 
authorized version, are essentially 
■Jlke—the 19th chapter of II Kings, 
and the 37th chapter of Isaiah.

WBntHl->-Kcal BaUtc 77
<X)N8IDKRINQ SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
______ Without obligation to you,

PRINCETON Street—6 ‘ PP'****pine panel sun room, bath, lava-j offer for property. See us before

Q—What are the Constitutional 
requirements for a U. 8. senator ?

A—The Constitution requires 
that a senator must be at least 30 
years old, a citizen of the United 
States for at least nine years, and 
an Inhabitant of the state he rep
resents In Congress.

we

Wanted—To Buy 18 t«jy. r

WANTED—Second hand play pen. | 
Reasonable. (Tall 8573.

WANTED—Large Size tricycle. 
Good condition. CaU 7198.

lo t Immedlat* occupancy. Pries | 
$16,800. (TsU for appointment 
Exclusive with Richard B. Moore, 
Realtor. Phone Glastonbury 8-| 
3504 or 3-3935.

1 f o u r -f a m i l y  houss^nsar Malnl 
street good Income proposition, I 

■esney. O nter Springs Realty | 
Phon* 6988, or 2-4498.

Phone 7728 Or 8278, 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—House near Center o I 
town, aultabl* for office. Writs 
Box V. Herald.

25 yeus a p , pmferaWy nwr-j outboard motors and
aluminum boats. (Tapitol 

Equipment Co, 88 Main. Tst 
7958.

ried. Good character, ambitious 
and excellmt driving record. 
Gasoline furnished with good pos- 
alblUtles tio receive 25% com
mission on' gross sales weekly. 
Our present season may continue 
to approximately O ct 15. Our 
representatives are not required 
to spend any nights away from 
home. Apply O. P. Carmichael, 
290 Middle Turnpike East Man
chester, Wed., July 26 and Sat, 
July 29. ^tw een 1 and 5 p. m. 
only. (Tall or write Good Humor 
Corp.. 25 James street. New 
Haven. Pbone 7-^73 thereafter.

WANTED—Five average slse lued
windows, complete with casings _________________
and two outside doors. CaU 2 -j f OXCROFT Drivs—5-room houae
1794.

DissiOfUis—Watch* 
__________ J5w «iry___________ W
LEONARD W. YOST. Jswsler. 
RepiUra, adJuaU watchsa axpsrt- 
ly. Reaaonabl* prices. Open daily, 
Thursday svsnlngs. 129 Sprue* | 
strset Phone 2-4887.

Garden— Fsmi—Dairy
P iu doets  $0|

Room Wlthont Board 531
LIGHT Housekeeping room fori 
working couple. Inquire 124 Hlgh| 
street Phone 7480.

NATIONALLY Advertised nianu- 
facturer of baby safety feeding 
tables has opening for one man 
with car to act as direct factory 
distributor. Opportunity for Uv*| 
wire. No canvassing. No Invest- 
ment required. (Tommiaslon. Fran-1 
d s Wrons, Box P, Herald. ’

WANTED—Parts man, sxperisne* 
naeeaaaty. Must b* married and

FURNISHED Room for on* gen
tleman. Near Main street Phon* | 
2-2170. 9 Hssel street

TWO ROOMS fkr couple with 
kitchen privileges. Write Box G, 
Herald.

n e w l y  DEfJORATED. beauUftil- 
ly furnished room. Saml-privat* 
bath. On bus line. CaU 8702.

ROOM IN ^rivat* horns. Continu
ous hot water. On bus Una. CaU 
8457.

ALL WHITE Easy SpirMatorl COMFORTABLE, clean rosm. co ^  
wsahlng machine. Automatic I vaniantly and quietly located. 10 
pump, $sa Phon* 2-8068. I Wadsworth strset

NATIVE TOMATOES, 30c pound. 
57 Florsnc* street

over 40 i a r s  old. Brunner’s, Inc.. I NORGE 6 f t  r*fvlg*r*tor, $50. Gas ROOM I ^ R  ®?***^*2
ABM m __TVo__A____ a__1 w..5.wBnB54B *»b5bb ftTft I C a llH 85  DttWeaB O109 Baat C arter atreet, M tachaa. automatic watar

nasoC B M .
baaU r, $75. | hot watar. CaU t|85 bstwsqn

complete with hot watar oU heat I 
laundry In baaemant g m f ,  I 
porch, amealts drlvaway, storm I 
windows and screens, comblna-l 
tion doors, nicely landscaped, 31 
weeks occupancy. Priced below I 
today's market caiarie# Loapsr-1 
ance, 21 St. John street Phone | 
3620.

RIDGEWOOD Street—Four-famUy I 
houae, one apartment srtth fum-| 
ace, vacancy, 80 to 60 days. CaUj 
8184̂ __________

MANCHESTER— Special. Only! 
$12,000 on O.L appraisal flgurs.1 
Six-room slngls, sxesUent cow ^  
tlon. Handy location.. Oomplstoj 
with garage and aU accassorlas. I 
Douglaa Blanchard, • Raal EMtate I 
Service. 5447,

BUdCLAND—Four room slngl*, 
enpanston attic, oU heat 
mant gara«*. Vary good comU- 
tkm. Only $ ta ts  old. Lot 80 x 
Igy . Quick Mto price.

WOOD ACRES
One Hour From. Home
This besatifol tract of land starts from the Aoras 

of s  spsrkUnf desr lake and slopes np to s point over 
600 feet above sea leveL

Here you wffl find bloeberry patches, open fields, old 
oak trees.

It’s beantifoL Come see for yourself. Fishinff, swim- 
mine, floats, diving boards, boating, sailing, games.

A few bts with 10,000 aqnare feet and more. wiR sell 
a s  low as $250 cash or $50 down and $10 s month.

WOOD ACRES
Is located on Route 85, halfway between Route 6-A a ^ ; 
Ronie 2, tarn np hill at Amston.

cnUtlves on property every day, rain or shiM  ̂
Sstmrdsys and Sundays. ,
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Sense A n d  
N onsense

Definition of a successful dove 
affair: “No hits, no runs, no heirs."

Batchelor—I have Just heard 
that m'y slater has a baby. I don’t 
know what aex, so I don’t know 
whether I am an uncle or aunt.

Jones—Did ht 
tunes like s  mi 

Smith—Precl 
blame on hla

'take hi* mlsfor-1 

H* Utd the

There are fotir Isms In the world 
today, communism, Socialism, Pa
triotism, and Americanism. And, 
If communism and Soclallam are 
to be fought, Americanism must 
be taught.

Rufua—I fell into a mud puddle.
Joe—What! With your new 

pants on, too?
Rufus—Yes. I didn’t have time 

to take them off.

Father—Johnny, what makea 
you stay away from school?

Johnny—Class hatred.

Guld*:—This, air, is the leaning 
tower of Pisa.

'Tourist — Piss! Let me think. 
No, that doesn’t sound like the 
contractor’a name who built my 
garage, but It looks like hla work.

Vlaltor—And you always did 
your daring robberiea single-hand
ed? Why didn’t you have a pal?

Prisoner—WeU. air, I wuz afraid 
he might turn out to he dlahonesl.

Reginald—I shall never marry 
until I meet a woman who Is my 
direct opposite.

Mabel-Well. Reggie, there are 
a number of intelligent girls in 
this neighborhood.

Free peoples, be mindful of this 
maxim; Liberty may be gained 
but can never be recovered.

—Rouaseau, 1750.

Sam—How la the music In that 
restaurant ?

Joe—Wonderful! I was there 
with my wife the other evening, 
and 1 couldn’t hear a word she 
aald.

Xlany people never realize what 
a nice place home la until they 
have suffered the discomforts of a 
vacation.

SuimnfV Rnimeo 
There are few things more mis

erable than a cold In summer, but 
such colds are not un-common and 
are easily contracted. Health of
ficials say many colds are con
tracted through failure to provide 
adequate covering at night when 
the temperatures are apt to drop 
suddenly. Make sure you are pro
tected against colds and chills.

WoosI*— You know that In the 
spring, a young man's fancy turns 
to thoughts of love ? - -

DItzle—Yes, but It’s fall, now. 
Wooale - - That's all right. 

There's nothing like a few rehears
als to make things perfect.

Son ~^ad, I have to bring to the 
class tomorrow a simple explana
tion of ’Inflation’ and also of the 
Einstein theory of relativity. 1 
wish y'ou would help me.

Dad—All right, eon. Suppose we 
begin with Einstein’s theory. 
That’s the easiest.

Absent-Minded Prof.: Madam, 
what are you doing In my bed ?

She—I like your bed, I like your 
house, 'and I like your neighbor
hood. Furthermore, I’m your wife.

Mess Sergeant—Why don't you 
eat your fish? Something wrong 
with It?

Private—Long time'no sea!

It's Bound To Happra 
He who fights and runs away 
Is sure to meet disaster 
When he tries to leave the fray 
With someone who runs faster.

Maurice Seitter

On* marriage In ev4ry six ends 
In divorce, but the other five 
couple* fight It out to the bitter 
end.

Train up a child In the way he 
should go and If he Jaywalks In 
traffic It will be at his own risk.

Prosecuting Attorney — Your 
honor, your bull pup has went and 
chawed up the Coilrt Bible. ‘

Court—Well, make the witness 
kiss the pup; we can't adjourn 
court to get a new Bible.

An Indian up In northern Michi
gan returned for the third time to 
buy a half dozen dollar bottle* of 
cough syrup.

Druggist Someone sick st your 
house?

Indian—No sick.
Druggist—Then, what on earth 

Is all **ia cough syrup for?
Indian Me llkum on pancakes

At a recent shipyard launching, 
the woman who was to christen the 
boat was quite nervous,

Shlpj'ard Manager Do you have 
I any questions, lady ?

Woman Ye.s. How hard do 1 
have to hit It to knock It Into the 
water?

TOONKHVII .I .K HII .KS

A crusty old bachelor say* he Many men who refuse to believe 
thinks It is a woman, and not her 1 In Santa Claus are convinced they 
wrongs, that ought to be redressed. | can beat Wall Street.

MICKEY FINN For Better—Or Worse! LANK LEUNAKD

HE'S INVITEDME OVER FOR PINNER 
TONIGHT! OH,BOV* HEIL LINE UP 
SOMETHING FOR ME, VOU CAN BET 
TOUR LIFE ON THAT/ fV  GOUT,
1 THINK MY LUCK HAS CHANGED/

BY PUNTAINK IWX '

L o c a l  ^  A m u s e m e n t s  
— ^^=1^

■

J

- r -  2 ^ -  5 0
ii

Tbs B«U SmSlMU, la a ir

p|lV V b RY HKRSHMERGER B lir ' BUNNY

“Add a littia parfuma, too—I'm «glling on the girl friend!" 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q. Was President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ever defeated in an elec
tion ?

A. Franklin D. Roosasrstt lort 
an election only once — In 1920. 
when he ran foe vice president on 
the ticket with James (3ox. They 
were defeated by Harding and 
Ooolidge.

WMATSA IDIAF VA DON'T 
NBBO THAT MANV MNBK

Butyl'S AND HER BUDDIES Very IntereHting

I I VlOH'OY.Q W L 
iCOOVD PtSI '\M 

,TO S C tV ?

_____BY EDGAR M ARTIN
VMATTA W VWOW ’. VT 
W O W tO  A(SA\H -  NT'S

ALLEY OOP

C A K M l  \l i> I III: l\ It It M*.|{

.1

:  T. n. eta u. a m.prr. >19

IT5 LUCKY r 5AW 
TH' MC701FITCHEB5 
OF HO^ FOLKi 
5WIM THIS FNAI KH

/ V
s troke By Stroke

- ■ r'xn U a WIT. GW. J
BY V.T. BAMUN

•w - -• •
'  -: * .

FREt'KI.ES AM) HIS EHIKNDM
O u >  FAITHPUU IS 
T U e  MOST PERFECT 
OF- all known 

eF fS E B S . IT ERUPTS 
EVERY « r  MINUTES,
Day a n d  n ism t /

•— STAND BACK - 
EVERYONB /  ANY

imoment No w /

T herb , iTOoes/

Eruption And Interruption RV MRRRn.l. a  RUWBBa

Wi.

fW HATA seur/ 
wow WIGM OO'iOO 
7WINK IT IS. LARDT

9  w

PKISUM.A S POP Make Hera Vanilla BY AL VEKMEKB

Li ' TONIGHT
"w e 'll  eat  BV
LCANDLELICiHTl OH, OH! 

THAT 
MEANS 
WE'RE 

HAVING 
LEFTOVERS!

AND WHATS 
WRONS WITH 
LEFTOVERS,  ̂

sYOUNO L A O yj/

HMPH.V 
LEFTOVERS ^ 

ARE ALWAYS 
CARROTS OR 

CABaAG E

e
bnesu fPIIP H'TTL

I NOTICE 
WE NEVER
LEFTOVERra P A M

VIC FLINT Birds Of A Feather BY MICHAEL O'M ALLEY AND RALPH LANB

"You’va got thirty daya to find a oollasa that'll aooapt 
you. OmarwiM, youTi coma into tha firm aa n junior 

oxoeutivtl'*
BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“Myl Doaan't daughtar managa him btauBfutly?" >OU60TTA CKUaX 
UMPV/CAUJNa MB 
APTir WHxr V*

O il I >•( W A 1
YE S O P S .' TH B H O R.'Se 

W EN T DOW N  A N D  SOU 
STAY U P .' I  THOUGHT 

SOU W E R E  A

OUR linAUIMM«. HOI 'SK with .MAJOR IIINIPLB
W E L L .I-U H --I THOUGHT 1 

I  B E T TE R . SfTAV UP 
S O  I  COU LD S E E  

WHICH V^VTH AT 
W ILD C O W

in d

H e s o o T  
m a k in g  a  

SP E E C H  
INHERED I TO SOM E

TELLINC; 
HOW ONE 
OF HIG 

lANCeSTDRft 
BUfTtOel 
HOOPLB, 

^<5iaNEOiUe 
î DECLARATKMI 

OF ,£

7-Z9
UUMJB

, vom raM H X  
, aonm,a,»UT 
'now X awiwr

IMTMtOUiH
«vrrH04Mry 

.pioaoNH MOB-

iCNOW toasEBiP YOU, aur you;
AM7 X T05ETH K C4N PUT THE

WASH TIIKRS

NSW, THEY eSNT HEAE 
AUt.THtvm BUN 
■MTHIN6. IF T H B y
vMbucao m gr m  t> «ic  
WOORBN CL005,X'I7

MU ora

<
CH8BTV, MONSV X CAMS OUT W A*Y
n a n  ra a r  a n p  n o w  x v g  b u n  ^  
ou T oaau N oa ..
» « A « v r - - > ' ® y O T g j N ^

WE NOEOerV/MT 
rrYOUBMLA/

Dawson Flies Off BY LESLIE TUKNBB
8LC99 

TNaEMNTA 
PMICWTAi 
XMA5 50 
WOEEIEO
Mtwryov.

''raTHBRl HMWBBOOE TEOUBLES N Kt 
owfEl sooE (jEMiorana*

M U ra  OMtCIA 
M B M 5 TO SB MOHLV 
tanPBCTED M THIS 
agaiON.pMMnoii.HoiM 
COME HE« a  PEIEND 
OFAECOUNOEEL

LvouiLeir
hfiE.NAgWEf

AM'BlOWl

:K H f TAiwa#;' w O w r ai a u w g  
Y Mg on ETiQcaicaacgap!

4 . . : •

.-'4 ••li.'®?
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About Town
. liKlinnii m n T ^  MM, T. W. 

[W , wm hoM a iwaetlM fam j 
IHoadfeqr atanlac at 6:S0 at th« V. 
,1-. W .lM A  In caae o f rain mem-

r wUl^meat at tba poat home 
a baaebaU meetlnc.

lOa. Freda MoothouM, of M6 
M rtd ce  Btreet and her grandaon. 
Donald Hughea, m n  apendlng thia 
araak with relauvea In Wantagh, 
f.«Hg laland. TheV will return to- 
worrow.

Ifr. and Mra. Sydney W. Mae- 
Atpina. o f IM  Henry ataeet, to-

Kther with their daughters. Mias 
relyn Forster anif Miss Nancy 
MacAlplne. left today for a trip 

South. Hiey wUl visit their daugh
ter and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
GByim West In Camilla, Oeorfria. 
Mrs. Went la the former Iva Mae- 
Alpina o f this town. They plan 
also to visit Oettysburg, Williams
burg and other points of Interest 
an route.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 14

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 
145 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY 

AUGUST 7

H eard Along ̂ a in  Street
And on Somo of Manche§ter*§ Side StreeUt Too

In this political season, when. 
delegates, candidate^ profligates 
and reprobatea (the latter being 
deputies sent to probate conven-1 
tlons) are In full cry, we pause to | 
indulge one of our occasional acts  ̂
of dls-servlce to the common 
tongue.

The political season la the theme; : 
speeches the Immediate subject. 

We quote beloV a typical speech. 
Oui* friend, the Possibly Kahn, a 

distant relation of the highly pub
licised Aly'i'taian, came to this 
country Intent on absorbing as 
much as he could of our slang and 
Idiom. How well he succeeded, can 
be judged from his farewell speech 
made after studying English and 
soology' at Harvard for six months. 
He evidently l\ad not enjoyed him
self, but his studies stood out all 
over him.

As be Upped hla tarbouah on 
his embarkaUon for his native 
heathen home, he stated;

"It la difficult to snake out of 
an Oriental his true Impressions 
of another nation. 1 however, will 
not bull the Issue, flahy as It may 
sound to Vbu. I don’t like your 
place, and will welcome a return to 
my own Abou Ben Ahem!" (This 
latter Is part of the country, not a 
clearance of the throat).

"Although I have resolved not to 
be cowed by anyone while here, I 
feel I have been made a goat of by 
horse - voiced skunks whoso 
weasel-worded dogmas, categori
cally speaking are a lot of hog- 
wash.

"I could tell from the first that 
these chicken hearted. mousey 
appearing supposed pals of mine 
were only Interested In me because 
they thought me rich, and I 
thought months ago I would chuck

the whole visit and return home, 
but my mulish disposition saw me 
through.

"1 am not a friend of yours. I 
have outfoxed you, and I will bear 
watching. Having sung my swan 
song 1 will take it oii the lam."

With a final surly look he gave 
a bird to the nearest cop, Wolfed a 
marshmallow and ducked aboard 
the waiting camel.

came very popular about that 
time, and Instead of spending one's 
entire vacation at a resort hotel, 
tourists bought the American 
Automobile Aaaoclatlon’a route 
books and mapped out their tour. 
It became the duty of some one In 
the party to follow the guide book, 
the driver couldn’t do both. Often 
the scenery was so beguiling the 
book was forgotteq and a wrong 
turn was made. This happened so 

le told as

ed him another one, but If this la 
so, no one else has heard about it 
aafy'et

I the

The lack of certain commodities 
In our Main street grocery stores 
now brings us back to World War 
II days when customers waited In 
line In an attempt to obtain some 
scarce Item, or such Items were 
kept "under the counter” and 
given to favored customers only. 
Sugar seema to be one Item now 
that has become "sub rosa." The 
empty shelves mark the places 
where only a few weeks ago one 
could obtain one pound, two 
pounds, five pounds, or even 
twenty-five pounds of the sweet 
so necessary to the American 
housewife In flllirig the wants of 
her family. Now, a kindbearted 
clerk will ask. If you are a good 
customer of .long standing. In a 
hushed tone, "Sugar?" And, 
whether you need It or not, no 
doubt you will take it, "just In 
case. . .’’

Ah, these wartime scarcities!

Balk or Box Candy 
From Fre8hma.ster 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

jn te  A n n y  a n d  N a vy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturdoy Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

Vacation tours today for the 
family or a groiip of friends are 
somewhat different from what 
they were thirty or more years 
ago, before automobllca came Into 
general use. Trips were usually 
made by train, and small groups 
wouldn’t think of spending a week 
or more at shore or mountain 
without taking a trunk. That 
meant someone to cart the trunk 
to the depot, and In Manchester 
for many years the late Charlie 
Sweet performed that service. 
Charlie always managed to find 
out the whereabouts of the outgo
ing or Incoming visitors. He was 
a good news leak and was willing 
to tip off the Herald, and In the 
summer season many an "About 
Town" Item came by way of Char
lie’s Inquisitiveness.

He was enterprising, and should 
have the honor of being the town’s 
first taxi driver. In addition to 
conveying traveling salesmen to 
their destination, he began to take 
out parties In his touring car. I » -  
cal people who were entertaining 
guests and wanted to show them 
our "City of Village Charm," made 
an appointment with Charlie and 
he would take them at a modest 
fee per hour.

Touring the country by auto be-

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JULY 31 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help th« Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

SERVICES
That interpret the wishea 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Oeatar St. TM. 6868 
Ainbnlaaea Servtea

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IllVS Oaelat S t B8M
Store Proats, t^ tura PraoiiBS 

Veootlaa Blinds 
Faraltara Taps

W E ’V E  

G O T  ’E M !

THE FAMOUS

DUNLAP TIRES
ALL SIZES INCLUDING 

THE ODD SIZES

M l

SERVICE
STATION

T E L . 3866

long ago It may now be < 
writer waa one of the party. We 
were In the Adirondack Park re-' 
glon of New York state, and we 
sped for hours In the wrong direc
tion ^ fore  we reallxed our mis
take. We . stopped at a filling sta
tion, and when they heard of our 
plight one of the attendants said;
“1 wofildn’t care a rap about the 
direction as long as I could ride 
and ride and ride." There were 
no route maps In those days such 
as we have now and nowhere near 
as fine highways.

Householders along the much 
traveled routea began to, see the 
profit In opening up their homes 
to the tourists, especially those 
having large houses and attractive 
grounds; and soon ths signs, "Over 
Night Guests" or "Tourists,” be
gan to appear on every side. Most 
of them were willing to serve 
breakfasts. However, the men 
folks seemed to prefer the estab
lished hotels In the large centers 
where they were surt of good 
meals and something In the way 
of entertainment In the evening. 
We recall making four such stops 
on one trip to Nlagra Falls.

Groups of cabins then began to 
dot the landscape. Usually they 
were located near the highway 
where they could be easily spotted 
toward nightfall, iryou  were used 
to a quiet home or room you would 
have difficulty sleeping In a cabin 
or guest house on a noisy highway.

Where there were young child
ren In a family the call was for 
double cabins, and at shore and 
lake two-bedroom cabins haVe 
been erected with kitchenettes or 
combination kitchens and dinettes, 
gas stoves, refrigerators hot and 
cold water, showers and other 
home comforts. The more the. con 
ventences the better patrons like 
It and advertise them among their 
friends. Sometimes reservation."! 
are made ahead for favorite spots, 
just as people used to do with ho
tels.

Some of the proprietors of these 
Utile cabin communities operate a 
snack bar, a filling station or even 
a gift or antique shop to add to 
the Income during the season. As 
one woman who assisted her hus
band at a popular place, said to 
us, "It’s a wonderful racket, we 
have nothing to lose for they must 
pay in advance before we give 
them the key to the cabin, whether 
for a single night or a week, and 
they are on their way in the early 
morning before we are out of our 
beds." The cabins here were most 
attractive, with flower boxes, 
shrubbery, and the Interiors cosy 
with lamps, window drapes and 
other home-llke furnishings. "Isn’t 
tiils a honey ?" wan-her remark, aa 
sh# opened the door of one of 
them. This cleVer, loquacloua 
salea-woman said her cabins are 
popular with hunters In the fall, 
and after they leave, or until the 
following season, they spruce up 
and paint up the buildings and try 
to keep things ship-shape.

A gentleman walked Into a local 
restaurant one day last week and 
after ordering up his breakfast he 
said to the clerk behind the coun
ter, "look what I just got.’’

He displayed a yellow ticket for 
overtime parking on Main street. 
The clerk was Inquisitive and 
asked the customer where his car 
was parked now.

"In the same spot," he said.
"Did you put any money In the 

meter,”  inquired the clerk.
"What for? I’ve already got a 

ticket, and they won’t U g me 
again."

Obviously he wouldn’t have been 
tagged again, IF he had left the 
ticket on the windshield while he 
went In to have hla coffee and 
doughnuts. Hla delight at "show
ing o f f ’ hla ticket may have eam-

Dear Heard Along:
They say everybody reads your 

column on the back page of The 
Herald, Saturdays, so I hope this 
will meet the eye of the little cul
prits who plague us "every year 
about this time, asking for apples 
and pears that are nowhere near 
ripe. I hope their parents will 
read it and stop thqm from throw
ing stones and sticks to knock the 
fruit down. If they are taken sick 
they will know the cause of It,— 
green apples and pears. There Isn’t 
anything that infuriates a prop- 
efty holder more than to have 
young hoqdlums steal the little 
amount of fruit they have before 
It gets a chance to ripen. What 
should we do about it; hand In the 
names of some of the boys sus
pected to a policeman?

Things must be pretty quiet 
with C%ain Store Age, a trade 
magazine with headquarters at 
IBS Madison avenue. New York, 
N. T. A communication received 
from ths firm today had the 
words "News Release" emblazed 
In screaming red letters next to 
the printed address of the firm.

The rest of the sheet was a per
fect blank.

Yep. Things must be pretty 
quiet.

A. Non.

Council Offers 
Aid to Chief

Veterans' Group Volun
teers to Help Set Up 
Defense Program
The Manchester Veterans Coun

cil unanimously agrked to offer Its 
services of the (oUncIl pnembers to 
the Civilian Defense at a meeting 
held this week. Secretary Fred 
Baker announced today that he has 
notified Police Chief Herman 
SchendeI,of the Council’s move to 
help set up the defense program 
here In an emergency.

President Samuel J. Taggart pre
sided at the meeting held at the 
V. F. W. Home at Manchester 
Green. The interest In the council 
has been stimulated and there was 
a good representation from local 
organizations. A report was made 
concerning the Veterans Onter 
and council members were pleased 
with the activity.

Shower Is Given 
For Jane Denhup
A miscellaneous shower was 

given last evening in honor of 
Miss Jane Denhup, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Denhup of 14 
Bralnard Place, at the home of 
Mrs. Fred C. Hurlbiirt, 36 Village 
street.

Miss Denhup opened her many 
gifts while seated under an um
brella of orchid and yellow. She 
waa also presented with a corsage 
of sweet peas and roses, made up 
from Mrs. Herman Lrftmprecht’s 
old fashioned garden. A buffet 
luncheon was served, with an at
tractive shower cake as center- 
piece. Mra. Hurlburt waa a.<isl.'!t- 
ed by Mrs. Marian Tobias of Bol
ton and Mr.s. Pearl Hurlburt of 
Rockville. Relatives and friends 
were pre.sent from Andover, Port
land. Rockville, Coventry. Bolton. 
Brl.stol. Hartford, Burnside and 
Manchester.

Miss Denhup will be marrleld to 
Roger ¥!. Hurlburt. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C?. Hurlburt, on A\igu-st 
26 at two o ’clock at the South 
Methodist church.

Speaker Is Listed 
By Kiwanis Club

Phillip H. Graham, who has 
been a trust officer with the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
company, will be the speaker at 
the next meeting of the Manches
ter Kiwanis club Monday noon at 
the Manchester Country club. Mr. 
Graham will speak on the subject 
"I Don’t Work, I Just Have Fun.” 
The speaker will be introduced by 
Everett Keith.
. The attendance prize for the 

meetirtg will be presented by Or
mond West.

LOOKING FOR TIRES?

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Fiate Glaaa, Auto Giaaa

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Opaa DaUy 8 A. M. Ta 8 P. M. 

laHWltes SataiUay
Plenty Of Parhing 

On Preniaes

/lojiiijiwtr
M e j i i a w o x

KEMP'!
laearpofstafl
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NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. IRWIN REZNICK

WILL BE CLOSED

FROM JULY 31

TO AUG 6

FOR RENT
Office at 313 Main S t  

Oppoaite State Armory 

Buaincas or Professional 

Available August 1 

TEL. 8245 or 3046

Tum^ke- Auto Body Works
Growing On Servlcn 

PHONE 7043
Bant On Integrity 
IM  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Mechanical and Anto Body Repairing 
Paintinjg, Prompt Service 

Written Gnarantce Term*

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all Affairs of Life 

Reading ConOdentiai 

532 Ann St., Off Main S t  

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

-ki •>/> •/;; V

This book—FREE!

ie]
guildJ

I

28 beautifully illustrated piges with exten- 
tive infotmuioa tod tdrice oh wiyt to 
judge moDoment quality, detigni, type*, 
costs—all thotoughn discussed to die new 
"Monument Ideas". 'Yourt on request. Tele
phone, write or come in.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STBEiTI DIAL "778X
OPEN SUNDAYS COMPARE mad SAVE

SfKUtiiu tm Mnumntt Stmltlmnl fnm itUctIUm CtMUtdndttpmtd h ’ttBsmGKiU

I

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—anybody can learn 
to drive any car In oar doal- 
control Inatruetlnn car. Com
petent, oonrteoni instmetora. 
$S per hoar.
NO TRAVEL TIME CHARGED 

TEL. 4282
MANCHESTER DRIYINQ 

ACADE.MY

Y es! -
We are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

FAMILY
PICNIC

Sponsored By
MANCHESTER DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

SUNDAY, JULY 30
10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SPERRY'S POND BOLTON
FOLLOW SIGNS— ROUTE NO. 85 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
DANCING SPORTS CHILDREN’S PROGRAM 

FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL 4045

Highland Pork 
Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

PICNIC ITEMS

Phone 2-9850
7 3  S U M M I T  ST.

M A N C H E S T E R

IT AIN'T FAR
TO

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE BOLTON LAKE 
6 MILES FROM MANCHESTER 

THE SAVING IN GAS WILL PAY FOR YOUR LOT

COTTAGE AND 
BUNGALOW SITES AT

THEIR
REAL VALUE

BOATING
V2

BATHING —  FISHING
SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY

SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY DAY TIL DARK 
Bolton Lake Shozes Is About One Mile Off Of Route 44A —  Watch For Signs

THE - W ATERFRON T REALTY CO
OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS

j Saeecssfully Developing Lake Properties For Over 25 Years 
410 ASYLUM STREET —  PHONE 5-0796 — HARTFORD
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Yank Reinforcements Land Strength
Leopold Delegates 

His Royal Powers 
To Crown Prince

Temporarily Steps Aside 
As Riots Against His 
Return to Throne Cul
minate in Death o f  
3  at Liege; Govern
ment Fears Civil War
Brussels, Belgium, July 31 

—(;p)— Premier Jean Duvie- 
rusart declared texiay that 
King Leopold has offered to 
temporarily delegate his roy
al powers to Crown Prince 
Baudouin. The Premier said 
the King made the offer on 
condition the opposition So- 
claliata withdraw their political 
and economic demands and make 
them later through Parliamentary 
chaanela.

This announcement came after 
both Duvleuoart and Socialist lead
er Max Buset had conferred with 
Leopold this morning at Laeken 
Palace.

The King’s decision was disclos
ed as the crisis over his return 
from exUe ten days ago threatened 
to plunge the nation Into civil 
war. IThe vanguard of an army of 
Antl-Leopoldlsts was reported sl- 
ready marching on Brussels. Three 
Antl-Leopoldists were killed by 
gendarmes last night In Liege. 
This climaxed a wave of violence 
and atrlkea which had paralyzed 
the nation'a economy.

Expecla Abdication 
Buset had hinted before going 

to the Palace that the hour of Leo- 
poH’a abdliJatnur waa dose at

■ haikd. ■ ■ .......... . , -
Duvlauaart declared after his 

meeting with the king:
"I have been received by the 

King. Socialist Party President 
Max Buset ssw the King for one 
hour. I then saw Mr, Buset. I 
cams back here to learn that the 
King wished to see m again. I am 
returning to the Palace at 
Laeken.”

Seee King an Boor 
Buaet held an hour’s conference 

with the ruler he had promised 
never to  see unless It was to ar
range for his surrender to the 
throne.

The Premier declined to say 
whether the hoped for solution

(OoattanMd on Page Five)

Bar Bridges 
From Radio

Labor Leader Prevented 
From Giving His Opin
ions on Korean War

Spy Suspect

Five Die from  Drowning 
In Connecticut on Week-End; 

Bad Storm Hits This Area
By The Associated Press

Five persons died in Connecticut 
wstere over the week end, two of 
them apparent heart attack vic- 
tlma Two of the vlctlraa were 
children.

State Police and volunteer fire
men found the body of Donna May 
Ally.i, 8, early Sunday morning In 
a water-filled quarry hole not far 
from her North Canaan home. Po
lice theorized the girl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Allyn, fell 
into the hole while washing her 
feet.

At Norwalk, Edward J. Green, 
4H yesr-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elroy Green of Norwalk, fell Into 
the Norwalk River Saturday and 
drowned. Just before his death, 
police said, the boy had been play
ing on the Norwalk Harbor dock.

MiChual Sodo, 18, of Bridgeport, 
drowned Sunday In Bunnell’a pond, 
Beardsley Park, Bridgeport.

Near-Drowning a t  Avon
Two elderly men died Saturday 

while bathing and medical exam
iners said It was possible each had 
been stricken with a heart attack. 
They were Felix Aleska, 86, of New 
Haven, who was swimming at 
Mansfield’s Grove, ICast Haven, 
and Frank Glannoni, 68, of Spring-

field, Mass., who was swimming at 
Myrtle Beach, Milford.

Police reported a near drowning 
in an Avon pond where Philip Gay, 
22, of PFtersham, Mass., was 
brought up from the lake bottom 
and revived.

Police said (jay. teasing some 
swimming companions, repeatedly 
dived Into the pond and came up 
beneath s dock so his companion* 
could not see him. Then, when the 
companions got excited, he would 
swim out from his hiding place.

(Continned on Page niree)

Tobin Tosses U. S. Job 
Office into War Effort

r

San Francisco, July 81—(IP)— 
LiongBhore chief Harry Bridges, 
harassed by near-revolts within 
bis waterfront union, yesterday 
was barred from a radio program 
In which he planned to explain his 
views on the Korean war.

The American Broadcasting

(Coatianed on Page Three)

News T idb its
Called Pnnn (/F) Wires

Pfc. William Francis Earley Is 
aeeoWI New Haven a m  to be 
waonded In Korean war . . . .  Air
craft manufacturer’s stock aiakei 
a sharp longe inward on today’s
m arket___ Middletown State hoe-
pttal atteadaata eearrlilag along 
river for escapees, rascue h u n a ^  
from drowning )pho Had not bedn
Hated as escaped -----  Assistant
CHy Attorney Norman Zolot qf 
New Haven reports that ha has 
found an latmettoa oC ttm law 
in Democratic primary . .  Safe
cracking Job In Lynn, Maaa theater 
foiled when robber’s aestyleM raw 
ont.

RCA official announeas poastbU- 
Ity of p r o d u c t  tiny nuUoa for 
dtetrlbatton behnd onrtala to ra- 
celve “Voice" broadcasts . . .  In
dian president sayif Nehru’s  poses 
overtures to Russia and U. 8. aot 
Intended to oohdoao Korean ag- 
l ^ l o B  . . . YngoriavU deniM 
in y  ebaage in Its mlddle-of-tha- 
load attitude towards Korean 
struggle . . . Tmvda taMis D. 8. 
Redo for stand against Korean 
war, but chides them lor iattlng 
FBI Into ranks . . .  Ufigl ViUora^ 
ctnek ttalhia race 4Mver, aeilai 
ly fajovad with thraa spaetators as 
car nma into crowd bi Oropd
n o r sta^

..Ad.'.....
Miriam MoekowHz, S4, (above) 

was arrested with an associate, 
Abraham Brothnma, on a charge 
of obstracting Jnsttoe. Miss Moe- 
kowits and Brotiunaa were taken 
Into custody in vicinity of CUff- 
wood, N. J. The Jnatioe depart
ment In Washington nnnonneed 
that Brotlunan Is an aosodato of 
Harry Gold, conteasM eoniler for 
^ Slat 
photo).

A-Spy Search 
Nets a Blonde 
And Her Boss

Six Now in Cnstody as 
Suspects in Fuchs 
Espionage Ring; More 
Arrests Are Expected
New York, July 81------The gov

ernment’s atom spy search ' fo
cused today on the two latest siu- 
pects, a chemical engineer and hla 
tall, blonde woman business asso
ciate, as more arrests In the near 
future waa hinted.

TTie engineer, Abraham Broth- 
man, 36, and attractive Miriam 
Moskowltz, 34, were scheduled for 
arraignment today on federal con
spiracy charges linking them with 
an atomic spy ring for Russia.

Arrested Saturday, they brought 
to six the number of Americans 
seized so far as alleged accessories

(Continned on Paga Three)

Geography Is 
Key to Cancer

Surrey Launched to De
termine Part Latitude 
P l a y s  in  D i s e a s e
Oxford, Eng., July 81—̂  — 

Some keys to prevent cancer lie 
right under our noses, Just waiting 
to be grasped and t u m ^  Dr. Alax. 
ander Symeonidis said today.

These keys are geographic. They 
are the many peculiar differencea 
in various oountriaa o f tha body 
locations of cancer, he said. Uvar 
cancer bits one nation harder than 
another. Breast cancer is common 
in some countriee but rare in 
others.

"If wa can learn why these dlf-

State Righters 
Not Dismayed
By Reverses

-  . -  i

Opposition Says Move
ment Is Ended, But 
Loyal Followers Ex
pect to Recoup Loss
Atlanta, July 31—(IP) — States 

Rights Democrats are reeling but 
undaunted after a series of shsrp 
reverses in Southern Democratic

Opponents say the movement, 
which took four etates from Presi
dent Triimsn In 1B48, is a dead 
duck — proven to lack grsss-roote 
voter support.

State Righters lay their losses to 
other causes. ’They predict they 
will recoup and even expand to 
new fields.

Dixie voters seem to be moving 
In both directions at once. Despite 
defeat of conservative states 
righters, unuauslly bitter recent 
campaigns ousted two standout 
southern liberals — S e n a t o r s  
Graham (D-NC) and Pepper (D- 
Fla).

Increased use of civil rights and 
racial issues as vote winners waa 
noted in both these states.

’The best conclusions seem to be; 
1. 'There la no upsurge of liberal

ism in the South this year. Oppo
sition to President Truman’s civil 
rights program, the spark that lit

(Oontinned on Paga Tiro)

Speed 
as Reds 

Punch Dent in Lines
MacArthur, Ghiang 

Confer on Formosa

T. J. Dannaher 
Passes at 60

« au Pa«a a)

Local Democratic Lead
er Dies at Memorial 
Hospital This Morning
Thonms J. Dannaher, 60 years 

old, for over a decade an outstand
ing Democratic leader In the 4th 
Senatorial District, died this 
morning at Memorial hospttsL He 
had been ill for two weeks, but 
had been in declining health for 
the past three years. Besides his 
poUUeal activities, which lad from 
the Manchester town chairmanship 
of his party to the stats central 
conunlttae, Dannaher was a Paat 
Faithful Navigator o f Biahop Mc
Mahon Aasembty, Fourth Dagraa, 
of the Knlghta of Columbus. He 
waa the present lecturer and past 
grand knight of Campbell Council, 
K of C of Mancheatar.

His death came aa hla son, 
’Thomas, a Martna Corps veteran 
of World War II received active 
duty orders in the preaent eriela.

Dannaher, who Uved at 58 B l ^  
low etraet died at six o’clock thla 
morning.

Bara :a Butnoide
He was bom on April 4, ISOO in

1 (Oeutteae* aa Pate fto v )

Cupid Is Caught with His 
Pants Down in-Nudist Camp

All Branches Notified to 
Marshal Workers for 
Industries E n g a g e d  
In Defense Program
Washington, July 31—(IP)—Sec

retary of Labor Maurice J. ToMn 
hee officially thrown the nation’s 
1,800 public employment offices In
to the war production program.

His action and his positive an
nouncement concerning It Indicat
ed that Tobin is to be America’s 
war manpower boss—at least for 
the time being.

Tobin, 40 years old, has been 
mayor of Boston and governor of 
Massachusetts. Ha became Labor 
Secretary Just befora President 
Ttanmn was re-aleetefl 1U3948.' ~ 

MeNnti Beea la War 
In World War H. the Job of 

finding men for war plants was 
handM by the War .Manpower 
Commission, beaded by Paul V. 
McNutt. It Is considered possible 
that another separate agency will 
be created If President T^man de
cides on ’’all-out” mobilization. 
But Just now, the idear is to use ex
isting depfrtmenta wherever pos
sible.

The operating arm of the War 
Manpower Commission was the U, 
8. Employment Service. This serv
ice now is a part of Tobin’s bureau 
of employment security, headed by 
Robert C. Goodwin. Local employ
ment offices now are administered 
by the states, but the money they 
use is federal money and the gen
eral policies they follow are set by 
the U. S. Employment Service.

That is the background. Here 
is how Tobin took hold of the sit
uation yesterday;

He announced that ha had or
dered the Bureau of Employment 
Security to make the "fullest use" 
of the U. S. Employment Service 
and Its affiliated State Employ
ment Service and Ite affiliated

(Coatianed on Pago Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 31—(IPi—The 

position of the Treasury July 27: 
Net budget receipts, 198,531,- 

890.64; budget expenditures, 173,- 
638,586.58; cash balance. 84.750,- 
693,395.48.

To Tell Soloiis 
Of Broad Plan 
F or Rearming
Truman Assured Before 

Conference That Re
quest for Added Aid 
Due Bi-Party Backing

BnUetin!
Washington, July II—(O — 

Preeldmt Truman told con
gressional leaders today he Is 
sending up n message asking 
84,000,000,000 additional for 
mlUtoiy aid to Anti-Commu
nist natloBS. Chairmaa Can
non (D-Mo) of the House Ap
propriations Committee said 
there was “ unanimous ngree- 
mnat”  nihong DemoemUo nnd 

Ueaa leaders to expedite 
'tot t t r i BBtoa t '

General Flies to Nation- ’ 
alist Stronghold on 
Eve o f Russia's Re
turn to U. N. Coiinril

Washington,' July 81 — UPi— 
President Truman outlinea to the 
Democratic and Republican lead- 
era of Congresa today a broad pro
gram to apeed the re-arming of 
the Antl-Oommunist world.

In ad%wnce of a White House 
conference with 12 top members 
of the Senate and House Foreign, 
Appropriations and Armed Serv
ices committees, the President 
got assurance that his expected 
request of 84,000,000.000 or more 
for foreign arms aid will get bi
partisan aupport.

Chairman McKellar. (D., Tenn.) 
of the Senate Appropriations com
mittee, one of the White House 
conferees, told reporters he thinks 
Congress is in the mood to "give 
the government anything It needa 
to win this war."

He said an Increase in the 81.- 
332,500,000 Congresa already has 
voted to help re-arm nations 
standing against the threat of 
Communist aggression appears to 
be one of those needs.

O. O. P. To Give Support
Senator Bridges of New Hamp

shire, top Republican on the Ap- 
propfistlons group, said In a sep
arate interview he has no doubt 
that Republicans generally will 
support any boost In foreign mili
tary assistance funds that seema 
Justified by world conditions.

Another of the conferees. Chair
man 'Tydtngs (D., Md.) of the 
Senate Armed Services committee,

(Osntianad an Page T«ro)

. Taipei, Formosa, July 31—(/P)— 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his 
top commands flew Into Formoes 
today for a war uoimcll with 
Chlang Kai-Shek on Nationalist 
CTilna’s role in the Aslan conflicts.

'They began talking Immediate
ly after lunch at Chlang’s grass 
mountain retreat outside of Tai
pei. The nature of the conversa
tions was not disclosed.

An Informed source, however, 
said Chlang waa expected to re
new his offer of 33,000 CTiinese 
Nationalist troops to fight In Ko
rea.

CTilang also was expected to 
press for a more active role In 
his war against the Chinese Reds.

President 'Truman, In ordering 
'the U. B. Seventh Fleet to protect 
Formosa soon after the outbreak 
In Korea, told the (Chinese Nation
alists to cease attacks on the Red 
China mainland.

The Nationalists did—until yea- 
terili^r. ’Than thalr warplanes hit 
500 Cailheaa Itod oihall boats nsar 
tha mainland port of Amoy oppo
site Formosa.

The Nstlonsllsts said they sank

Soviets Silent 
About Future 
U. N. Action

FirHt MarincH and Sec
ond Infantry Believed 
New Units; Enemy (Cap
tures Chinju, Fifty- 
five Miles from Pu
san; Americans Quit 
Kochang; U. S. Troops 
Are Still Outnumbered

News Flashes
(Lotol I to tka (P) Wire)

Mauch Chunk, Pa., U—(Aawould b 
—Tha nawly m w iiad King sad Bunday.
Queen of tha Bastam Sunbatbdfa 
Association are going to ba aar- 
ried but both insist It wasn’t love 
at first sight'

No aoooar h*d tha nnroba  ̂roy
alty bean crowiiaf  y«atardiy than

i- . :

bacoma naan and wife next

Molnar and Waa AUtino, both 
residents to New York and both 
27, said they have known each 
other for raoM than a  year. 

Banday Drtveaa Are Oo-Oa 
Their eagageuMat was an-

. « r n m a ^ m y

Death For Spie* . .
Washington, July 31— (flV -A  blD to sUow the death pen

alty to be given to spies for the next two years was approved 
today by the ^nato Judiciary Committee. The maximum 
Mnalty now for anyone convicted of peacetime espionage is 
80 years' imprisonment. a a a
Thailand Closes Border

BangluA, July 31— (ff)— Thailand today closed its border 
frith Burma where Chinese and Burmese troops reportedly 
are f —**1*2 for eonfliet. The BUnistry of Interim ato  or
dered ofndala of northeast province* to  blodt IMochlneae 
refuge** from entering T hailm  without ptoper paper*. Hiey
had been accepted aa political refugees.

a a a
State Must Have 652 Ready

Hartford, July SI—<ff)— Stole Selective Service Headquu- 
tora raeaiv^ a call to have 652 draftees ready for induriion 
dmrlng. October, Brigadier General yemon S. Morehona* said 
today. The second ^  foBowa a 655-man boosted September 
quotL Mordionse said that about IJMN) men will receive pre-
induction examinafiou noticea soon to fin the October calL

a a a

(CoatinoMl on Page Five)

A-Bombs Made 
At Record Rate 
Siuce Jauuary
AEG Discloses Studying 

O f Possibility o f  Mak
ing Radiological Germ 
For Use in Warfare

D a ^  Warker Reader Gets Lift 
Utolrii, N. J., Joly 31— (ff)— An aasembly line mrfcer, 

haldlng a espy of the Communist nstrapaper, the Daily 
Workar, ttbs wrriad bodily ontoldo the gates of tho General 
Motora Cerp. Inr feDow ftorkera today. He was lifted from a 
parUag lot u m  dip'iaiiid on the aMfwaft whUt a crowd of 
:«ther . . .

Woahlngton. July 31—(4^—The 
Atomic £iergy commlulon sold 
today that since January It has 
produced n record amount of the 
explosive which goes into A-bombs.

It also disclosed that It le study
ing the poseiblllty of making on 
atomic poison weapon.

In a semi-annual report to Con
gress, the Atomic agency told of 
a stepped-up program during the 
first six months of this year. In
volving "all forms" of atomic 
weapons. Including the hydrogen 
bomb.

And It hinted that this may have 
resulted In greater production of 
atomic bombs by saying that dur
ing the tox month period “ the rate 
of current operations" on the en
tire atomic project hod “accele- 
mted,"

Material Prodnetioa High
In tha same period, ths commis

sion sold, production of uranium-- 
235 and plqtonlum — the explosive 
Ingredients used In making atomic 
bOmba—hit “the highest mta In 
the history of the project.”  Tha 
anma materials olao ore ussd In 
experimenting with atomic power 
for Industrial plants and ships.

The commission carefully re
frained from saying outright what 
ite rate of A-bomb production waa 
during the six montha.

"Atomic weapons and flaaionable 
materiola," it aold, “wars pro
duced at the rate authortoed by 
the president for tha calendar year 
1950.”

tt didn’t gt^a tha i«U  Mr. Tm- 
nutn had authorlaad.

The agency reported • poasi-

(OanUnead aa Png* Pirn) "

Western Nations Devise 
Plans to Remedy Any 
Moves as Malik Ac
cepts Gouncil Gavel
Lake Success, July 31—(4^—The 

Russians are keeping mum on 
what they plan to do In Tuesday's 
.Security Council meeting and also 
on whether they ore coming back 
to other U.N. b^les.

The some rotation system that 
makes Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Jakob Malik Security 
Council chairman for August also 
calls for these changes;

Ssmyon K. Taarapkln of Russia 
Is to replace Bredo Stabell of 
Norway os chairman of the Secur
ity CouncU’s Committee of Eix- 
perts.

Maj. Gen. Ivan-A. akllorov of 
the Boviat Army aiplaass Oaa.  ̂M. 
Panette of ths French Army os 
chairman of ths Military Staff
committee.

Col. Mlholl I. Maximov of the 
Soviet Air Force succeeds Maj 
Jeon Fournier of the French Air 
Force os principal secretary of tho 
Military Staff committee.

Return to thoee bodies, which 
they have boycotted along with 
the Security Council and 37 other 
U.N. organs, would Indicate that 
the boycott which began lost Jon 
uory may end all along the line.

The Russians, however, pre
served their silence on this ques
tion over the week-end os well 
on the program of business tor 
the Security Council meeting to
morrow when Malik takes over 
the Council chairmanship from 
Ame Sunde of Norway.

Sunde holds hla lost July Se
curity Council meeting today (at 
2 p. m., e. s. t.) to get approval 
of measures to help on estimated 
1,000,000 Korean war refugees.

Sunde and representatives of the

(Oonttnoed oa Pag* five)

Ry The Asnociated Press
Powerful American rein

forcements direct from the 
United States landed with ar
mor in southern Korea today. 
They arrived in the nick of 
time, for North Koreans 
punched new dents in defense 
lines both north and south of 
Kunchon on the central front
despite orders to Americana to 
hold their positions or die fight
ing. The enemy captured Chinju, 
near the south coast, os Its chief 
trophy.

The new American arrivals 
walked ashore at a busy port and 
Immediately wheeled toward the 
tront In trucks. . They were Army 
men not otherwise Identified. '

Both the Second Infantry Divi
sion and the First Marine Division 
have been en route from the U. 8. 
west coast. The First Marines 
left more than two -weeks ago, and 
the Second Infantry a few days 
later. Hther 'would flght os a 
unit merged in the U. 8. Eighth, 
Army In Korea.

Tanks Outnumbered 
Even If both divisions joined 

the three from Japan already en
gaged In Korea, along with other 
unidentified units from Okinawa, 
tha defenders atilt would ba con
siderably outnumbered by the In
vaders.

Gen. MacArthur's intelligencs 
officers estimated the North Ko
reans have mustered oh army ol

Wait Truman 
W ord on Curbs

Administration Leaders 
Expect to Get Presi
dent's Decision Today

BuUetin!
Woahlngto*, July 81—K4V- 

Speaker Rayburn Mta today 
that President Tronnui stiU 
thinks be tow nak*d tor 
enough economic controls but 
probably wouldn’t veto n bill 
providing «xtm one*.

Washington, July 81—(i^—Ad' 
ministration leaders In OmgreM 
looked to President Truman for a 
signal today os to whether he 
wlUlng now to go along with de
mands for more drastic home front 
mobilisation.

The leaders hoped specifically 
for a sign about what to do re
garding the growing clamor 
among the lawmaker* for setting 
up at least stand-by authority to 
Invoke wag*, prie* and rationing 
controls.

One high government offlelal r*- 

(Oentlnnod *e Png* Twe)
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Asks Excess 
Profit Tax Now
O'Mahoney Wants Levy 

Based on Earnings 
For 1947-1949 Years

Death^Terror Ride Ends 
In Murder and Suicide

Canaan, Mo, July 81—(»>—f  
WhMi Frank BotsA 41, lumbmrtol 
into their bedroom Saturday night 
and ordered bis pretty 19-yeor-old 
daughter and hla wlfs, Cora. 34, 
to get un„ the women decided to 
humor hnn.

Itoe* told theai be was te to f 
to driito aflav • Wtos beer a d  
Umf'4  kettee «

. lotor:Mrs. Estes told 
He’d already boon 

we thought w* eould 
of trouble." *

1R SWu
Throwing sweaters over thslr 

nightgowns, the tore woestB w *rt 
along on a rids whtoii tatasd tsto

:-Y

Washington, July 31—UP\—Sen
ator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) called 
today for an Immediate excesi 
profits tax hosed on average cor
poration profits for the 1947-4( 
period.

O’Mahoney, Chairman of tha 
-Senate-House Economic Commit
tee, said he would offer that pro
posal os an amendment to the 
8S,000.000.0(X) tax bill asked by 
President Truman to help finance 
the Korean campaign and on ex
panded military program.

Chairman'George (D., Go.) sold 
the Senate Finance Conunlttee 
wilLstort work on the Preoldenfs 
recommendations Wednesday. He 
sold he doesn’t expect approval of 
an exceM profits tax at Oils time, 
but added that one la almost cer
tain to be enacted eventtioUy.

Oppoees "War Profits"
An exceM profits tax seta a 

legal limit on profits, with every-

(Continned oe Peg* TInee)

Britain Faces 
More Austerity

Attlee Ten* Nation it 
Must. Tighten Belt in 
Fight t Against Reds
Chequers, Eng., July 81—<F)— 

Prim* Minister Attlee coUed oa 
Britons last night to tighten thslr 
belts once again while their coun
try enns a^Unst Rod oggreealoo.

Ilf a blunt-spoken radio chat 
from hto. official country rael- 
denc* hsTA AUto* wtonod hkl 
eountrymen that this, 
ment wlU m 
standard to :
beguirieeiat
satoW ona' _ _ _

Xh* p*4mwh4aaaitoaiiEw

etoi»4i;.


